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"What to m« U dark, niumlnat«; what la 
low, rlao aod support; That I ma.v assert 
eternal Providence to the height of ttili 
treat argument and justify the ways of God 
to men.”  — Milton
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fth t Bampa Bailu News
WEATHER

1 f » T  TEXAS — Scattered thimdenhew. 
•rs from feoo* Valley eastward Wednee* 
day night and Thursday. Otherwise partly 
cloudy. Cooler Panhand ks and South Plains 
Wednesday night.
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Marines Not Off Hook 
In 'Death March' Case
—■ —  1 ■■ ■■■ ■ - ......—  ■■ ■**■ ■ ----------—i----------

Drys W ant 
Supervisors

4-H CLUB GIFT
^  Dick Stowers, left, manager of Culberson Chevrolet, is shown presenting the 

keys to a new pickup, which Culberson Chevrolet donated to the Gray County 
4-H Clubs this morning, to Ralph Thomas, county agent. (News photo)

Ike Cancels R a j „  | „  R e p e a t
Conference To n  f  . .
Attend Funeral Performance Here

Judge Bruce Parker tht* morn
ing appointed a total of 34 super
s tore  to serve aa witnesses for 
the May 5 prohibition election, as 

i requested in petitions by the dry 
| forces in Gray County.
I The supervisors will act as wit 
nesses in each of the 18 precincts 
of Gray County at each polling 
place. They will have no legal au
thority but can testify as to ques
tioned voting or events that take 
place at the election boxea.

It appeared earlier that both the 
wets and drys would have super
visors in the election, as inquiries 
were made on both side*, in re
gard to the matter. One of the 
leaders of the wet forces, Jack 
Perry, wholesale Schlits dealer, 
yesterday advised the judge that 
the wets would not place super
visors in voting places 

Parker is sending out letters to 
the judges instructing them thst 
supervisors have been legally ap
pointed. He is also sending out cop
ies of the atate law providing tor 
supervisors. The oath of office will 
be administered to them by the 
election judges, upon the supervis
ors appearance at the polling place. 
Each supervisor will have a slip

signed by the judge to eliminate 
impost era

At leaet five percent of tlib vot
ers in each precinct, or not over 
40. were necessary to sign the pe
tition circulated by the drys In or
der to appoint the supervisors.

Perry said this morning. . .“ al-j 
though we know some of them ithe 
election judges> are possibly drys. 
we consider them men of integ
rity and honesty." He added, "we 
will not have supervisors and we 
trust those judges 100 percent."

Carroll B. Ray. Chall-man of the 
Gray County Civic Loyalty League, 
said "Practically all the pas lots of 
the town have said their churches 
would be open Saturday morning 
and they would be happy for peo
ple to -come by the church for 
prayer for divine guidance as they 
go to vote. . .we re willing to risk 
the decision to praying people."

Some churches will be open all 
day Saturday, but no services are 
scheduled.

Mail-in votes of th« prohibition 
election which were postmarked 
before mid-night Tuesday and are 
received at the County CTerk'a of- 

(See DRV*. Page S)

Never

Satisfied!
CINCINNATI —  UP —  

Tavern owner Joseph Bick- 
ly said a disgruntled burg
lar who broke into his tav
ern and made off with only 
$25 left the following note: 
‘ ‘Next time leave more.”

Wa s h in g t o n  - u p — pt m i- 
4 dent Elsenhower cancelled hie 

news confartor* Wednesday in or
der to attend funeral services for 
fen. Alban W. Bar*lev.

, The White House announces at 
I IS a m. cal -leas than two hours 
before the scheduled start ofethe 
President * new* conference that 
Mr. Eisenhower had decided to at
tend (be funeral of the beloved 
Democratic "Veep *

The service# ware scheduled for 
* a m in the Foundry Methodist 
Church, vmh the Rev. Dr. Fred-1 
erirk Brown Hams, chaplain of 
tht Senate presiding 

The 78-year-old Barkley died of 
a  heart attark late Monday while 
speaking at Washington and Lee 
UiliVtersitv Lexington. Vs.

Baghlev * body was to be taken 
after th# funeral by special train 
on- hla last Journey home to Pa 
d\|cfh. Ky. — for burial service* 
and Interment Thursday. Hta fam
ily and an official nongreaaional 
delegation will accompany the

•M & - •
The Kentucky senator's window, 

♦he farmer Mrs. Jtne Hadley of 
f t . ILoui* whom he married In 

requested no long eulogy at 
the aervice. Harria agreed to 
make only a brief personal ref- 
*C W t to the veteran senator and 
former vice president whoa# pub- 
lio cM-eer^IfNuined 50 years, 41 of 
them in Washington.

l(r i  Barkley alto requested no 
flqwora She asked that contribu 
tlona be sent instead to the Ken- 
tuck}- Heart Fund. But that didn’t 
atog. a flood of floral tributes.

Barkley's death rang down the 
rurtain on one of the most notable 
careers in American political tlfe 

•No death here in years plungtd 
♦he capital so quickly into com 
piste and sincere mourning.

Senate Suspend* Busin*** 
t The 8enat* suspended most of 
Its -business for the rest of this 
week, and the House Tuesdsy can- 
celetf all legislative business and 
adjourned In his memory.

ttfie example of Barkley's pop- 
Ulkrity with both parties was the 
action of the Senate Republican 
Policy Committee Tuesday. It 
adopted a unanimous resolution of 
regret and adjourned Its regular 
weekly lunch meeting, devoted to 
partisan planning in his mem 
ory.

Rain returned to the Top o ’ Tex
as area last night bringing U  of
an inch to Pim p*, making a total 
of 1 14 inches in the two • day 
period.

The rain was reported to have 
been general throughout the area 
last night and increased the favor
able outlook of the fanners and 
ranchers.

Soma hail was reported to have 
fallen throughout the area last 
night.

Th* United State* Weather Bu
reau at Amarillo issued tornado 
warning* at 8:20 p.m. yesterday 
for the Panhandle which were in 
effect until I p m  however, no tor 
nadoee were reported writhin the 

rea.
One fire in Pampa w-aa attribut

ed to the weather last night when 
lightning struck a TV intern at 
614 Harlem about t 05 pm . The 
lightning followed the lead-in wiYe 
through a window and eet fire 
to the curtaine.

Light damage to the wall result
ed from the fire according to fire
man from the local fire station 
who made the call.

The water at some of the street 
intersections in Pampe was runn
ing-board deep during the rain.

The weather forecast for the 
area is for partly cloudy today 
and Thursday with widely scatter
ed thundershowers mainly in the 
east portion of the South Plains.

The expected low in Pampa to
night is 45 degrees with an ex
pected high of 80 degree* on 
Thursday.

A d l a i  G e t s  N u d g e  
I n  T w o  P r i m a r i e s

Thunderstorm, High Wind Hit 
The Housfon-Ga I veslon Area

Personnel Meet 
1s Set May 15

The Panhandle Personnel Assoc
iation meeting sponsored by Ca- 

Jbit Carbon Oo., Calanesi Corpora
tion and tha Chamber of Com
merce, will be held on Tuesday, 
May 15, at tha Country CItib.

A program of entertainment has 
been arranged, according to-James 
A. MoOune of Cabot, who has sent 
out letters announcing, tha event.

Reservation cards will be mailed 
eih later....... . ... .. . ■ -

H tt comes from a Sartlwar* 
••or*, wa have g  Lewis Hardware 
lAdv.J

By UNITED PRESS
A vicioue thunderstorm with 

peak winds of 100 miles an hour 
battered the Houston - Galveston 
area early Wednesday in what 
forecastsra hoped was the final big 
blow of four days of turbulent 
Texas weather.

Flash floods left at least four 
persons daad and drova hundreds 
of weet Central Texas families 
from their homes.

Forecasters said tha rains — 
heaviest in years — appeared to 
be moving on out of the state and 
that Skies likely would begin clear
ing-late in the day.

Houston received 1.56 inches of 
rain in six hours. It washed fivs 
inches of mud along an 80-foot

| stretch of Houston's new Memorial 
freeway and blocked traffic.

Heavy Damage In Galveston
But the heaviest damage was in 

Galveston where wind gusts up to 
60 and 100 mph unroofed a city 
several hundred feet down a siding 
at Pier 20.

The rain flooded underpasses 
and lightning set off numerous 
fires, including a $70,000 blase that 
destroyed four businesses in 
Spring Branch, north of Houston.

Rains of up to 12 inches boiled 
creeks and rivers out of their 
banks in Central and west Central 
Texas, driving hundreds of fami
lies from their homes.

Two school busses were trapped 
by flash floods on low - water 

(See RAINS. Page 2)

Hr RAYMOND KAFIR
WASHINGTON -UP -  Demo

cratic primariea In Alabama and 
the Diatrict of Columbia gave an
other nudge W'edneaday to Adlai 
E. Stevenson's reviving hopes for 
tha Democratic presidential nom
ination.

But neither primary waa expect
ed have any major impact on 
the contest between Stevenson and 
Sen. Estes Kefauver in their cur
rent series of presidential primary 
battles.

In Ala bams. Gov. James E. Fol
som apparently waa beaten by a 
strong pro • segregation vote In 
hit bid for election to the Demo
cratic national committee.

One Direct footed
Only the District dt Columbia, 

which has no vote in November, 
provided a direct contest between 
Stevenson and Kefauver in the vot
ing Tueaday. Slates of national 
convention delegates pledged to 
each were entered In the primary, 
the first official vote in Washing
ton in 82 years. Six convention 
votes were at stake.

About 40,000 Republican! and 
Democrats votad in their respec
tive primariea in this city of 900,- 
000. The official tally waa very 
alow and was suspended during 
the night until Thursday.

With about a sixth of tha Demo
cratic vota counted, pro-Stevenson 
delegate candidates were leading 
those pledged to Kefauver by an 
average margin of about 2 to 1.

Six Delegates Elected
In tha GOP primary, six dele

gates were elected to vote for the 
renomination of President Eisen
hower.

Alabama Democrats elected un-

pleged delegates who will share 28 
national convention votes.

In the Alabama contest for 78 
half-vote delegates at large. 12 of 
the leaders were considered to be 
either pro-Stevenson or leaning his 
way .if the national convention de
velops into a straight 8tevenson- 
Kefauver contest. The only an
nounced Kefauver delegate candi
date appeared out of tha running.

Election Laws 
Unconstitutional

AUSTIN - U P -  The Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeala Wednes
day held unconstitutional because 
they conflicted with each other 
two election laws under which Ver
non Sanford, manager of the Tex
as Press Association, was named 
in two criminal indictments.

Both laws placed ceilings on the 
amount of money an individual 
may spend in behalf of a political 
candidate.

Sanford waa indicted by a Mc
Lennan county grand jury.

His attorneys challenged validity 
of the election laws by seeking his 
freedom under an application for 
a writ of habeas corpus.

The high court granted the writ, 
and in simultaneous action said 
the laws were unconstitutional be
cause they were in direct conflict.

The *tate had alleged 8anford 
violated the election lawa by mak
ing two expenditures, one for 886 
and the other 14125. for adver
tising placed in behalf of Ben 
Ramsey during hia campaign for 
lieutenant governor in 1864.

Righl-To-Work 
Crops Up In 
Supreme Court
By CHARLOTTE G. MOl'LTON
WASHINGTON -UP— A battle 

over state right-to-work laws crop
ped up in the Supreme Court 
Wednesday in a test of the valid 
ity of the union shop in the rail 
road industry.

A group of railroad workers who 
objected to joining the Brother
hood of Railway Clerks are ask
ing the court to strike down a 1951 
amendment to the railway labor 
act which permits union shop con 
tracts. Under such contracts be 
tween carriers and unions a work 
er is required to become a union 
member 60 days after he is hired.

These agreements run counter to 
"right-to-work”  law’s in 18 States. 
In general the statutes provide 
that a porker alutil make up his 
own mind whether be wants to 
join a union.

Tha non - union workers filed 
suit in Nebraska against the Un
ion Pacific Railroad, which has 
agreed to the union shop, and 14 
railroad unions. The workers won 
a favorable decision from the Ne
braska Supreme Court.

The court said "we think the free, 
dom. . .  to join or not to join in 
association with others for what
ever purpose* such sssociation is 
lawfully organised. Is a fteedont 
guaranteed by the First Amend
ment.”

The unions, appealing to the Su
preme Court, argued that the un
ion shop legislation was a proper 
excercise of Congress' power to 
tegulaje interstate commerce and 
that contrary state laws have been 
invalidated.

Attorney General Clarence S. 
Heck of Nebraska countered that 
"the primary duty of a state is 
to secure the life and liberty and 
protect the property of its people.

Utah. 8outh Carolina. South Da
kota. Texaa. Florida and Mississ
ippi are on record as supporting 
Nebraska in the case. A similar 
test is pending before the highest 
court of Texas.

One Mishap Is 
Reported Here

Only one collision was reported 
within the city limits Tuesday.

At 5:16 p.m. on Wells, 150 feet 
north of Alcock, George Clarence 
Pyeatt, 1410 Alcock. driving a '53 
Mercury, was in collision with Don- 1 
aid Leroy Young, 418 N. Faulkner, 
driving a '52 Chevrolet pickup.

The Mercury encountered dam
ages estimated at $100 and the 
pickup was reported to have not 
been damaged.

Gen. Pale Is Praised For 
Revealing Tragic Details

By PAUL SOUTHW ICK
WASHINGTON -  UP -  Members of the 

House Armed Services committee made it 
clear Wednesday the Marine Corps still isn't 
off the hook on the Parris Island* S. C., 
"death march."

Although they generally! 
praised ‘ ‘Gen. Randolph'
McCall Pate for frankly  ̂
laying bare details of the 
tragedy, committee mem
bers said the matter was 
still ‘ ‘wide open”  —  partic
ularly regarding immediate 
superior officers concerned.

Pate, Marine Corps comman
dant, told the committee Tuesday 
that Staff Sgt. Matthew C. Mc- 
Keon was drinking before he il
legally Ordered his platoon on the 
march. The 31-year-old Worcester,
Mas*, junior drill instructor led 
his men into the tidal swamps 
where six recruits drowned in 
darkness snd panic.

Recommend* Court Martial 
Pate recommended that Mc- 

Keon be court martiale'd on four 
charges including manslaughter 
and "oppression" of recruits.
Navy Secretary Oiarlea S. Thom
as endorsed the oourt marital. - 

Pate alao removed Maj. Gen. J.
C. Burger a* commanding general 
of Parria Island and transferred 
several other officers. Burger will 
swap jobs with Maj. Gen. Homer 

fSee MARINES. Page t)

Methodists
Consider
Segregation

MINNEAPOLIS —UP— A new. 
strengthened resolution condemn
ing racial segregation went before 
the lawmakers of the Methodist 
Church Wednesday.

The committee on the state of 
th# church sought to meet 
charges of weakness by a flat 
statement that ail form# of dis
crimination and segregation must 
be driven from Methodism with1 
"reasonable speed.”

There are more drastic propos
als for meeting the segregation 
issue before the quadrennial gen- 
church meting here.

The most controversial is a de- i 
mand by the Rev. W. S. Boyd of| 
Johnstown. Pa., that Methodists 

acknowledge our sin" in main
taining a separate jurisdiction for 
Negro congregations.

Boyd's amendment threw the 
conference into hot debate which 
postponed a final vote on the is
sue Tuesday. More debate was 
expected Wednesday before the 
committee's resolution, Boyd's 
amendment, and a “ go slow”  plan 
for a four-year study of segrega
tion come to a vote.

Following Tuesday's debate, the 
state of the Church Commit** 
met for two hours debating 
changes in one sentence of its 
recommended statement of policy.

The orginal sentence said the 
conference recognizes the church 
has not attained the goal of de
segregation. but added "we re
joice in the progress made.”

Veep' Wanted To President

WASHINGTON - CP -  The new 
catch-all farm bill came up for 
debate Wednesday in th# House.

This time it waa a farm bill 
much closer to the wishes of 
President Eisenhower.

Principally It included th# ad
ministration - backed $1.2 billion 
soil bank. And it did not Include 
the big provisions calling for high 
rigid price supports that caused 
the President to veto th* first 
catch-all bill.

Th* Democrats refused to put 
Into the bill the administration's 
soil bank pre payment plan. That 
would pay farmers $500 million 
this year for contracting to cut 
planting next year.

Republicans prepared to fight 
for that. Some also proposed to 
fight against a provision that 
would enable producers of four 
feed grains to get higher price 
supports.

Voting was expected te begin 
Thursday.

Other developments;
AIR POWER

Gen. Curtis E. LeMay. Strate
gic Air Command chief, disclosed 
SAC is studying how much it 
thinks B-52 Jet bomber production 
should be stepped up. He mad# 
the discloeure before resuming 
testimony before th# Senate 
Armed Services subcommittee on 
air power.

FOREIGN AID
Chairman James P. Richards of 

th# House Foreign Affairs com
mittee said the administration's 
foreign aid bill probably will 
reach the House floor in about 
two weeks. But Richards said the 
administration request for $4.9 
billion in foreign eid is "too 
much."

MARINES
Members of the House Armed 

Service! committee made it clear 
the Marine Corps still isn't off 
the hook on the Parria Island 
"death march.”  Committee mem
bers said the matter is "wide 
open”  despite Marine Corps re
forms.

LOBBYING
The Senate special committee 

on lobbying is studying the rec
ords of the General Gas commit
tee before announcing Its next 
move. Gas committee records 
show the group spent $119,000 con
tributed by gas industry sources 
to back the since-vetoed natural 
gas bill.

INFORMATION
The House Government Infor

mation subcommittee scheduled a 
panel discussion by eight legal ex
perts next Tuesday and Wednes
day. Subcommittee Chairman 
John E. Moss said the expert* 
would help develop legislation 1*  
remove unnecessary restrictions 
on obtaining information from 
government agencies.

By LYLE O. WUSON 
WASHINGTON —UP— There’ll 

be .* rousing political meeting 
somewhere along about now with 
Alben William Barkley up there on 
the platform doing hia stuff to th* 
assembly's rebel yell*.

And, as the servant of tha l/>rd 
which he hoped to be. Barkley 
will serve up some hearty laughs 
for all'hands present. It was hla 
belief that a good laugh wa* ap
propriate In any company. Those 
who knew Barkley well will be
lieve he was not long in resuming 
that speech so sadly interrupted 
in l^xington, V i., Monday eve-
nln«- I \

Yet. with all th# charm and
laughter that marked Rarlney 
through a politleian's well-reward
ed Ilf*, th* big Kentuckian w-aa a 
frustrated man. He wanted to be 
President. «

Taft was President, tha Titanie 
had been only a few months

sunk, when Barkley first was 
elected to Congress back in 1912. 
Th# Senate followed and in July, 
1987. came Barkley's first big 
break. In th# contest to elect a 
Democratic Renat* leader follow
ing the death of Arkansas' Joseph 
T. Robinson, FDR intervened with 
a public letter which began. "Dear 
Alben." That waa enough for wav
ering Democrats. Barkley won by 
a one-vote margin over the late 
Pat Harrison of Mississippi.

Pursued Pest Twice 
That triumph sent Barkley 

twice in pursuit of tha vice pree- 
idential nomination, always in 
happy confidence that ha had from 
Mr Rooaevslt a green light for 
that ambition. But In 1940 and 
again in 1944 Barkley's green 
light flickered out before the bal
loting. as it did for a considerable 
number of other* who had ba
le! ved FDR’s friendly interest*. 
Barkley decided to refue* to do-

liver a scheduled keynote speech 
on grounds that Mr. Roosevelt 
had double-croesed him But he 
changed hia mind In time and paid 
great tribute to the President. 
Barkley was a team man.

His lone rebellion waa in Feb
ruary. 1944. FDR had vetoed in 
searing languag e avictovy tax 
bill which Barkley and othars had 
sweated through. FDR's hand
picked Senate leader took the 
floor, raging, red-faced and al
most explosive. He called the veto 
message *’a calculated and delib
erate assault upon the legislative 
integrity of every member of Oon- 
greea.’ ’

"I do not intend to take this 
unjustifiable assault lung down,”  
shouted Barkley, and promptly re
signed his Senate leadership By 
nightfall. Mr. Roosevelt waa busy 
smoothing Barkley’* feelings and 
th# breach wa* patched — too 
soon, some Democrats thought.

* •'£ '

Congress, however, overrode 
FDR * veto and Senate Democrats 
unanimously re-slected Barkley to 
the leadership

High Point of l-lfe
The high point of Barkley's life 

should have been in 1948-49 when, 
finally, ha was nominated for vtce 
president and with former Presi
dent Truman won an election 
which wa* counted lost. Happy 
congressional Democrats voted 
Barkley a $2,000 gold medal at 
public expanse for hi# share in 
that victory and Mr. Truman got 
a salary hike along with a fat 
tax-free expense account. Th# 
man from Kentucky eerved th# 
rice presidency well and became 
tha nation's sweetheart as a be
loved "Veep."

Th# story could have ended 
there. Mr. Truman wrote th* frus
trating footnote tit the second vol
ume of hie memoir* how Adlai 
E. Stevenson was dragging his

feet a fortnight before the 1952 
Democratic national convention-—

"We informed Barkley that up to 
that time Stevenson had refused 
fo run and that if he iRarkley) 
was serious about wanting the 
(presidential! nomination we 
would support him:

"In meeting with the leaders of 
labor to insure their support, w# 
told him to be sure to see th# 
leaders one at a time. Instead, he 
arranged a breakfast meeting with 
all 16 labor leaders at once. Wa 
knew that they would never com
mit themaelvea in a crowd and 
all that came of this meeting with 
the labor leaders was a unanimous 
turndown.

"I  am of the opinion that if 
Rarklev had been advised by a 
manager skilled in dealing with 
labor this rejection ■would never 
have occurred and Barkley would 
have been th# Democratic nom
inee.”

t'hnrkle 
Corner

By HAL COCHRAN 
Are you interested in seeing this

world, or th# next? Don't speed!

Why is it that the paint job oei 
your neighbor's car always seems 
to lest longer?

The only time a man really likes 
to stick his neck out is when it's

th# season for thoe* open, soft-col* 
lered sports shirts.

School kid* war# caught drag
ging a bathtub out of a new house 
in an Ohio town. They're probably 
in hot water now.
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IDEAL'S NEW M ARKET

A T  FRANCIS A N D  PURVIANCE ,IS

NOW OPEN
Featuring Complete Stocks of Nationally Advertised 
Mdse, at THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN.
NOW THERE ARE THREE IDEAL FOOD STORES IN 
PAMPA TO SERVE YOU. SAME LOW PRICES IN ALL 
THREE STORES.

THE 1ST 300 CUSTOMERS 
WHO VISIT THE NEW STORE 
WEDNESDAY WILL RECEIVE 

A LOAF OF IDEAL BREAD FREE
THE 1ST 300 CUSTOMERS WHO 

VISIT THE NEW STORE THURSDAY 
WILL RECEIVE A PINT OF IDEALS 

TASTY ICE CREAM FREE

OPENING SPECIALS!
EFFECTIVE TUES. P.M., WED. & THURS

PRICES GOOD IN ALL 3

IDEAL FOOD STORES

DOUBLE GUNN BROS.
STAMPS

WEDNESDAY 
ON PURCHASE OF

$250 OR MORE
Pinkney's

FRANKS
3-Lb. Cello Pkg. 79

Swift Premium Tender Growr

STAR WHOLE SWEET

PICKLES

Ideal Sliced ■ ■

BACON 35

ALL FLAVORS

K O O L A D E 3 pkgs

r eg ister  fo r  th ese
FREE PRIZES

a t  A N Y  OF IDEALS 3 STORES

American Flyer 
ELECTRIC TRAIN worth 39.95

l Bond Circulator Window Type 
ELECTRIC FAN worth 39.95

> 2 Automatic Fry.r C ook .™  worth 39.95 oo«h
.... ............ ......... ....

I  2 V i" Stonloy Eloctric Drill Sot.
'  in motal tool box worth 39.95

»  A u to m a tic  Eloctric P.reolotor

•  G. E. Stoam or Dry Iron, worth 14.95 #och

•  2 Stook Knit. Carving Sot. worth 19.9$ ooeh 

A  5 Fitt.d PicnicSoH worth 5.95 ooch

2 Big Boy Port.M. BAR-$-«Ut gri......... ... ’  «
,  Aluminum Soroncovorod town L.u«g. Choir

worth 9.95

9-01,
JAR

CHOPPED BEEF

25cWILSON'S or HORMEL 
12 Oz. CAN

ENRICHED BREAD

19cIDEAL
1 Vi lb. LOAF

ICE CREAM IDEAL
TASTY 2 Pts. 19

Red Ripe

TOMATOES
Lb.

RED ROUND

Radishes
3 Bunches

r I

COCA COLA

25cCARTON OF 6 
PLUS DEPOSIT

MARGARINE
JACK SPRAT 
COLORED QUARTERS 17c
LGE.
BOX

TIDE

28c GIANT
BOX 6 8

TISSUE NORTHERN
a

3ROLLS 19

TOMATOES MAYFLOWER 
SOLID PACK 

303 CAN

Strawberries FRESH
FROZEN 2 10 oz. 

PKGS. 35
BEANS PINTO OR 

GREAT _  
NORTHERN 2 LB.

PKG. 17 c

BISCUITS PUFFIN 
2 cans 25c

1 CAN FREE
WITH THE PURCHASE

FLOUR GOLD
MEDAL

OF 2 CANS
-------- z r —

25 LB.
BAG

sin

BISQUICK
CHERRIES

LARGE
BOX 39c

STURGEON
BAY

RED PITTED 2 303
CANS 35



WEATHER
“What to mo b  dark. Illomtnato; what la 
low, rise and support; That I may assert 
•tornal Provident* to th- hr I (tit of thla 
(root argument and jutttiy tho way* of God
to man.' — MU ton TO t Jtampa lailu News WERT TEXAS — Scattered thundenhaw- 

Ora from fw o *  Valley raatward Wednee- 
day night and Thursday. Otherwise partly 
cloudy. Cooler Panhandle and South Plains 
Wednesday night.
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Marines Not Off Hook 
In 'Death March' Case
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Drys W ant 
Supervisors

4-H CLUB GIFT
*  Dick Stowers, left, manager of Culberson Chevrolet, is shown presenting the 

keys to s new pickup, which Culberson Chevrolet donated to the Gray County 
4-H Clube this morning, to Ralph Thomas, county agent. (News photo)

Z .

Ike Cancels 
Conference To 
Attend Funeral

Washington —u p  -  Praet-
a dan* Eisenhower oancalled hta 

news M sfaiW n  Wednesday In or
der to attend funeral service* for 
Saa. Alban W. Bark lav.

, The Whit* House announces at 
S :J8 a m. cat - less than two hours 
before the scheduled start of tha 
PreatfUnt a news conference -that 
Mr. Eisenhower had derided to at
tend (he funeral of tha beloved 
Democratic "Veep •

The aerviree ware arhaduled for 
• a m la tha Foundry Methodist 
Church with tha Rav. Dr. Fred
erick Brown Harris, chaplain of 
thd Senalr presiding.

Tha 7S-yaar-old Barkley died of 
a heart attach late Monday whlla 
speaking at Washington and Lee 
ITUWSraltv Leaington. Va 

Barkley’s body was to be taken 
after the funeral by special train 
on hit last journey home- to Pa 
dyegh. Ky — for burial service* 

l interment Thursday. Hia fam- 
nnd an official cangTeaaional 

It Ion will accompany the
• w r -  •

The Kentucky senator’s window 
fha farmer Mr*. Jane Hadley of 
St. rtxnna whom he married In 

# 1  requested no long eulogy at 
tha- aervtcs. Harris agreed to 
ma&e only a brief personal ref- 
ecsOC* to the veteran senator and 
former vice president whose pub
lic career spanned BO years, 41 of 
them in Washington 

Hr* Barkley also requested no 
flowers She asked that rontribu 
tiona be sent instead to the Ken 
tut by Heart Fund. But t|tat didn't 
stofi. s  flood of floral tributes 

Barkley's death rang down tha 
curtain on one of the moat notable 
careers in American political life 

•No death here in years plunged 
the capital as quickly into com 
plate and sincere mourning.

Renata Suspends IhnlaeM 
, The Senate suspended moat of 
Its - business for the rest of this 
week, and tha House Tuesday can 
celed all legislative business and 
adjourned In hia memory.

t>n# example of Barkley's pop 
Ulkrlty with both parties was the 
action of the Senate Republican 
Policy Committee Tuesday. It 
adopted a unanimous resolution of 
regret and adjourned its regular 
weekly lunch meeting, devoted to 
partisan planning In hia mem- 
•T-

Personnel Meet 
1s Set Moy 15

The Panhandle Personnel Assoc- 
tation meeting sponsored by Ca- 

Jkol Carbon Co.. Celanea* Corpora- 
' ' on and tha Chamber of Com
merce, will be held on Tuesday, 
Way 1», at tha Country Cttlb.

A program of entertainment has 
been arranged, according to James 
A. McOun* of Cabot, who has sent 
out letters announcing; tha event.

Reservation card* will be mailed 
oik later.

Rain In Repeat 

Performance Here

Judge Bruce Parker thla morn
ing appointed a total of 34 super
visors to serve as witnesses for 
the May 5 prohibition election, as 
requested in petitions by the dry 
forces in Gray County.

I The supervisors will act aa wit 
nesses in each of the IS precincts 
of Gray County at each polling 
place. They will have no legal au
thority but can testify as to ques
tioned voting or events that take 
place at thb election boxes.

It appeared earlier that both the 
wet# and dry* would have super
visors in the election, as Inquiries 
were mads on both aides, in re
gard to the matter. One of the 
leaders of the wet forces, Jack 
Perry, wholesale Rchliti dealer, 
yesterday advised the judge that 
the wets would not place super
visors in voting places 

Parker is sending out letters to 
tha judges instructing them that 
supervisors have been legally ap
pointed. He la also sending out cop
ies of tha state law providing for 
supervisors The oath of office will 
be administered to them by the 
election judges, upon the supervis
ors appearance at the polling place. 
Each supervisor will have a slip

Rain returned *> die Top o' Tea 
aa area last night bringing »  of
an inch to Pim ps, making a total 
of l l« inches in the two • day 
period.

The rain was reported to have 
been general throughout the area 
last night and Increased the favor
able outlook of tho farmers and 
rancher*.

Rom* hail was reported to have 
fallen throughout the area last 
night.

Tha (M M  Rtatea Weather Bu
reau at Amarillo issued tornado 
warnings at 1:10 p.m. yesterday 
for the Panhandle which were in 
effect until * p.m however, no tor
nadoes were reported within the 
area.

One fire tn P im ps was attribut-

★  ★  ★

*d to the weather last night when 
Lightning struck a TV aniens at 
814 Harlem about » '0 i  p m  The 
lightning followed the lead-in wfy# 
through a window and set fire 
to the curtains.

Light damage to the wall result
ed from tho hr* according to fire
men from the local fire station 
who made the call.

The water at some of the street 
intersection* in Pampa was runn
ing-board deep during the rain.

The weather forecast for the 
area la for partly cloudy today 
and Thursday with widely scatter
ed thundershowers mainly in the 
east portion of tha Routh Plains.

The expected low in Pampa to
night ia 48 degrees with an ex
pected high at 80 degrees on 
Thursday.

Never 

Satisfied!
CINCINNATI —  UP —  

Tavern owner Joseph Bick- 
ly said a disgruntled burg
lar who broke into his tav-

signed by the judga to elim.nate » nd  ™ »d ?  o f f  w ith  on lv  
imposter*.. I* -3 left the following note:

At least five percent of ttib vot- *^ex t  time le a v e  m ore , 
era in each precinct, or not over 
40. were necessary to sign the pe
tition circulated by the dry# in or
der to appoint the supervisors.

Perry said this morning. . .‘ ‘al
though we know some of them ithe 
election judges i are possibly drys, 
we consider them men of integ
rity and honesty." He added, "we 
will not have supervisors and wo 
trust those judges 100 percent."

Carroll B. Ray, Chairman of the 
Gray County Civic Loyalty League, 
said "Practically all the pastors of 
the town have said their churches 
would be open Saturday morning 
and they would be happy for peo- 
pie to .come by the church for 
prayer for divine guidance as they 
go to vote. . .we re willing to risk 
the derision to praying people "

Some churches will be open all 
day Saturday, but no services are 
scheduled.

Mail-in votes of th* prohibition 
election which were postmarked 
before mid-night Tuesday and are 
received at the County CTerk's of- 

(Ree DRVR, Page J)

Adlai Gets Nudge 
In Two Primaries

Thunderstorm, High Wind Hit 
The Housfon-Galvesfon Area

N H eomea from a Hardware 
sre. we have It Lewi* Hardware
* * 4

By UNITED PRERR (stretch of Houston's new Memorial
A vicious thunderstorm with freeway and Mocked traffic, 

peak winds of 100 miles an hour, Heavy Damage In Galindos 
battered the Houston - Oalvaeton But the heaviest damage was in 
area early Wednesday in what Galveston where wind guets up to 
forecaster* hoped was th# final big and 100 mph unroofed a city
blow of four days of turbulent 
Texas weather.

Flash floods left at least four

several hundred feet down a siding
at Pier 30.

The rain flooded underpasses 
and lightning set off numerous. w r- lirhtninjr   — T   

persona dead and drove hundred. including a $70,000 biaie that
----------- ----  T*v“  destroyed four b u s in ess  In

Spring Branch, north of Houston. 
.Rain* of up to 13 inches boiled 

creek* and river# out of their

of west Central Texas 
from their homes.

Forecasters said th* rains 
heaviest in years — appeared
be moving on out of th* state and in Central and weat Central
that ikies likely would begin clear-,Texas, driving hundreds of faint- 
tng late tn the day, |h«w from , h<.ir home*.

Homs on received l.M inches of Two school‘busses were trapped 
rein in six hours. It washed five!by flash floods on low - water 
inch** of mud along an 80-foot (Ree RAIN*. Page t)

Bt Ra y m o n d  I .a h r
WASHINGTON —UP— Demo

cratic primaries In Alabama and 
tha District of Columbia gave an
other nudge Wednesday to Adlai 
E. Stevenson's reviving hopes for 
th# Democratic presidential nom
ination.

But neither primary wa# expect
ed -to have any major impact on 
th* contest between Stevenson and 
Sen. Estes Kefauver in their cur
rent series of presidential primary 
battle*.

In Alabama. Gov. Jame* E. Fol- 
sem apparently was beaten by a 
strong pro - segregation vote in 
hia bid for election to the Demo
cratic national committee.

One Direct Contest
Only th# District <tl Columbia, 

which ha* no vote in November, 
provided a direct contest between 
Stevenson and Kefauver tn the vot
ing Tuesday. Slate* of national 
convention delegates pledged to 
each were entered In the primary, 
th# first official vote in Washing
ton In 83 year*. 8ix convention 
vote* were at stake.

About 40,000 RepuMirans and 
Democrats voted in their respec
tive primaries in this city of 900.- 
000. The official tally was very 
alow and was suspended during 
th* night until Thursday.

With about a sixth of tha Demo
cratic vot* counted, pro-Stevenson 
delegate candidate* war* leading 
those pledged to Kefauver by an 
average margin of about 3 to 1.

Six Delegates Elected
In th# GOP primary, aix dela- 

gates wars elected to vot* for the 
renomlngtion of President Eisen
hower.

Alabama Democrats elected iin-

Righl-To-Work 
Crops Up In 
Supreme Court
By CHARLOTTE G. MOULTON
WASHINGTON — UP— A battle 

over state right-to-work laws crop
ped up In the Supreme Court 
Wednesday in a test of th* valid
ity of the union shop in the rail
road industry.

A group of railroad worker* who 
objected to joining the Brother
hood of Railway Clerks are ask
ing the court to strike down a 1981 
amendment to th# railway labor 
act which permits union shop con
tract*. Under such contracts be
tween carriers and unions a work
er is required to become a union 
member 80 day* after he ia hired.

These agreements run counter to 
"right-to-work" lev* in 18 states. 
In general th* alatuUs provide 
that a yorker sliaU make up his 
own mind whether ha wants to 
join a union.

The non • union workers filed 
suit in Nebraska against the Un
ion Pacific Railroad, which has 
agreed to the union shop, and 14 
railroad unions. The workers won 
a favorable decision from the Ne-

Gen. Pale Is Praised For 
Revealing Tragic Details

By PAUL SOUTHW ICK
WASHINGTON -  UP -  Members of the 

House Armed Services committee mode it 
clear Wednesday the Marine Corps still isn't 
off the hook on the Parris Island, S. C.f 
"death march."

Although they generally 
praised “ Gen. Randolph 
McCall Pate for frankly 
laying bare details of the 
tragedy, committee mem
bers said the matter was

pleged delegate* who will share 38 
national convention vote*.

In the Alabama contest for 18 
half-vote delegates at large. 13 oflbraaka Supreme Court 
the leaders were considered to be 
either pro-Stevenson or leaning hia 
way if the national convention de
velop* into a straight Stevenaon- 
Kefauver conteat. The only an
nounced Kefauver delegate candi
date appeared out of the running.

atill “ w id e  o p e n ’* —  p a r t ic 
u la r ly  r e g a r d in g  im m ed ia te  
s u p e r io r  o f f ic e r s  c o n ce rn e d .

Pate. ‘ Marine Corps comman
dant. told the committee Tuesday 
that Staff 8gt. Matthew C. Mc- 
Keon was drinking before he il
legally ordered hia platoon on the 
march. The 31-year-old Worcester. 
Mas*, junior drill instructor led 
his men into the tidal swamps 
where aix recruits drowned in 
darkness and panic.

Recommends Court Martial
Pate recommended that Mr- 

Keon be court martialed on four 
charge* including manslaughter 
and ‘ ‘ oppression’ ’ of , recruits. 
Navy Secretary Charles S. Thom
as endorsed the oourt martial.

Pate also removed Maj. Gen. J. 
C. Burger as commanding general 
of Parris Island and transferred 
several other officers. Burger will 
swap job* with Maj. Gen. Homer 

fRee MARINER. Rage t)

Election Laws 
Unconstitutional

AUSTIN UP— The Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals Wednes
day held unconstitutional because 
they conflicted with each other 
two election law* under which Ver
non Sanford, manager of th# Tex
as Press Association, was named 
in two criminal indictments.

Both laws placed ceilings on the 
amount of money an individual 
may spend in behalf of a political 
candidate.

Sanford was indicted by a Mc
Lennan county grand jury.

His attorneys challenged validity 
t t  th* flection laws by seeking his 
freedom under an application for 
a writ of habeas corpus.

The high court granted the writ, 
and in simultaneous action said 
the laws war* unconstitutional be
cause they were in direct conflict.

Th# state had alleged Sanford 
violated the election law# by mak- 
ing two expenditures, on* for $38 
and th# other $41.38. for adver
tising placed in behalf of Ben 
Ramsey during hia campaign for 
lieutenant governor in 1984

The court said “ we think the free
dom. . .  to join or not to join in 
association with other* for what
ever purposes such sssociation is 
lawfully organized, is a freedom 
guaranteed by th# Firat Amend
ment.**

The unions, appealing to the Su
preme Court, argued that th# un
ion shop legislation was a proper 
excerciae of Congress' power to 
■ egulaje interstate commerce and 
that contrary state laws have been 
invalidated.

Attorney General Clarence S. 
Heck of Nebraska countered that 
lrth# primary duty of a state i* 
to secure the life and liberty and 
protect the property of its people.

Utah, 8outh Carolina. South Da
kota, Texas. Florida and Mississ
ippi are on record as supporting 
Nebraska in the case. A similar 
teat ia pending before the highest 
court of Texas.

One Mishap Is 
Reported Here

Only one collision was reported 
within the city limits Tuesday.

At 8:16 p.m. on Wells, 150 feet 
north of Alcock, George Clarence 
Pyeatt, 1410 Alcock. driving a '53 
Mercury, was in collision with Don-' 
aid Leroy Young, 413 N. Faulkner, 
driving a '53 Chevrolet pickup.

The Mercury encountered dam
ages estimated at $100 and th* 
pickup was reported to have not 
been damaged.

Methodists
Consider
Segregation

Capitol Hill 
Roundup

MINNEAPOLIS —UP— A 
atrengthened resolution condemn
ing racial segregation went before 
the lawmakers of the Methodist 
Church Wednesday.

The committee on the state of 
the church sought to meet 
charge* of weakness by a flat 
atatement that all forms of dis-

WASHINGTON —UP— Th# new 
catch-all farm bill came up for 
debate Wednesday in the House.

This time it was a farm bill 
much closer to the wishes of 
President Eisenhower.

Principally it included th# ad
ministration - backed $1.3 billion 
soil bank. And it did not include 
the big provisions calling for high 
rigid price supports that caused 
the President to veto th# first 
catch-all bill.

The Democrats refused to put 
into the bill the administration s 
soil bank pre payment plan. That 
would pay farmers *500 million 
thi* year for contracting to cut 
planting next year.

Republicans prepared to fight 
for that. 8om* also proposed to 
fight against a provision that 
would enable producers of four 
feed grains to get higher price 
supports.

Voting was expected te begin 
Thursday.

Other developments:
AIR POWER

feen. Curtis E. Le.May, Strate
gic Air Command chief, disclosed 
SAC ia studying how much it 
thinks B-53 jet bomber production 
should be stepped up. He made 
the disclosure before resuming 
testimony before the Senate 
Armed Services subcommittee on 

new, [air power.
FOREIGN AID

Chairman James P. Richards at 
th# House Foreign Affairs com
mittee said the administration's 
foreign aid bill probably will 
reach the House floor in about 
two weeks. But Richards said th#
administration request for 84.9crimination and segregation must WIlion in for#lfn it

he driven  fro m  M ethodism  fnoch  M

MARINER
Members of the House Armed 

Service* committee made It clear 
the Marine Corps still ian't off 
the hook on the Parria Island 
"death march." Committee mem
bers satd the matter ia "wide 
open" despite Marine Corp# re
form*.

LOBBYING
The Senate special committee 

on lobbying ia studying th# rec
ords of the General Gas commit-

be driven from Methodism with 
"reasonable speed."

There are more drastic propos
als for meeting the segregation 
issue before the quadrennial gen- 
church meting her*.

The moat controversial is a de
mand by the Rev. W. S. Boyd of 
Johnstown. Pa., that Methodists 
"acknowledge our sin”  in main
taining a separate jurisdiction for 
Negro congregations.

Boyd's amendment threw the 
conference into hot debate which 
postponed a final vote on th* is
sue Tuesday. More debate was | tee before announcing Its next 
expected Wednesday before 
committee's resolution, Boydj 
amendment, and a "go  slow" plan' tributed by gas industry sources 
for a four-year study of segrega- to beck th# since-vetoed natural

* iee oeior* announcing us naxv 
the move. Gas committee record* 

yd'a show th* group apent $119,000 con-

tion come to a vote.
Following Tuesday'# debale, the 

state of the Church Comniitee

gas bill.
INFORMATION

, , . . . _ The House Government Tnfor-
me or wo iour e a ng m>tlon *ubcommHtee scheduled a 
changes in one sentence of it* ™. , . '  |P*nel discussion bv eight legal ax-recommended statement of policy. _  • * . *  ,

The orginal aent.nc. seJT t£elpert* next Tu*“ ta>r *nd Wedne-
conference lecogntzes th# church
has not attained the goal of de 
segregation, but added "w# re
joice in the progress made."

'The Veep Wanted To Be President
By I.YU . C. WILSON

WASHINGTON -U P — There’ll 
be a rousing political meeting 
somewhere along about now with 
Alben William Barkley up there on 
th* platform doing hia stuff to th* 
assembly'* rebel yella.

And, aa the servant of th# Ixvrd 
which h# hoped to bo, Barkley 
will servo up soma heariy laughs 
for all hands present. It waa hia 
belief that a good laugh waa ap
propriate in any company. Those 
who knew Barkley well will be
lieve he eras not long in resuming 
that speech so sadly interrupted 
in I-exington, Va., Monday eve
ning.

Yet. with all tha charm 
laughter that marked Bark 
through a politician's well-reward
ed life, tha big Kentuckian wa* a 
frustrated man. H* wanted to be 
President.

Taft wa* President, ih* Titsnte 
only a few months

and
rlnev

sunk, when Barkley first was 
elected to Congress beck in 1913. 
Th# Senate followed and in July, 
I9$T. cams Barkley's first big 
break. In th# contest to elect a 
Democratic Renat# leader follow
ing the death of Arkansas' Joseph 
T. Robinaon. FDR intervened with 
a public letter which began. "Dear 
Alben "  That waa enough for wav
ering Democrats. Barkley won by 
a one-vote margin over the late 
Pat Harriaon of Mississippi.

Pursued Peal Twice 
That tMumph sent Barkley 

twice in pursuit of the vice pree- 
idential nomination, always in 
happy confidence that h# had from 
Mr. Roosevelt a green light for 
that anthttion. Rut in 1*40 and 
again in 1944 Barkley's green 
light flickered out before the bal
loting. aa it did for a considerable 
number of others who had he
ld ved FDR'* friendly interest*. 
Barkley decided to refuse to do-

liver a scheduled keynote speech 
on grounds that Mr. Roosevelt 
had double-crossed him But he 
changed hi* mind in time and paid 
great tribute to the President. 
Barkley was a team man.

Hie lone rebellion waa in Feb
ruary. 1944. FDR had vetoed in 
searing languag e a victory tax 
bill which Barkley and other* had 
sweated through FDR* hand
picked Senate leader look the 
floor, raging, red-faced and al
most explosive. He celled the veto 
message "a  calculated and deltb- 
erat# assault upon the legislative 
integrity of every member of Con
gress.‘ ‘

" I  do not intend to take this 
unjustifiable assault lying down," 
shouted Barkley, and promptly re
signed hie Senete leadership. Rv 
nightfall. Mr, Roosevelt waa busy 
smoothlng Barkley's feelings and 
th# breach waa patched - toe 
soon, some Democrats thought.

Congress, however, overrode 
FDR's veto and Senate Democrats 
unanimously re-elected Barkley to 
the leadership

High Point of life
Th# high point of Barkley's life 

should have been in 1948-49 when, 
finally, he waa nominated for vie# 
president and with former Presi
dent Truman won an election 
which was counted loot. Happy 
congressional Democrat* voted 
Barkley a $3,000 gold medal at 
public expense for hi* abar* in 
that victory and Mr. Truman got 
a salary hike along with a fat 
tax-free expense account. Th# 
man from Kentucky eerved th# 
tic* presidency well and became 
the nal ion * sweetheart as a be
loved "Veep."

Th* story could haV# ended 
there. Mr. Truman wrote th* frus
trating footnote tn th# second vol
ume of hia memoirs — how Adlai 
E. Stevenson was dragg-ng his

feet a fortnight before the 1953 
Democratic national convention-—

"We Informed Barkley that up to 
that time Stevenson had refused 
to run and that if h* i Barkley) 
was serious about wanting the 
I presidential i nomination we 
would support him.

"In meeting with the leaders of 
labor to insure their support, w# 
told him to be sure to see th* 
leaders one at a time. Instead, h# 
arranged a breakfast meeting with 
all 1* labor leaders at once. W* 
knew that they would never com
mit themselves in a crowd and 
all that came of this meeting with 
the labor leaders was a unanimous 
turndown.

"I  am of the opinion that if 
Barkley had been advised by a 
manager skilled tn dealing with 
labor this rejection would never 
have occurred and Barkley would 
have been th* Democratic nom
inee."

day. Subcommittee Chairman 
John E. Moss said tha experts 
would help develop legislation to 
remove unnecessary restrictions 
on obtaining information from 
government agencies.

Chuckle 
Corner

By HAL COCHRAN 
Are you Interested in seeing this

world, or the next? Don’t speed!

Why is it that th* paint job oa 
your neighbor's car always teems 
to last longer?

The only time a man really likas 
to stick hia neck out is when it's

th* season for tho** open, aoft-col
lared sports shirts. -t

School kids war* caught dra^ 
ging a bathtub out of a new house 
in an Ohio town. Thty'r* probably 
in hot water now.
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BARBERSHOP OFFICERS

Shown above are the new officers of The Society for the Preservation and En
couragement of Barbershop Quartet Singing in America, Inc., who were recent
ly installed at a banquet at Poole’s Steak House. Front row, left to right, are 
John Schwind, sergeant at arms; James Evans, president: Howard Bucking
ham, vice-president; second row, left to right, Bob Dingman, historian; Bill 
Haley, director; and Ott Shewmaker, secretary-treasurer. (News photo)

Theater 
Group Sets 
Production

The ft ret workshop production of 
Pampa Little Hieatrs, Oscar 
Wilde's “ The Importance of Be 
inf Earnest, " is slated to take 
place In Lovett Memorial Library 
tomorrow at 7 :S0 p.m.O

Jim Terrell, president, extends 
an invitation to the public to at- 
tendthe show and especially ur- 
ged^Pospect'v* members There 
will be no admission charge.

The cast of the comedy, which 
Will present three scenes from the 
play, are as follows: Ed Young will 
play the part of Jack; Terrell 
will play Algernon; Mis. Jack Mil
ler, Lady Bracknell; Mis. Beverly 
Brandt Ross, Gwendolyn; Mrs. 
John Wills, Cecily; Ida Mae 
Fuqua. Mise Prism: J a c k
Foster, Dr. Chasuble; and Ronald 
Waters, narrator.

Jack Miller, director of the play, 
who has prepared the show in two 
weeks, seys, "In the most elegant 
of settings. Wilde has wedded the 
utmost propriety to the utmost pre 
poeterousneas ”

The story grows out of a situa
tion wherein one young man, Jack 
Worthing, has invented a wricked 
brother. Earnest, as an excuse for 
his frequent visits to I-ondon from 
his country estate

Mainly About People;
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Seventh grade students of Hep-
kins School will present a play. 
"A  Ready-Made Family" at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday and Friday in the| 
Community Hall.

tenuity home demonstration 
clubs will observe National HD 
Week with a tea at 2 p.m. Thurs
day In the City Club Room.

A special program will be pre 
senied at 10 a.m. Thursday for the 
women of St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Church. Guest speaker will be 
Mre. R. .H. Brymmel. district 
treasurer of ths United Thank Of
fering.

Major and Mrs. George O. Kea 
hey. Landaburg, Germany, left 
Tuesday for Oklahoma City en 
rout# bark to Garmany after visit
ing his parents the V. 8. Kesheys.

Mrs. Florence lAMltrr, Mr. sad 
Mrs. Cscil Hollar. Bobby and 
^tidy. have returned to their home

in Compton. Calif., after visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Lassiter. 52k Powell.

The Gray County 4 H land Judg-

SAC Is •
Studying 
B-52 Need ,

Bv JOHN W. FINNEY
WASHINGTON — UP — Qen.

C u r t i s  E. LeMay disclosed 
Wednesday that the Strategic Air
Command is studying how mjich 
it thinks B-52 production should 
be increased '•••-*• administration tftM.___________

The commander made it clear 
that he believes SAC needs more 
B-52 intercontinental jet bombers 
than planned by the administra
tion U it is to maintain superiority 
over the Russian air force. But 
he said in an interview he has set 
no fixed number of how many ad* 
ditional B-52's should be built.

"We are in the midst of a study 
of that right now,”  he told a Unit
ed Preaa reporter.

LeMay was called back for fur
ther questioning by a Senate 
Armed Services subcommittee on 
whether the United States is in 
danger of losing air supremacy to 
Russia. LeMay told the subcom
mittee on Monday that Russia will i 
seize supremacy in long - range 
Striking power by 1958-80 unless 
present administration plans are! 
changed.

Defense Secretary Charles E.
Wilson conceded at a news con
ference Tuesday that Russia pres- . ,,, . ... _  ,.. , confer Wednesday with Pateently is outstripping the United) _  _  _
States in production of modern 
intercontinental bombers.

At the same time. Wilson dis
closed that the striking power of 
the Strategic Air Command's 
long-range bomber wings will be 
Increased by JSO per cent. He said 
that each of the command's B-52 
wings will have 45 bombers in
stead of 30. the number of bomb
ers presently in heavy wings. The 
52s are replacing B-3S Super- 
bombers.

But Wilson refused to comment) 
on LeMay's claim tkat the Rus- j 
sians will have more interconti-. 
nental bombers in 1958-60 than' 
this country.

SAC now has 11 heavy bomber.

WHICH ONE’S FOR REAL?—White Frost, left, » immature
white Pekingese, looks slightly disappointed as he discover* that 
his look-alike playmate is only a toy. The seven-week-old oup, 
weighing in at one pound, has been entered in a dog show u* 
London. England.

MARINES
(Continued tro.n Page One;

L. Litzenberg, commander 
Camp LeJeune, N. C., 

Litzenberg was scheduled

Wheeler Bond 
Issue P q s s q ?

WHEELER (Special) — I « w -  
or C. B. Kirk announced the 
suits of the $«1.000 bond issue 'M f  
water and the $40,000 sewer laauff 
held here yesterday, thia mo 
In*-

Both items carried, the 
bonds by a count of 169 
to 7* and the sewer bonds Ujm^* 
coun of 171 to 76. «■»•«<>

Plans are now underway to 
have 100.000 gallon storage tank * 
water and sewer service to thsf IB7 
addltlqfial houses and to 3,260 .

Rep. Paul Cunningham IR- 
Iowa) said he wasn't satisfied 
with Pate’s explanation about the 
part played by McKeon's superior 
officers.

Cunningham said if McKeon 
rates a manslaughter charge, 
then maybe "they do. too, at least 
the one immediately over him."

"I  don't like to see a non-com 
get all the blame," he said in an

Ram* Sign Woodley I.ewi*

LOB ANGELE8 -UP— Woodley 
of I^ewls, who played on both o f - ' 

fens# and defense for the Los An- 
to geles Rams last year, has signed 

his 1956 contract with ths National 
Football Leagus entry. Lewis, who 
signed his seventh contract with 
the club, played back on defensive 
and end on offense. Also signing 
with the Lions is Jack Bighead. 
offensive end who spent most of 
last season on ths injured list.

Manager 
Of Rodeo 
Unhapp,

PARIS -  UP - A rodeo manager 
from Texas complained Wednes
day that French cattle will not co
operate with his wranglers.

When they are supposed to 
breathe firs and meanness, they 
stretch out on the sawdust and 
chew their cuds. When a cowboy 
tries to wrestle a cow to the 
ground, It refuses to fall.

"We should have left some of j building lots extending to ths new
ths cowboys at horn* snd brought city limits 
some cows along, Instead," said 
ths disgusted manager, Bob E* 
tea. of Baird. Tex.

"We brought 56 saddles. 30 
ponies. 100 bale* of hay, 23 cow
boys and 13 cowgirls over here.
Now If w# had some cow* that 
would co-operate. . ."

French audiences are getting a 
big kick out of American cowboys’ 
struggles with the cattle.

The usual reaction of a cow in 
a chute is to stick a baleful head 
out the opening, eye the crowd and 
decide the whole thing is not 
worth the fuss

"Takes all hellfir# to move ’em
out again."

Read the News Classified Ads

This will make firs protection 
100 percent when the fire hydrlMi 
are installed, lb s  new aervtcb 
water main line in town will be 
replaced to eight-inches. Instead .of 
the six inchea now in use. Other 
lines will be replaced to six inches, 
that formerly have been 2 4  by,A , 
Inches. The sewer line will be in
creased from six to 10 Inches.

Read The News Classified Ads

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER • *

Proscription Sorvlca „
1122 Alcock Phon* 4-M7J

—  Wa Deliver —  •

Interview. "They're punishing one 
man, maybe others need punish
ing, too."

DR. WELDON B. ADAIR
Dentist

Announces the Removal of His Offico
To

Phona 4-6479 
Pampa, Teas*

1700 Duncan Street

By Appointment

ing Team is attending the National 
I^nd Judging Contest at Oklahoms winf.  Under the new program’  it

| will have more than 500 B-52s. ln- 
MIs* Jo Walker, daughter of Mrs. (.((xting (pares. It also has shout 

Mary Walker, 1114 E. Frederic. I 500 B47 me<,lum
has been awarded a three-year, .__________
scholarship in nursing by the Wo- B  V C  
men of the Moose of the Borger P K T  J  
Ixxige, Mrs. Walker announced to
day.

WHEN PAMPA GOES DRY
bombers.*

Quotes In 
The News

Jaycees 
Launch 
New Project

By UNITED PRFH*
DALLAS — Sen. Lyndon. John

son i D-Tex. l, on his struggle with 
Gov. Alien Shivers for control of Wesley

(Continued Irw in  Page 1)
I flee before 1 p.m.* Saturday will
{ be counted.

Precinct election supervisors, 
ih* number of people signing the; 

J  petition, and the persons who circ-l 
{ ulated the dry petitions ar* as fol- 
] lows: 1 — Woodrow Ham, Chester 
Maples and W. B. Minter ar* the 

I supervisors, the petition was circ
ulated by J. M. McPherson and 31 
others; 2 — Wesley L. Langhsm 
snd Clyde E. Prince, circulated by 

Ijingham and 42 others;

The Jaycees kicked off a new 
project yesterday noon in order to 

Another young raise money for the County Wei-

the Texas delegation to the Dem- 3 — A. J. Dunn and Max Ray 
ocratic national convention: Faulkner, circulated by E. G. Nel-

"A man iShiversi who profess- son and 10 others; 4 R. M. Cole 
ed to be my friend has turned on and Roy Sheirod. circulated by 
me with wild and abandoned fury ; L. T. Golds ton and 9 others; • — 
He has leveled grotesque and Ralph M< l*aughlln and E. R. Ware, 
senseless charges against me and circulated by Bessie Jones snd • 

even more important — againal others; 8 - Lewis K. Davis and

1. Gray County Schools will NOT n c iiv i ono cont loss from tho 
Stato School Funds than they now receive.

2. County toxos will NOT hav# to bo roisod to moko up for loss 
in liquor revenue; no dry county can bo namod whort this 
has hod to bo dono.

3. Old Ago Assistance chocks will NOT be reduced by ono cont. 
(See letter below)

STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE
J . W  S L O O N  W A T S O N  
l x . * u t i v .  A s s is t a n t

J O H N  H .  W I N T S A S  
Cascutivs. D i re c t* .

my friends."

HOLLYWOOD — Actor
man Algernon Moncrieff. has con-|fsre Dental Clinic and. at the same o ’t'wnnor. in  the merits
jured up an invalid friend as a | time, they helped student council llmf,
device to cover his absence, horn »f Psmpa High School to launch
London. .  ticket selss far a two-hour talent

In the Anal scene, the play is "bow, "Youth for the Youth Cen-
resolved from what appears to be.,#r- slated for May 
a hope I cm muddle that can grow; 
no worse.

silent moiiee versus mod
ern talkies:

"I  would love to have been a 
part of that silent era. I’m a 

lh* great believer In pantomime. Most 
fleldhouae. | pictures now are overburdened

The high school student council. 1 with dialogue."

11 in

The play will be presented overlwh‘ch th« program, pre-
station KPAT next Sunday after- ~ nU<1 •Fenet ,rom th* >ou,h P"*
noon and over station KPDN at a 
later date.

RAINS (
(Continued from rage 1) 

bridges and on* 14-year-old boy 
was swept down the river and 
drowned near Lometa.

Th* heavy rains fell from Texas 
through Louisiana eastward into 
the Tennessee Valley and South 
Atlantic States. Rain, hail, and 50- 
mil* - per - hour winds 
Charleston. 8. C., and another

NEW YORK — Pitcher Mel 
gram which will be presented to Parnell, onetime ace of the Boston 
raise funds for the Pampa Youth Red Sox. on a game this week 
and Community Centsr. Malcolm against th* Dstroit Ttgsrs that 
Brown Introduced the performers may make or break him In bsse- 
and emceed th* program. I ball for th* future:

Th* King's Carolers sang "Can-^ "This is the chance I ’vd waited

John Mark!*, circulated by W. E. 
Melton and 3 others; 9 — Henry 
Holtmsn, Janies Baird and T. C. 
Narron, circulated by Carroll B 
Ray and 42 others; 10 — L. L. 
Stovall. Mack Harmon. 8. E Wa
ters, Homer Powell, circulated by 
James Culpepper snd 47 others; 
11 - Mrs. T. O. Mcllvain and
C. T. Rasco, rirculatsd by C. T. 
Raaco and eight others; 12 — Mrs. 
Eugene Leigh and Mrs. R. K. I 
Douglas, circulated by Claude H 
Harris and 42 others; It — J. B. I 
Huntington. Parker Mangum and1 
Mrs. Orvtll* Heiskell, circulated by 
Mrs. Heiskell and 14 others; 14 — j 
Mrs. Francis W. Cobb. Denvsr Al-

•.....*

dy snd Caks" and "Ar* You Sa- ,or- It’* th* top spot again or len and J. W. Flynt, circulated by 
tisfied?” . Ix>t* Schneider baton nothing. If I can t make It, snd ■ M. B Smith snd 43 others; 13 — 
performer at the high school, d e - t h e n  111 « it  of the gam e1 A. C. Troop and L. P. Fort, circu-
monatrsted her twirling ability and And go into some other business." lated by J. R. Strobl* and 27 oth- 
Mavnette Loftu* presented a tap-

LONDON — Harold E. Stassen.
President Eisenhower's disarma
ment side, on efforts to obtain 

whipped monatrated his English accent and Russian co-operation on ending th* 
his part as clown in the show.' arms race:
I^e Ledrtck, council president.! "The United States will patient

dancing routine, accompanied by 
Ramona Hudgins. Ted Swindle, 
vice president of th# council, de

ers; 16 — John Blue and Everett 
Sheriff, circulated by J. W. Gray 
and 36 others.

Ovsr 500 absentee ballots had 
been received this morning. County 
Clerk Charlie Thut said, however 
all of th* returns had not been 
counted. About 183 persona voted

raised floodwaters in Columbia
C. stressed that th* program would <Y » nd persistently seek a sound_______ ___________  ^_____

The worst storms hit Texas, i benefit the youth of th# commun- agreement which will improve th# |n ||XKnt|t  ln y ,,  election y ester- 
where creeks and rivers went omjty. | prospects of a Just and lasting
a rampage in th* state's western 
and central portions.

School Bus 9tails
Near Lometa Tuesday night, a 

school bus stalled and a wall of 
water hit the teacher-bus driver 
and six children ta they tried to 
get to high ground 

Billy Ed Whitfenbeig, 14, snd s 
girl were swept down a creek.
Both managed to grab hold of a 
tree, but a floating log knocked 
the boy downstream. His body 
was found in a tree fork hours 
later.

The teacher-driver, 21, • year- 
old Thomas Knox, rescued the .at (iateaville and Ijike Brown- 
girl and brought all flva children j wood threatened to spill into th* 
to safety. , |< itv of Hi own wood But floods up

Another heroic resrlia saved j  pea red to be easing at Coleman 
eight children and a bus dnvei j and Sleplienvills. whera th* wa-

Duncan presented plaques to *>?4C* ____,
Teen-Age Rodeo winner. William I 4Û  V t*®und **""•" V*11 
Clark <5 Miami and Tommy Hobdv r44rhd “  ‘■„*Tid*nt 11,41 d4y 
of Canadian. They will participate] 
in th* regional contest in Dumas, i 

A team of Jaycees. consisting of 
George Neet, Fred Myers, Murle 
Hull and Wilkerson. will run the 
Jaycee sound car In Ward 1 next 
Sunday and Monday for the clean
up campaign.

then waded 50 feet through shoul
der-deep water to bring out th#
children and driver.

More flood* swept away a home

, _ ,, .. . _  day. Hils figure may be comparedI believe th. day will com . ^  ^  ^  vote„  ahMn£  in
th* 1952 Presidential election.

R e s4  the N ew s C la ss ifie d  A d s

A i e t j o K '

near Abbott
Swept Into Pasture 

Gushing wstsrs swept their 
school bus into a flooded pasture 
Crump Sides anchored himself to 
a telephone pole with a

ters chased families from their 
homea by the hundreds.

Two tornadoes touched ground 
in Texas, causing minor damage, 
and heavy raina claimed at leaat 

rope and|two more victim* in the Midwest.

t f ( A  9 S i
< “■* N I r* l««- "PI >l*t «Up I

ONE DAY OPTICAL SERVICE
On Almoit All Lons or From# Duplication 
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED 

All Frames oro Modern —  TERMS

e IW wsf mm »a* *••*. rtO* ami mAsoms fta
■o— -  ••• — f

e IM fM S Wt M |H fHM n«l iMsie
paoBSM ami ymm faa Owwg

CORRECT POSTURE WEEK
MAY I - 7

Austin 14, Texot
ApeN 17, 19S4

Roy. Carroll B. Ray, Paatoe 
Csntrol Baptist CKtirck 
513 I. Francis
Pam pa, Texas

Door Roy. Ray:

In your I attar of April lftfc you state tkat Seay County is currently *npa«*4 in a 
Local Option election campaign ta ka kel4 an May Stk.

You ask it Hie County skeuld vote to prohibit tho solo of oil olcokolic kovorega* 
wkat affect would this have on th# time of Old Ago Astittenco chocks thereafter.

In many counties of Toxos the solo of alcoholic beverages it prohibited. In tome other 
counties the solo of alcoholic beverages is legal. Tho wot or dry status of a county 
dees not enter into tho determination of tho amount ono is to receive as Old Ago As* 
sistanco.

If there is eny further informetien I can give you, please feel free to cell en me.

Yours very truly,

John H. Winters

4. No man will bo deprived of any inhoront right. Stato and Su
preme Courts hove ruled meny times thet the right to soli 
intoxicants is not on inherent right but e license that may 
be granted or denied by the rotors.

5. Pam pc's streets will be safer, homes will be happier and our 
town will be cleaner.

REMEMBER: THE ISSUE TO BE VOTED ON IS WHETHER 
OR NOT YOU ARE WILLING TO GIVE YOUR PERSONAL 
APPROVAL TO THE SALE OF INTOXICATING BEV
ERAGES.

PRAY BEFORE YOU VOTE and VOTE DRY MAY 5 
SCRATCH THAT TOP LINE!

Gray County Civic Loyalty League
. , (Paid Political Advertisement)

•4# vA
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By JANE KAD ING O  

Pampa Newt Women'* Editor

THI TYPICAL TEN-YEAR-OLD is o hoppy child who gets 
olong well with his parents. Eleven, on the other hand, often 
behoves like on untamed Vion. Twelve is warm and bubbling—  
a for pleasanter componion than he was the year before.

THESE ARK highlight* from the
long • awaited Geaell study of ad 
descent behavior previewed in a 
two-part Collier's series beginning 
In the current issue.

Written by famed Dr. Arnold 
Geaell and his collaborators Drs. 
Frances L. Ilg and Louise Bates 
Ames. "Youth: The Years From 
Ten to Sixteen”  offers reassurance 
and specific advice to harassed 
parents.

The years from 10 to 12 are cov 
seed in the first Installment of ths 
series. Pait II in the next lasue 
will feature the 13 to 1* group. The 
entire 280,000-word report will be 
published by Harper Ik Brothers 
May • ». '

Parents are warned that when 
Geaell experts aay, for example, 
that a representative twelve-year 
old is "enthusiastic 1 they do not 
mean that every child of twelve la 
enthusiastic A youngster msy have 
reached this stage earlier or may 
aot reach it until later.

The preview emphasises these 
findings:

TEN YEARS
A, busy father will do well to en

Sunday
AAUW Slates Tea 

;To Honor._ 
PHS Senior Girls

The Pampa branch of the Ameri
can Association of University Wo
man wiU honor Pampa High School 
mothers with a tea at 4 p m. Sun
day in the City Club Room.

Featured speaker will be Rev. 
Ronald Hubbard of the First^Pres
byterian Church. Several vocal se
lections will be presented by Mrs. 
Lavtnia Webb

Hostesses for the event will be 
Mrs Kenneth Roes, chairmen, as
sisted by Mme* M. H. Kieffer 
J. E. Myers, Jack Nichole and
X. V. Ward.

Th» tea will be the branch's final 
meeting before September and will 
be highlighted by the preaentailon 
•f a scholarship to senior girl 
whose ideoMy is revealed during

Newt Sec rest Ta lks 
To W hite Deer C lub

WHITE DEER — (Specialt — 
* Mrs Lawnop Shaw was hostess to 

the White Deer Home Demonstra
tion O ib  recently.

Mia. Llovd Cot Us gave Informa
tion concerning National Home 
Demonstration W e^. stating that 
Carson County-will hold a family 
pienic In White Deer City Park, 
at t:S0.p.m. Friday.

Newt Sec rest of Pampa p re arm
ed the program, ‘ ‘Wills." He ex
plained wills and pointed out that 
the thre^ purposes of s  will era 
distribution of property, guardian
ship of rhildren. and the adminis
tration of estates. A gOestton-and 
answer session followed.

Nice For Hostess
Just as nict for hostessing as 

kitchen duties — clever little tle- 
0 on aprons that require a mini- 
‘ mum of colorful fabric.

No. *300 is in sixes 12, 14, 1«, 13, 
90; 40 , 42. Rise 14, top apron, 1V4 

.yards of 3*-Lnch; S  yard coot 
‘'c e n t e r .  1 yard; lower apron, 1 

•f 3»-lnch; 14 yard contrast.
For this pattern, send 16 cents 

In GOINS. your name, address, 
siaa desired, and the

Joy his youngster now snd not wait 
until he is older and more interest
ing. By then, the child msy not 
have the time for him. .

Sleep is a problem for many 
ten-year-olds. They need to be re
minded they are tired and ready 
for'bed.

ELEVEN YEARS
The typical eleven-year-old Is at 

tries an untamed lion tries to 
cut loose from established home, 
school and church authorities.

Wise parents now make few but 
film  demands. Some parents get 
cooperation at thia^tage by mak
ing deals: "You help me wash the 
dlahss and I'll help you with your 
homework.’’

Though boys fight and cheat 
more, girls are more apt to steal-- 
especially merchanrise on store 
counters. Getting caught usually 
cures them of stealing for the rest 
of their lives.

The sixth grade is a good stage 
at which to help them understand 
sex through well-tried films.

TWELVE YEARS
The youngster Is now generally 

more responsible and a far pleas
anter companion than he was the 
year before. Warm, bubbling, unin
hibited, the child good - naturedly 
"loves" everything This enthusi
asm needs channeling, ftrmess . t 
control.

PREPARE FOR H O L ID A Y  —  Pampa Brownie Scouts have been making sit-upons and 
drinking cupi and other camping items for their "Brownie Holiday" Saturday and for 
Day Camp, to begin M ay 30. Shown looking over the items the Brownies have been 
making ore, left to right, Sharon Kahler, Troop 46; Vickie Miller, Troop 2; and Mary 
Kathleen Hoover, Troop 15.'

Miss Ragaini Feted 
By Music Teachers

Tha Pampa Music Teachers As
sociation gave a reception in the 
home of Mr*. H. A. Yoder, 1215 
Wiliiston honoring Mias Aurora Ra
gaini of New York City, adjudica
tor for the National Piano Audi
tions now being held in the First 
Methodist Church.

Miss Ragaini is an artist teach 
and concert piansit aent 

here by the National Guild of 
Piano Teachers which has its 
headquarters in Austin. The audi 
tiona y>egan Saturday and will con
tinue through Thursday. Abas Ra
gaini will go to Abilene .as judge 
in another Guild center upon com
pletion of the Pampa auditions.

During the informal reception. 
Mias Ragaini gave suggestions to 
the teachers and played two solo 
selections. The group also listened 
to high fidelity recordings.*

Refreshments of punch and cook 
ies were served. The table was 
centered with a stereofoam treble 
clef and notes accented by an ar 
rangement of daisies.

Attending were Mrs. Irvin Cole, 
assisting as monitor for the audi 
tions; and Mmes. Lily Hartsfield. 
W. H. Fuller. Lois Fagan. W. M. 
Cooper, H. A. Yoder;
Haley. !

fflte P a m p a  f la ilu  Nears
I  (

ly fJo m en  J S } c t i t / i t ie s

‘48th
Year
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American Plastic Gadgets, Washable 
Jackets "Cause Commotion" In Paris

PARIS —UP— Plastic gadgets lightweight dacron sports jacketT

Hockaday School 
Scholarships Are 
Reported Available

RUTH MILLET
Jane makes friends easily. But 

even more important, she keeps 
the friends she makes.

There is more than one- reason
_  . . .  __ ..for this, of course. But, perhaps.
The Alumnae Association ofTThe ,he moat imporUnt reason ia that

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

t 00 —- Panhandle Women's
Golf Association tournament tee- 
off at Pampa Country Club.

1:30 — Council of Clubs In CUy 
Club Room.

4:30 — Goodwill HD Club with 
Mrs. Worth Nelson, 400 Bradley 
Drive.

2 :00 — County HD Council tea 
In City Club Room.

5:43 — First Baptist Business 
Women's Circle in church.

7:30 — Firemen's Auxiliary
with Mrs. Will* Powers, Ml N. 
Wells.

tOO — Rebekah Lodge in I OOF 
Hall, MO W Brown.

8 oo — St. Margaret's Guild. 
St. Matthew's Episcopal, in P a l
ish House.

FRIDAY
1:00 — Pampa Council of Unit

ed Church Women in Church of 
the Brethren, 400 N. Frost.

1:1ft — Ladies Missionary
Guild. Pampa Bible Church with 
Mrs. Con Foster, 214 N. Cuvier.

2 :J0 — Worthwhile HD Oub with 
Mr*. Noah CUde, 524 8. Ballard.

* 00 — Order of the Eastern 
Star in Masonic Hall.

Every last one of us makes 
fashion errors from time to time. 
But don't give In to that thrifty 
Impulse to wear out these mistakes 
"around the house or for “ second 
beat." Give the mto someone who 
can use them or sell them. But 
don t fores yourself to wear them 
out.

Hockaday School recently an 
nouoced. examinations for Upper 
School scholarship applicants will 
be held May 34. on the campus. 
All girls interested in apply
ing for grades 4, 10. and 11 should 
write to Miss Mary, Reynolds, di
rector of admissions, Hockaday 
School, Dallas 4,*Texas, for scho
larship-forms. The forms should be 
filled out and returned to the 
school as quickly as possible. The 
school has a two-year attendance 
requirement, and. therefore, new 
students are not accepted into the 
twelfth grade.

Each year 10 to IS girls in the 
Upper Schqpl receive partial or 
total aid. Several of these receive 
awards from the Alumnae Associa
tion and others receive aid from 
the school scholarshipefund. Still 
other scholarship girls receive help 
from both the school and the Alum
nae Association.

Boarding students as well as day 
girls are eligible for scholarship 
aid. This year.'half of the scholar
ship students are in the boarding 
department. Jn addition, each year 
several foreign girls study at Hoc
kaday. These girls are sponsored 
by the American Field Service In
ternational Scholarship Program.

The Alumnae Association and the 
School are constknlv expanding 
the program and hope this year to 
be able to mate awards to a 
greater number of qualified girls. 
Eligibility is baaed on academic 
promise, previous school records, 
character, and financial need.

The morning of MaV it. has been 
set aside for the tests. The In
terviews by members of the Alum
nae Scholarship Committee will be 
held in the afternoon following the 
testing, Mrs. Duncan E. Boeck- 
man, chairman, has announced. 
Both teats and Interviews will be

Jane looks for qualities to admire in 
others. Then, like * good press 
agent, the promote* those qualities.

Because she recognizes their ad
mirable qualities, Jane's friends 
are happy and relaxed when they 
are with her. They never have to be 
on guard for fear she is looking for 
flaws or something to disapprove 
of.
. And they wouldn't be human If 
they didn't appreciate her enthus
iastic advertising of their good 
points.

Some people have the mistaken 
notion that the way to build them
selves up ia to tear others down 
But it never works.

The people so criticised eventual
ly become enemies. And those who 
hear the constant cirilicam of oth
ers ar* fearful of this person who 
la always loking for flaws and 
pointing them out.

Jane's attitude ia the right one 
for making and keeping friends.

And it is easy to master if you 
never allow yourself the luxury of 
envy. For without envy you are 
free to admire and to advertise 
your admiration.

You get your pleasure out of en
joying the beat in your friend* and 
overlooking their faults* < Other
wise, you are getting pleasure out 
of picking people to pieces and 
gloating over their mistakes and 
faults.)

Your reward will certainly be an 
ease in making friends and keep
ing them through the years.

And tyat ia a very fine reward, 
indeed.

conducted on the campus, comer 
of Greenville and Belmont Streets, 
Dallas.

(News photo)

Brownie Scouts 
Plan For Holiday

A "Brownie Holiday" will be'ob
served Saturday at Camp Mel Dav
is. near Lefoss, by Brownie Scouts 
and leaders.JThe event will be an 
erientation period to acquaint 
Brownie leaders with the camp's 
physical set-up in preparation for 
Day Camp, to begin May SO.

The group will leave the Girl 
Scout Little House at 10 a m. and 
return at 3 p m. Each person has 
been asked to bring a sack lunch. 
Drinks and coffee will be furnish
ed at the camp by the Top o' Tex
as Girl Scout Council.

Eaih troop will be responsible 
for its own transportation, explain
ed Mrs. Marian Osborne, council 
assistant. One adult will be* pres
ent for each six girls, and several 
first aiders with first aid equip
ment will be on hand.

Each girl must turn In her Sign
ed permission slip before leaving 
for camp. Mis. Osborne stated. 
She added that a later orientation 
session will be held to acquaint 
leaders with the Day Camp pro
gram.

B & PW  Club Slates 
M othe r 's  Day Event

Pampa s Business snd Profes
sional Women's Club will hold its 
annual Mother's Day breakfast at 
8 a m. Sunday in the Pampa Ho
tel Dining Room.

Featured apeaker will be Mrs. 
Chester O'Brien, whose topic will 
be "M*thers of the Bible." The In
vocation will be given by Mrs. Lor 
ene Lock*, and Mrs. Hattie Holt, 
president, will give the welcoming 
address and Introduce the guests. 
Among the special guests will be 
Mrs. Katie Beverly, club mother.

Special music will be provided 
by Mr*. Everett McGeehee, who 
will be accompanied by Mlae Ra
mona Hudgine.

All-Day Meet Held 
By Deborah Circle

The Deborah Circle of the 
CJiurch of the Brethren, women's 
aid and service group, met in the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Gray of Mi
ami for an all-day session of v ^ -  
ing for the Brethren- Service Re
lief.' . ;

During the business session, 
plans were discussed for the lunch
eon of the Pampa Council of Unit
ed Church Women, to be held Fri
day In the Church of the Brethren. 
It was announced the group will 
meet jointly with the men's group 
today for a family night banquet. 
Rev. Clyde Fry of Perryton will 
be guest speaker..

A dinner was served at noon. At
tending were Mmes. Harry Miller. 
Bob Dial, Don Elledge, Wayne Ir
win, Charles Beard, Dean Burger, 
Frank fy***011. Everett Blackwell 
and Ray Burger. Mrs. Jessie Terry 
was a guest.

and washable a port* jacket* 
straight from America cause 
more commotion here than a Par
is label in a closet back home.

While visiting Americans crowd 
into cut-rate perfume shops and 
expensive boutiques, French shop
pers now are flocking to buy 
American-made products imported 
In record numbers by two leading 
Paris department stores.

Their enthusiasm for genuine 
made-in-U. S. products is so con 
tagious It makes even Americans 
look with new respect at such fa- 

and Billy j miliar items as plastic bridge 
table covers, nylon undershorts 
for men and plastic playthiigs for 
children.

The escalator which carries 
customers up to the fifth floor 
American section in Le Printemps, 
one of the two stores, rolls past 
walls advertising scores of the im
ported items.

Davy Crockett in Paris 
. Caught in one of these eager 
upward riders. I rode past Davy 
Crockett chemisettes, nylon romp
ers, plastic mats and finally, spill
ed . onto the fifth floor with the 
khoving crowd, found myself in 
the men's slacks department.

"The section for men is the 
most popular except for plaa- 
teecs." a pretty clerk explained 
when I questioned her in English. 
"Men in France cannot buy such 
things before.'•

Prices of seersucker pajamas, 
dacron jackets and slacks and ny
lon raincoats were a* high and 
often higher than they were in the 
United states.

One French couple fingered a

"Too cold for our weather," tha 
woman complained in English no 
I could understand. Her husband 
added, "It is for Tex-ahz," anti 
laughed uproariously at his joke.

Entire families gathered around 
the American toy display. In the 
renter was a colorful cardboard 
booth with a sign reading "Super 
Duper Market.” The play store 
unfortunately had not coma 
equipped with American-type mer
chandise,* so the display shelve# 
held one box of com  muffin mix, 
some easier egg dye, hair oint
ment and tooth paste.

Women Buying Plastics
Nearby scores of women bought 

blue and yellow plastic flour sift
ers; red plastic garbage pails* 
pink nylon floor mops, shiny met
al egg beaters; royal blue plasMa 
dish pans and mysterious cork 
and metal holders for either paper 
napkins or hors d’oeuvres.

When they tired of buying they 
moved over to another counter to 
munch free samplea of American 
breakfast cereal w h i c h  were 
served in small plastic dishes. 
They also could buy..for 85 franca 
i about 30 cents) an American hot 
dog inserted in the center of a 
crusty French roll in a hole madsft 
by a metal spike.*

The whole scene had a catching 
carnival atmosphere. Which ex
plains, unfortunately, how I cam* 
to own such Paris-bought souve-. 
nirs as ; One box pink and white 
marshmallows (they've never seen 
such marshmallows over here); 
one yellow plastic table cloth; twa 
pairs men's nylon stretch socks 
and a bread box.

Read the News Classified Ad*

By BET8Y WADE 
NBA Staff Writer 

If Baby lovea bis orange juice 
this week, but doesn't rare for 
milk, Jet him lap up all the J 
he wants and give him a little 
milk on cereals or in puddings. 
Next wek he may be on a milk 
bender.

Fresh fruits are good hand 
foods (or Baby, in addition to their 
nourishing qualities. Try him on 
bananas, thin slices of cored, peel
ed apple, plugs of orange, slices 
of- pear. Be sure all are ripe and 
clean. •

At about two veai*, Baby may 
launch into another seige of bit
ing things. It well may be 
notice of the arrival of tfie arrival 
set of molars due about 
then. Let him have chewy toys snd 
somewhat rhey-v foods again.

H e y K i d s !  E

Look Who Is Coming To-

S m i t h  3  C Q u a l i t y  S h o e 3
l

Quality Shoes For the Entire Family
207 N. Cuyler , Phone 4-5321

AUNT PHYLLIS
V . . .

a n d  f )

e a e  T h a  r i n u i n
■ v u y v i t c ,  " i v  v i w f f n

From TV Station KGNC

Meet Them Saturday 9:30-12
.... wa4.4a.-a. i ■■ w

Zale's Mother's Day Special!

Elsewhere?

Zale's Price

11-41,

NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pampa 
Newt) *72 W. Quincy Street, Chi
cago 4. 111.

•end 28 cents today for your 
* *opy of the Spring 4  Rummer ’54 

edition of our complete pattern 
magaaine Basic FASHION. It'a fil
led with smart, easy to sew de- 

» signs, special features.

/4 k

mms
r jr  f e d . t a x  i n c l u d e d  

NO DOWN PAYM EN T  
P A Y  ’ 4. 00 W E E K L Y

5fiery Otetoonek
Never in 30 years have wa bean able to offer a 
value tha equal of fhit! Five brilliant, matched die* 
moods in 14k white or yellow gold mounting.

O R D E R  B Y  M A I L

| XALt JEWELRY CO.f PAMPA, M  M
I Pitas# s#nd ................. ............ .............................

w Nam# M i #i * e m e i i t M i e i  ee'eeeeeeeeeeeee
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| Cash ( ) Charg# ( ) C.O.D. ( )

Order by Mall 
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Freight
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THE TRUTH ABOUT 
LUBBOCK'S 

EXPERIENCE W ITH 
** PROHIBITION

1955 LIQUOR LAW 
CRIMINAL VIOLATIONS
Potter County —  69
Lubbock County —  525 (659% more)

1955 DRUNKNESS ARRESTS
Potter County —  1537
Lubbock County —  3520(120% more)

1955 HIGHWAY FATALITIES
Potter County —  16
Lubbock County —  22(37.7% more)

1955 MURDER CASES
Potter County —  2
Lubbock County —  6 (200% more)

These Are The Conditions The 
Paid, Political Prohobitionist* 

Are Trying To Bring To Our City

LUBBOCK 
COULDN'T BE 
BET TER....
F O R M E *

* Sayi THE GREEN-BREASTED 
'LEGGER (Bootlegger, that it)

PROHIBITION DOESN'T PROHIBIT
VOTE FOR LEGAL SALES 

Scratch The Bottom Line

G R A Y  C O U N T Y
LEGAL CONTROL COUNCIL

(Paid  Political Advertising)

—
wF-m'

m

PREPARING —  Mrs. Ray Kuhn, president of the 
Pampa Ladies Golf Association, is shown here as 
she gets in a few practice swings in preparation for 
the Panhandle Ladies Golf Tournament which gets 
underway Thursday at the Pampa Country Club, 
Mrs. Scott Hall awaits her turn in the tee box.

(News photo)

Stiff Penalties To Be Given 
Several Colleges By NCAA

NEW ORLEANS —UP— Stiff 
penalties were expected to be 
handed out to a number of col
leges and universities Wednesday 
by the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association under its new an 
nounced “ get tough policy”  on 
rule violators.

Walter Byers, executive director 
of the NCAA, said the etiffer pen
alties will be levied against insti 
tutions that violated rule* after 
June 9, 1958, nnder a «tepped-up 
enforcement program effective 
that date.

The NCAA c o u n c i l ,  which 
slapped penalties on Ihrae institu- 
tona Tuesday, indicated a num 
ber more would be handed out 
Wednesday and they would be 
against school! that violated rules 
after the last June 9th date. 
Hence suffer penalties were ex
pected.

The three listed by the NCAA 
Tuesday — Texas AAM, Kansas 
and Mississippi Ooliaga — ware 
for violations prior to June 9, 1955, 
but not imposed until now,

Some ‘Not Smalt Fry’ 
Officials declined to say what 

schools would be given penalties 
Wednesday, but one said “ some 
of them are not small fry and 
there are several of them.”

It w i* believed Ohio State, 
which was given "a year * proba
tion by tha Big Ten last week, 
and Auburn, which was taken to 
task by the Southeastern Confer
ence earlier this year over foot
ball recruiting practices, would be 
included.

A5M wts placed on probation 
for a year and 13 days and its 
athletic teams prohibited from 
participating in NCAA champion
ship and Invitational events, in-

BILLY. FAUST
ond His Rhythm ' 

Busters 
Every Friday

ROCKET CLUB

cludng post - s e a s o n  football 
tames, for violating NCAA foot
ball recruiting and financial rules.

The action, however, does nbtl 
Interfere with AAM's regular sea
son schedule games or conference 
championships or tournaments.

Kansas and Mississippi Collage 
were placed on one year proba 
tion for violating basketball by 
laws. Neither was forbidden to 
participate in tournaments and 
post-season events.

In explainaing the atiffer penal 
ty policy. Byers said when the en 
foreement program was author
ized in 1952, the council moved 
slowly at first “ to see how the 
program shookdown.”  •

Then in May. 1954, the council 
sent out a memo called certificate 
of compliance. All member Insti
tution presidents, athletic direc
tors and allied conference com 
missioners were asked to review 
NCAA rules with their staffs. They 
were asked to advise the NCAA 
their institutions and conferencaa 
were complying with the^rulee end 
they intended to maintain com
pliance with them,

“ By June, 1956. we felt the en
forcement program had reachad 
maturity.’ ’ Byere said. “ It seemed 
to us that thera should be less 
violations necessary because 
everyone should have known by 
then what the rules were. Ao, we 
decided after June 9, 1956. that 
violators should be treated more 
severely than before.”

Panhandle Women 
Golfers Hold 
Tourney Thursday

Th# Panhandle Women’s Golf 
Association will hold a tournament 
at the Pampa Country Club Thurs
day, with the Pampa Ladies Golf 
Association as hostess group.

Tee-off time will be 9 a.m. Close 
to 100 women from six clubs are 
expected to attend.

Director of the tournament It 
Mrs. Jean Duenkel, who is being 
assisted by Mrs. Miriam Luedders. 
A luncheon will be held from 12 
noon to 1:45 p.m. Reservation 
deadline w U  'TQUtlay; ..........

Prior to the tee-off, doughnuts 
and coffee will be served.

Association members are expect
ed to attend from the Amarillo 
Country Club, the Old Taacosa 
Country Club and Ross Rogers 
Municipal Club, all of Amarillo; 
Huber Country Club; Phillipa 
Country Club; and tha Pampa 
Country Club.

The women will play for a gold 
trophy.

Oilers, Indians Cancel; 
Return Here Tonight

t i l

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Team

Weather Slid Worries 
—  Southwestern League _ J

The Pomp* Oiler-Midland baaoball game teas poet* 
poned last night bocaueo of wet grounds. The two teams 
will coma to Pampa today. They are scheduled to play to

night at B in Oilar Park.

BOUTHWESTEBN LEAGUE

Roewsl
Hobbs

W L Pet. up  
a a .Bit . . .  
a a .57i . . .  
a a .671 . . . .  
a a .571 . . .  
7 i  .aaa 4
7 5 .535 4

IBC Boxing 
Investigation 
Nears End

New York 9 3 .750 .  ,
Chicago 5 2 .714 1 4
Cleveland 7 5 .583 2
Washington 7 7 .500 3
Boaton 4 8 .400 4 <
Kansas City 48 .400 4
Detroit 4 7 .394 <4
Baltimore 5 9 .837 5

Tuesday’s Results
New York 9, Detroit 2.
Kansas City 3, Boston 2. 
Cleveland 3, Washington 2. 
Baltimore 3, Chicago 2.

Wednesday's Schedule 
Chicago at Baltimore — Pierce 

(3-0) vf. Ferrarea* <0-01,
Detroit at Naw York — Lary 

(0-2) va. Kucka 12-0).
Kansas Oty at Boaton — Dit- 

mar (1*1) vs. Brewer (1-1).
Cleveland at Washington might) 

—Garcia (0-1) vs. Stone 114>).

NATIONAL LEAGUE

NEW YORK —UP— Craig 
W I. Pet. GB ’ Smith, a razor company exacutivs 

was expected to be a defens, wit 
ness Wednesday as the Interna
tional Boxing Club’s anti-monop
oly trial neared its end in federal 
district court.

The defese will rest its esse 
late Wednesday or early Thura 
day.

Team W L Pet. GB
Milwaukee 5 3 .825 * * *
St. Louis 8 4 .800 * a *
Brooklyn 7 5 .583 see
Cincinnati 8 5 .545 4
New York 8 8 .500 l
Pittsburgh 8 8 .500 l
Philadelphia S 7 .417 2
Chicago 3 8 .273 *4

Tuesday'* Results
New York 2, Chicago 1. 
Pittsburgh 4, St. Louis 2. 
Milwaukee 9. Philadelphia 4. 
Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 1.

Wednesday's Schedule 
New York at Chicago — Worth 

ington (1-11 vs. Meyer (0-1).
Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night) — 

Craig (2-01. vs. I-awrence (2-0L 
Pittsburgh at St. I-mns might) 

—Kilns (1-11 va. Haddix (1-0). 
(Only games schedulad).

TEXAS LEAGUE

Defense attorneys had Smith 
ready to testify about contracts 
and financial arrangements for 
televising and broadcasting the 
Friday-night - fights, promoted by 
the IBC. The company is the Fri
day-night sponsor.

Tuesday Lester M. Mailt*, ad
vertising agency executive from 
Chicago, concluded his testimony 
about televising tha Wednesday- 
night fights.

Tha agency represents a brew
ing company, a co-sponsor of the 
Wednesday bouta, also promoted 
by the IBC Maltts testimony dis
puted the government charges of 
restraint and monopoly by tha 
IBC in “ promoting. exhibiting, 
broadcasting, and telecasting” 
championship fights.

H# stressed that contracts with 
the networks were arranged by 
representatives of the sponsors 
and not by tha IBC.

Psmpa dropped in the 
standings by virtue of the 
rain out but the Oilers are 
(till only one game out of 
the top place. Four teams, 
which haven’t faced the Oil- 
era, are tied at the top of 
the list with 8-6 records. 
Pampa boasts a 6-6 seasonal 
mark. *

Only the Carlsbad Potashera 
teem to be out of their class in 
a hectic Southwestern League 
race that has four teams tied for 
the lead, threa others only a half 
gams off tha pacs had tha ninth- 
placa club a mars two gamss 
from the top.

With two weeks of the fresh
man season now past history. 
Carlsbad la floundering 5>» gamss 
back after its 10th straight set
back—this time a 9-3 verdict to 
Plalnvlew as tha Ponlss' Jack 
Carday held the Potashera to Sev
an scattered hits.

Plalnvlew la one of the four tied 
for the lead with 1-5 records. Tha 
others ara Hobbs. Roewell and Bl 
Paso. Midland. San Angelo and 
Oovla are only one-half game 
back, while Pampa la one game 
out of the top spot and Ballinger 
two.

Hobbe beet Roewell 2-1 as Jim 
Grimm beeted Wayne Godeii in a 
pitchers battla; Clovis rods Jim 
Waugh's aeven-hit mound work to 
an t-t verdict over El Paso; San 
Angelo noeed out Ballinger 5-5, 
while Pampa at Midland was post 
poned because of wst grounds.

Wednesday night's schedule 
finds San Angelo at Bbllinger, 
Hobbs at Roswell, El Paso at 
Clovta, Carlsbad at Plalnvlew and 
Midland at Pampa.

1 11 .155 5 Vi ,

Plalnvlew 
Midland —
San Angslo 
Clovis 
Pampa 
Ballinger 
Carlsbad

Tuesday's Results
Plalnvlew 9, Carlsbad >.
Hobbs 2, Roswell 1.

’ Bad Angelo I, Ballinger I.
Clovis I, El Paso 1.
Pampa at Midland, ppd., wst 

grounds.
Wednesday’s Schedule

San Angelo at Ballinger.
Hobbs at Roawall.
El Paso at Clovis.
Carlsbad at Plainvlaw.
Midland at Pampa.

BRE
thier
Hew

W L Pot. GH 
10 4 .714 . . .
9 7 .553 2 
9 8 .529 2Vs 
7 7 .500 8 
7 I .450 IV* 
7 9 .431 4
5 8 .429 4
9 10 .376 5

Bryant Doesn’t Comment
COLLEGE STATION, Tex.—UP 

—Paul i Bear i Bryant, Texas 
AAM athletic director and foot* I 
ball coach, was expected to con-| 
(er with school officials Wednea* 
day on hit school's probation by 

jthe NCAA that ovarlapa a aiml- 
{ lar probation currently in effect 
by the Southwest Conference.

Bryant said that ha hadn't been 
| officially informad of the action 
I when asked for comment Tuesday 
'night, but was expected to make 
1 somd statement Wednesday.

Anniversary of Ix>u Gehrig 
NEW YORK — UP — Seventeen 

years ago Wednaaday the late Lou 
Gehrtg left the New York Yankees 
lineup after playing ?,130 consec
utive games.

Pampa's Leading Oil Jobbers’ 
Famous Advertised Brands

|  Apco Industrial Solvents 
#  Stanolind Oil & Greases 

#  Dry Cleaning Supplies 
0  Westinghouse Lamps 

0 Dry Charge Batteries 
0 Purolator Filters 

#  Hood Tires 
0  Prestone 

0 Pennzoil 
0  Texaco 

•  Skelly
I 0  Zerax
| Equipped f* handle lir| i deliveries of kerosene, diesel] 

ond solvents for well treating and sand fracking.

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY
Llayd Simpson —  Clarence Arnold 

|501 W. M O W N  PH O N I 4-44171

Team 
Dallas „
San Antonio 
Houston 
Fort Worth 
Shreveport 
Austin 
Tulsa
Oklahoma City

Tuesday’a Results
San Antonio 7, Houatoh 3.
Tulsa at Dallas, ppd., rain.
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth, 

ppd.. rain.
Austin at Shreveport, ppd , rain.

Wednesday's Schedule
Tulsa at Dallas.
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Austin at Shreveport.
Houston at San Antonio.

Stormy Weather 
Plagues Texas 
Baseball Games

By UNITED PRES*
The San Antonio Missions have 

regained second place In the Tex- 
ae League race as stormy weath
er continued to plague three- 
fourths ef the loop schedule.

The Missions beat Houston 7-3 
Tuesday night in the only game 
played and swapped places In the 
standings with th# Buffs for the 
third straight time, while Tulsa at 
Dallas, Oklahoma City at Fort 
Worth and Austin at Shreveport 
were postponed by rain and wat 
grounds.

Weather permitting, double- 
headers will be on the schedule 
Wednesday night everywhere ex
cept at Han Antonio as the clubs 
attempt to make lip the postpone
ments.

.----------- V. ---------

Read the News CUaaMed Ada

Floyd Patterson Recognized 
Contender For Heavy Title

NEW YORK -  UP — Remark 
able young Floyd Patterson of 
Brooklyn was recognized by the 
Ring magazine Wednesday for the 
first time as a contender for the 
vacant heavyweight boxing crown.

Sporting 11 straight knockouts 
and IS straight victories, th# for
mer Olympic middleweight cham
pion was shifted from lop light 
heavyweight contender to fifth- 
ranking heavyweight aspirant in 
tha Ring’s latest rating*.

Th* shift was mads so that 21- 
year-old Floyd ran be considered 
a full-fledged contender for the 
title left vacant by Rocky Mar
ciano’s retirement.

Light heavyweight champion 
Archie Moor*. 39. still le rated top 
contender for the heavy crown 
and Is tha man the others must 
beat in an elimination tournament 
to succeed to Marciano's throne.

Freakish Tommy (Hurricane) 
Jackson of Far Rockaway, N. Y., 
Is ranked second among the 
heavies.

Nino Valdes of Cube and Heins 
Neuhaus of G e r m a n y  were 
dropped out of the top 10.

In the light heavy division, Ger
ard Hecht of Germany moved up 
a notch to top contender. There 
were no changea among tha No. 1 
contenders la tha other divisions. 
Featherweight Cheriff Ham la of 
Algeria jumped from eighth to 
third among lie-pound aspirants.

Hare are tha ring magaxine’e 
latest ratings;

HEAVYWEIGHT* — Title va
cant. 1 • Archie Moore. 2 - Hurri
cane Jackson. 3 - Bob Baker. 4- 
Johnny Holman. 5 - Floyd Patter
son f  •— Johnny Summerlin. 7 - 
Willie Pastrano. I - Harold Carter. 
9 . Bob Satterfield. 10 . Eddie 
Mac hen.

LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHTS —
Champion Archie Moore. 1 • Ger
hard Hecht. 2 • Yolanda Pompey. 
3 - (.huck Spieaer. 4 • Hana Strata. 
5 • Willie Hoepner. 9 ■ Joey Max
im. 7 - Harold Johnson. 8 • Ron

10-Barton, 9 - Marty Marshall 
Charles Cblin.

MIDDLEWEIGHT* — Champion 
Sugar Ray Robinson. 1 • Bobo Ol
son. Charley Humes. 3 • Gen* 
Fullmer. 4 . Boddy Boyd. 5 • Milo 
Savage. S • Tiger Jones. 7-Charlay 
Joseph. I • Eduardo Lauaae. 9 
Rocky Caetellanl. 10-Artl# Town#

WELTERWEIGHTS — Cham 
plon Johnny Saxton. 1 • Carmen 
Baailio. 2 • Tony DeMarco. I-Is
aac Log art, 4 • Vinca Martinas 
I • Virgil Akins. S • Ramon Fuen 
tea. 7 • Art Aragon. I • Georg* 
Barnes 9 • Emilio Marconi. 10- 
Joe Mtcell,

LIGHTWEIGHTS — Champion 
Wallace Bud tmith. 1 - Dullio Lot. 
Jimmy Carter. 4 * Cisco Andrade. 
5 • Johnny Gonsalves f  . Ludwig 
Ltghtburn. 7 • Larry Boardman. 
I - Frankie Ryff. 9 - L. C. Mor
gan. 10 • Kenny Lane.

FEATHERWEIGHT* — Cham 
plon Sandy Saddler 1 - Fred Oa- 
liana. 2 • Hogan Kid Baaeay. 3- 
Cheriff Hernia. 4 • Carmelo Costa 
I . Flash Horde 5 • Martin Rod
rigues. T .  Paul Jorgensen. S- 
Rey Famechon. 9 • Giro Moraeen. 
10-Victor Leon.

RAMT AM WEIGHT* — Cham
pion Robert Coham. 1 • Mario 
D-Agata. 2 - Raton Mac tea. 8-Bllly 
Peacock. 4 . Little Cesar. S-Joe* 
Lopez 0 • Alphonse Hall mi. 7-Pet* 
er Keenen. I Ple-ro Rollo. 9-Jean 
Ranard. 10-Kavln Jamas.

FLYWEIGHTS — C h a m p i o n  
Paacual Perez. 1 • Memo Dial, 2- 
Dat Dower. 3 • Young Martin. 4- 
Leo Espinosa. S- Hitoehi Misako 
• Danny Kid. 7 - Tanny Campo 
S • Jake,Tull. 9 • Oscar Suarez. 
10-Guy Schatt.
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Longhorns Tokt 
Ninth Straight 
Tennis Title

AUSTIN - U P -  Th, University 
of Texas held Its ninth straight 
Southwest Conference t e n n i s  
championship Wednesday after 
stopping challenger Southern 
Methodist 5-1 In Ita last match 
Tuesday

Ijonghom, *ce Bam my Glom* 
malva had to go thrs* sets to etop 
SMU's Irish Davis Cupper Matt 
Murphy, 5-1, 4-5, 8-t.

Dick Davis accounted for the 
only 8MU point with a 9-1, 8-9 
vttlory over Karl Kamrath Jr. of 
Texas In th* No. I singles. •

m

Little League 
Dads To Meet 
Thursday Night

Parents of ell Little and Pony 
league boys are requested to bo 
on hand Thursday night at lam  
Houston Elamantary School. Man
agers and coaches of ell teems win 
be on hand to give a rundown of 
th* schedule for th* summer end 
explain detail* of th* farm sye- 
tem.

Masting time has been set ft
T 30.

All boys who wish to participate 
In th* summer program but who 
have not registered must report to 
th* president of on* of th* throe 
leagues, Kenneth D. Roes, W. A. 
Gipson or Harold Read.

All beys, wb* have already reg
istered but oboes names did net 
appear aa a rosier, may edli par- 
tic I pete If they rue  tart Eddie Lee- 
raae* at U a u r  School far th* Waa
lers le t (iH  sad Boh Bask* at 
Woodrow Wilson ieheat la A s  
Easier* I eagar.

Workouts will be In progress 
each week-day afternoon at 195
except Monday.

Persona who wish to participate 
in tha umpiring of kid baseball 
game*.this summer are asked to 
be on hand Thursday night aa 
plana for an umpire clinic mil be 
discussed at th* meeting

Optimist Club preaidant, John 
B Ichoolftsld, will open th* meet- * 
tnc. Addesses by Johnny r* m p  
hell, boys work chairman, and Bob 
Banka on* of tha 13 team man
ager*. will conclude th* misting 
which is scheduled tor tpprdoi- 
matsly 45 minute*.

* *

R a in  S to p s  
O n ly  G a m e s  
S c h e d u le d

Rain washed out a pair ef
doublsheedere— th* only gems* 
scheduled In the Wasters League 
Tuesday night

Twin blUa pitting gioux City of 
Lincoln and Topeka at D9f 
Moines were victims of th* ele
ment*. Th* other four clubs w ere ., 
traveling t* open a new a*t of 
pairing* which will find Oolerad* 
Springs at Lincoln. Puebla at ‘H- 
p*ka. Amarillo at Dae Maine* and j, 
Albuquerque at I l e u s  city 
Wednesday night.

Harvesters Play \ 
Sandies, Dons 
Friday, Saturday

Pampa'e Harvester beseballers v 
will be Idle until Friday ef this 
week. Pampa and AmalUo, flret 
and second iaama of the dlstriM, 
will clash In thalr second gem *' 
Friday in Amarillo.

Th* Harvesters and th* Pale Du- 
ro Dons will tangle Saturday, also 
in Amarillo. Th# Harvesters de
feated th* Dona In tha first meet
ing but fell to the Sandies. 5-9.

Both game* will be broadcast 
over radio station KPDN. Gems 
time for the Sandi* contest Is l;50 
and th* Saturday Don gem# be
gin* at 2:00.

Jockey Completes Triple
CAMDEN. N. J. -U P  - Henry 

Moreno c o m p l e t e d  a triple at 
I-eurel Park Tuesday when he 
booted Calumet Farm's r.aaigaia 
to an assy win in th* featured 
Clayton Purs*. Moreno also scored 
on Rerco Saul (22 90) and King 
Oscar i|4.40). Eaatgata, a po#--*/ 
slble Kentucky Darby starter, paid 
$4.20 straight.

• s h t z m n  &  r o o f i n g
Vj 5i , ( \>ndtft0niiif+H?otin* 4 X i f I" N n

f > ? 4  SOUTH CUYLER. * P A M P A  T E X A S

F R E E
FEED and BEER

For All Servictmtn and Guasti 
THURSDAY, MAY 3

In Ustairs Am. Legion Club Room
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['As Al Smith Coes, So Co The Indians/ Says Lopez
■ I Ml '■■■■■r—n   ____ " “  -----------------------  By UNITED PRESS iDixie Howell In the ltth, that al-8 -l behind Johnny Klippsteln'a six

( . . . . .  , "TRJV' ' rd Al Lope* claim* “ a* Al Smith lowed Bob Boyd to score from hit pitching.
+  V • * goe8' 80 go ,h® Indlans" — and second base with the winning run. guprUln* Pir*

R O p f e , .  . .  \ . -  both Smitty and Cleveland were What hurt Manager Marty Marion their third straight game
r  ‘  g0,n* * reat gun* w «dn«»<lay 'hat hU White Sox h.rtn i lh.  Cardinal* 42 even
» r .  - • *  ■ To he*r Lopez talk, the 28-year- committed a single error In any Manager Bobby Braganfcrtfig ll V , .  .. ~  y  ( H»1<1 Smith has become Cleveland s of thelr Previous »ix games. employ three pitcher* in \

L »  npw "key man" and that waa The Yankees took over first inning to do so.-.Jfcr , .. pretty much the *tory Tuesday place with a 9-2 victory o v e r  t*.-
\  J  night as the Indians nipped the Tigers as

...... ... '

48th
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— — “ > tn*t aI-,8-1 behind Johnny Klippstein’s six--  m r ., ----- “ ' 1‘uwed Bob Boyd to score from hit pitching.I DU th® Indians and'second base with the winning run ~  .
both Smitty and Cleveland were What hurt Manager Marty Marion suprislng Pirates won

'going great guns Wednesday. (was that hi* WhUe *Sox hatta" lU !*' **m#’ ^**tln*
To hear Lopez talk, the 28-year- committed a single error In any « *  #Ven lh° u* hold Smith has become Cleveland’s ° !  ih«ir previous six games ' **new “ key man”  and that w— l ^

— -  ooa v^irdinala t . . « ■  __m-
slngle error in Any Manager Bobby Bragan had to

'employ three pitchers in the ninth — ... over first inning to do so.
a 9-2 victory over the: WilUe Mayg c iouted two triples,
Mickey Mantle and dr0ve in one run and scored an• *•“  ‘ and _•>-* —

^ -71-
BREAKING AND ENTERING— Brooklyn’s

Jackie Robinson showed there is no way to catch a thief with lue quick legs when he made a clean steal of home against the Giants. Wes Westrum,'
Hew York s catcher, never had a chance. In bursts such as this, Jackie still flies.

- £.*ce WlUl * ____ciouted two triples,... «  me Indians nipped the Tiger, a . -------- - w d  drove in one run and scored an-
| Senators 3-2 with the help of Early Hank Bauer hit home runs and i„  leading th* Giants to a
Wynn’s seven-hit pitching. Whitey Ford posted his third eon-1] . !  triumph over the Cubs. Jim

“ Smith is our best hitter in the AACUtlv  ̂ complete game victory Hearn gave up four hits and 
clutch,”  Lopez insists. “ When he a seven-hitter. ;struck out five batter* in regis-

1 doesn't hit, we don't win. And A perfect squeeze bunt by Joe fering th* victory over Warren when he does hit, we do.”  DeMaestri brought in the winning Chicago.
Smith collected three of Cleve- run in the eighth inning for the • ■

'land’s nine hits while boosting his Athletics in a 3-2 triumph over Tuesday's Star
average to .345 and the Indians the Red Sox. Lou Kretlow hurled Al Smith, whose three hit* 
to within a half-game of the sec- a seven-hitter in gaining the de- paced the Indians to a 8-2 victory 
ond-place White Sox. He led off cision over Bob Porterfield. Dick over the Senators, the seventh inning with a homer |Gemert homered with one on for --------------------------
off Pedro Ramos that tied the Boston in the second inning. Snaps Longhorn String
score at 2-all, then opened the| Milwaukee Heads NL WACO, Tex., April 28- UP-
nintl- with a double and scored; Milwaukee move<l at the Na. Baylor loet 5-1 *I the winning run on Chico Carraa- Uonal U ague wlth a £  vlctory
quel s sacrifice fly. over Philadelphia. Reliever Dave

Chlsox L>»e First Place Jolly pitched his way out of a
The Baltimore Orioles knocked bases-loaded, none «■»* the Chicago White o—  n*

^_ai _ , — vw* Ulftt It/beating them ___. . . ,g S. ooicn the victory.
Four errors caused Chicago’s The Cincinnati Redlegs stretched 
downfall and It waa the last one, their winning streak to five games 

'a  wild throw by relief pitcher in beating the Brooklyn Dodgers

I • « rtV/VJ, rex., April 2s”-UP—
Baylor lost 5-1 Saturday but snap
ped the University of Texas’ .-  —  * iinaaeiphia. Reliever Dave *  e x e cu t iv e  individual

------ ' tsi Place I Jolly pitched his way out of a v,ct<>ri•• ln Southwest Conference
Baltimore Orioles knocked bases-loaded, none out situation in *en,d* competition at 97. Ed White 

icago White Sox out of first the seventh inning and kept the ^ ^ a1®0 1" intercollegiate compe- 
n the American League by Phillies throttled after that to uti<>n *or Baylor this year, stemne* them 3-2 in 11 innings, notch the victory. Longhorn strinj
errors caused Chicago's I Th» r«— • David Snyder, 8-4,

Read the News Classified Ads

DRY CITY??
Bullets, Beatings Mark 
Lubbock Bootleg W ars

fty BOB FINLEY

LUBBOCK, Fab. I (*-A  hiaty 
ttiirat which al the pumping wind- 
mifls on the South Plains can’t 
seen la quench has brought ta 
am*xmg proportions tbo business 
of that furtfoo character with the 
bulge hi Ms packet—(fee bootlegger.

Ta X P sun ties where the handle 
hooka onto the pan ■ Texas, it 
is againot Ibe tow to aeN any bev
erage runts to tog afeabei, oven a 
can ai boor.

Long War
. lua Wont Tokos wars between 
mm and righieouonoes have bee* 
waged a long time, hnt, at was to- 
avitabk, the law suppH and de
mand has come out on top.

On Bm South Plains, the Mr* 
el the thirsty dollar mokes pawns 
oI men.

The newest look to the game Is 
violent, but it's really on oid pro
file. Brutal inter-doi dashes in 
bootlegging rooks hove been punc
tuated late at light wrtb Ibe 
crackle el gunfire.

P ot Tied Up
In Lubbock recently a men and 

woman were bound, gagged and 
locked to the dooet of their home 
while hijackers drove away their 
liquor-loaded ear.

A Negro hired to guard a col
lection of liquor near Lubbock was 
virtuaHy whipped to t pulp with 
a chain wielded by robbers.

One can almost hear the piink 
of a 1920 ukelele and smeN the 
tang of bathtub gin as stories are 
told of rifle slugs fired through 
cart, of flashing red lights and of 
iron spikes booby trapping Mgh- 
ways tor the bqnor runner as com
petitors vie with each ether tor a 
larger slice of illicit business.

Today to Lnbboek yon eon tow 
« fifth of cheap bourbon tor X  
to |7. The Latins drink beer at 
X  a quart. The Negroes like Wine 
X X * pMt-

Town ‘Bsne-Bry’
X  "bone-dry’* fMiee

records shew that ever heK of af
reets, oxetodmg trodhc, have to de 
wm •

Bqnor h toe eeetly tor
____ ___ aged man roomily told
police he had been mis mg canned 
heat with strawberry sods pop.

The "long seekers’* cion • has 
grown. They buy the tong necked 
bottles of bay rum tor a hah buck

b a  Ta m  4Lj  k i u f  m f r  m td f iWl X vWWt^X* .
U, W I |a |L> AA|| ^ msL

cieat Scotch.
SoM to Clubs

Various dubs and organauattons
have and de sell liquor.

No toss then 11 South Plains 
clubs applied tor federal liquor 
dealer’s permits from HSd to toB2.

But if you’re sot a dub member 
and hove a thirst you pick a tele
phone number. Some of the easi
est-to-remember numbers to Lub
bock ore owned by bootleggers.

If you ore "to Ibe knew and 
sent by Joe’’ the bootlegger hoc 
your name fisted.

Liquor moves tote the South 
Plains to omoetog quantities, but 
not without effort and trouble.

Picture a lonely South Plains 
road to early moronic Hours os 
the fights of a foot-moving ear oat 
through the blackness.

Trapped ea Rood
Ahead of the car, shadowy fig

ures move across the road and 
place instruments with spikes to 
the way. The figures retreat to 
watch the cor whose driver sees 
the trap toe late Flat fires dap

at the pavement an

M C N .
(•(W m.  maX

w *
As the driver to 

the highway, tong 
from his ear are 
other auto. Then 
away, leaving the 
cents 
M c k -

Aa iron

Cat one

* t.

ear and were 
X me,** he 

The bootlegger 
be was being 
officer bnt seen 
the cnee.

a sod

me X

tod|r different
jocker’s
n lYlnfR'
fleeing across a 
woman in 
ed with
feet.

This has canned a
[ Xe bootleg 

(to
say, ‘K  the

 ̂ W(I«

11S. Royaft
NYLON TUBELESS

fiff u%m Hr p a  SIopS wuRSVI SXi 

Wowwrt ftction

★  Mr * *  Cm *-------- pntacto

THIS IS A  SAMPLE OF THE CLEAN-DRY CONDIT IONS  
PROHOBITION WOULD BRING TO PAMPA A N D  GRAY COUNTY

GRAY COUNTY LEGAL CONTROL COUNCIL
I P.ld Politic.I Adv.rtmn,)___ _ * [

FRANK DIAL
TIRE COMPANY

300 W. Brown Phona 4-8434
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Year

PRIZE-WINNER FOR E S T E S -T h e  Loconia, N.H., Chamber 
of Commerce sent this prize-winning heifer to Washington as 
a gift for Sen. Estes Kefauver. But the Democratic presi
dential hopeful was out on the hustings, so his 10-year-old 
son, David, accepted for him

Canadian Personals
By BI.OSKO.M NEWEU, 

Pampa News Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Atlas Flowers have 

purchased a home in Miami.

among those attending the fifth 
Sunday rally at the First Chris
tian Church In Booker. v 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnston 
Members of the Rebekah Lodge : and Corky of Borger visited friends 

met Thursday evening for their in Canadian Sunday, 
regular meeting. Cake and punchj Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hobdy and)Pa 
were served to Clara Blue, Mar- i Bill visited in Amarillo Sunday, 
tha Newton. Maggie Sutton. La- j Hospital -patients Monday were 
Verne McLain, Pauline Rivers, Julius Born, W. L. Helton. Marie 
Azzie Evans, Beulah Pyeatt, Lois Hoover, Roberta Vignal, Coralee 
Wood, Ethel Poindexter, Bonnie Immell of Higgins, and Jim Own- 
Eteman, Alva Wood, Mildred Gra-ibv.
ham, Carrie Newell, Ruby Swires, I Those from Canadian attending 
and visitor, Mrs. Calla Brauner of: Presbyterian in Amaritto Friday 
Camino, Calif. were Mr. and Mrs. Burr Morris,

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Smith, M r. j  Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Snyder, Mrs.
J. B. Lindley, Mrs. Helen Tepe, 
Mrs. Lee Witt, Mis. Carl Stumer, 
Mrs. Jess Yokley, Mrs. Cladie Yok- 
ley. Mrs. Jessica Cusqens, and Mr.

ON THE 
RECORD

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
J. C. Sutton. 208 Sunset Drive 
Mrs. Gertrude Winegeart, Pam

and Mrs. Calvert Norris and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Longhoffer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haines and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Drew Cantwell,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lewis, Mrs. and Mrs. Ben Beard.
Wayne Newell, Mr. and Mrs. Wil l Cindy Morris is visiting in the 
mot and son, and Mr. and Mr* O. V. Alexander home in Mem- 
Jimmy Mitchell and son were j phis this week.

Curtis Lee Braziel, 714 W. Fran
cis

Ray Simmons, 514 Oklahoma

Rocket Blast 
May Be Today

Talley as her niece. Becky May
Homhonker; Luseile Beene as Em* 
spy Fry: Mary Williams as Maw 
Fry; Grady Burnett as Clem Fry; 
Ben Eszell ae Izzy Fry; Teas 

| Wilkinson as Rosie Bell Fry; Lo- 
villa Kessie as Mountain Maggie; 

_  Bill Hendricks as Xeke.Popoff; and
By PRESTON McGRAW ments to tell Navy scientists Town tree as Pappy Popoff.

WHITE SAND8 PROVING!*0** ° “  185 mile* 4bov# th*
GROUNDS, N. M. —UP— Naval where a man's blood would boil 
experts hoped for improved ]from lack of air pressure, 
weather conditions Wednesday so' Before the United States fires 
they could attempt to break an its ftrst satellite, probably in 185*. d" T  
altitude record with the Aerobee-1 scientists first must know how 

Mrs. Virgie McGee, Skellytown Hi rocket. !thick to make the shell, to allow
Becky Bun-ess, Pampa Winds of 100-mile an hour ve- *or the eroding action of the
Elmo Helbert, 824 E. Brunow locity at the SO,000-foot level Tues- meteor dust.
Mrs. Myrtle Clendennen, Lefors day first delayed and then can- "
B. P. Walker. 9Q7 E. Mvtrphy 'celled launching the single-stage i/"* n n  A  j n  n  C / - U q a |
Baby Lonn* Carlton, 316 N. Pur- rocket which the Navy hopes 

viance j fire 185 miles into the ionosphere.

The play is directed by Mrs, 
Virginia Carver, PTA president. 
General admission will be 75 cent* 
for adults and SO cents for etu- *

Pat Brown, 1053 Neel Road 
Mrs. Wanda Tooley, Stinnett 
Mrs. Clella Haddock, Phillips 
Willie Marie Griffin, 809 S. Gray 
Mrs. Betty Derryberry, Welling

ton
Mrs. Margaret McCollum, 

i Hughes

The test is planned to gather in
formation that could help scien
tists build the first U. S. earth 
satellite. —

Lt. Cmdr. E. W. Diehl, in 
charge of the shoot, said the 

437 launching might be set at S p.m. 
mst Wednesday, weather permit
ting. He said Tuesday he feared

Four Powerful Leaders Under 
Attack For "One Man Rule"

Play Is Friday
CANADIAN — i Special i -  Mem. 

bers of the Canadian School faculty 
will present "A-Feudin’ Over Yon
der" as the annual faculty play, 
to be presented Friday at t p.m. 
In the high school auditorium.

Featured in the "hill * billy1 
comedy will be

FAST 
RELIE

Supenntentent Muscle
Pain

DI5TRC 
bandit r<

nnstneea as Usual
OIT—UP— A sympathetie 

bandit returned $11 of the 930 he 
took from Mrs. Bmmi McCaully 
when she pleaded with him to 
leave some change so she could 
carry on buaineaa in the doughnut 
shop where she was a clerk.

Dismissals
Mrs. Margaret Boosa, 1101 high winds would carry the rock- Woodfe Beene as Willie Homhonk 

Charles jet off the vast White Sands er; Floy Williams as his aunt.
I Miss Pat Revious, 1326 Coffee (grounds. I Harry Homhonker; Georgia Mae

Mrs. Minnie Harris, White Deer The rocket was to have been j — ——— — — ~  ~
Mi'S. Grace Melear, 809 E. | launched at 5 :4b a. m. Tuesday,

Campbell

rfoo OH

IASIITS200

Skellytown Personal*)
Bv MRS. CLIFTON HANNA

Guests in the home of Mr. and Camp Ki-o-Wah last week 
Mrs. George Allen over the week 
end were Mrs. Allen's sister. Mrs.
Eliza Burrows and daughter. Beat
rice. of Wichita Falls, and another 
daughter. Mrs. Ruth Beldom of 
Burkbumett and Chester Burrows

By CHARLES M. McMANN killed Five university students: 
United Pres* Foreign Analyst had been killed earlier last week 
"One man rule”  is under attack in attacks on police patrols, 

in four countries in widely sep- Blames Former President 
; .rated parts of the world. 1 blamed Prio j

The leaders concerned are (Tian- for (h,  outbreak9 and had him 
?ellor Konrad Adenauer of West uken into CU9tody brieflv. Batia. 
Germany. Generalissimo Francis- la had ouated Wm from the 
co Franco of Spain President Ful- idencv a in a952. Prio
genem Batista of Cuba and P>es-, Socarra,  went inh> #xlle in Miami, 
idem Syngman Rhee of South Ko- „ , a Bu, returned ,n 91X months;lard
rea- ago. Batista accused him early

„  „ . _  ___ „ Adenauer and Rhee became ia»t month of plotting a revolt.
Skellytown Boy Scouts Troop lheir countries^ leaders in Um | Finally, 81-year-old Syngman

normal political elec- Rhee is being challenged by two 
tions. Franco attained power as opponents in the presidential elec- 
the result of the Spanish civil war.|tiQn to he,d M , 5 are
Batista got back into the presi- rarnpaijj,ingf largely against 
dency by a coup. Rhee's firm one-man’ rule.

Each Dominant Figure 
Each is the outstandingly dom- 

! inant figure in the country con-

Mra. Betty Holt. 1316 Duncan 
James Lancaster. 528 Doyle 
John Meyer. Panhandle

but officers kept postponing thel 
firing and then at dawn a sud
den emergency was announced' 
and everyone was ordered to flee j

Mrs. Betty Scott. 1018 S. Hobart 10 lh« blockhouse, a cement struc- 
Orzo Frazier, 405 Oklahoma *ur w'*h 10-foot thick walls. 
Cecily Morgan. 1429-N. Russell i A iratl of »moke rose from the 
Mrs. Ola Orr, 1310 S. Barnes .rocket, but A. D. Weaver, a chief 
Mrs. Laveme Hams, 1148 Huff *unner * mat«- climbed the tower 

Boad and reported that some nitric
Mrs. Lucille Msssa. Pampa !* f‘d h>d aP'Ued “ °  * P °f' <* an'aline, causing the smoke. The

emergency was lifted.
The Aerobee-Hi is penclf-slim, j

. .  . . . .  weighing 1,050 3-4 pounds end pro-Mr* Clemmie Langham. McLean. p ,Ued by a mixlura «

Pampa
Vicky Kunkel, Md^ean
Mrs. June Barrett, 510 S. Bal-

GLASSES 
on Credit

Only filftl quolily riotcMoH 
arc U»rd you "WM* be 
4iilisfu'd or your money 
idundcd

* J 2 «
WITH IXAAWMATtOM

>am|ia News Correspondent ! enjoyed a week end of camping at courge 0f
~ ' f!ami Scout

master Fred Wall and assistant 
scoutmaster. Orville Wall, accom
panied the scouts.

Mr. and Mr*. Ross Neugin visit
ed Mrs. Neugin's mother. Mrs. 
Rose Goat ley, in Hutchinson

Everett Huffines, Skellytown 
Leo Latman, 1125 Garland 
Otto Cain. 839 W. Kingsmill 
Virginia Woods. 405 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Rose Yake, Alanreed 
Mrs. Mamie Ritter. Groom 
H M Phillips 321 N Banks

ing nitric acid, analine and al
cohol..

The noae contains 145 pounds of 
cameras and delicate instru-

The Home Demonstration club Kans . Friday and Saturday. They! cerned. 
will meet in the IOOF Hall Friday also visited in the home of Mr. and1,’ jjow 80-vear-old Adenauer's one 
at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Gertrude Mrs. Howard Layman tn Arlington, man ru;e js being challenged not 
Huckins as hostess Mrs. Guy Hes- Kans , and in the home of Mrs. only by members of opposition po-
ter of Lefors will demonstrate pil- Neugin's brother and family, Mr ilitical parties but by the rank and p claim was made by Mrs.
low making- Those interested inland Mrs. Bill Goatley. Mrs Rose file of his own Christian Demo- ^   ̂ Batista have the support of P*11* H- DalehiU. whose husband

•a • n M 1 * all AJ* 4 M 4 W A fO ft ■ A A 4 A ae A ftft —4 W A Aft
their armies, as well

is chairman of the

It is pretty certain that Rhee 
will be elected. Nor are the chal
lenges to Adenauer, Franco and
Batista l i k e l y  to get anywhere ha" aPProvert paymen, of 
soon. West Germans and Koreans, .  ,  .
seem to feel thst Adenauer and ment "rising from the 194. harbor 
Rhee are indispensable in the •xPloaion ln Texas City. Tex_ —

Approves Disaster Pay
WASHINGTON —U P -T he Army 

a 925 -
000 claim—the first such settle-'

H. Price Dosier and 
Don G. Thompson

Certified Public Accountants 
Announce the removal of their 
offices to Suit# >34 Roso Build 
ing.

No moMy down..Only 1 Weokly
No i "forest or sorryiof cfcorfo for «rWft

low making Those interested in,and Mrs. Bill Goatley, 
making "Sunburst" pillow- tops are Goatley accompanied the Neugin cfaU.
asked to bring material measuring family to their home here for an Adenauer is cnairmsn «i ui® pgrt;*.* 
54 inches by 20 inches. extended visit. party. There have been two dep- yoM

National Home Demonstration Mr. and Mrs. Ktnard McCabe uty chairmen, 
week will be observed by the Car-1 have returned from viaiting rela-; Over Adenauer's protest, the ( 
son County clubs with a basket jtives in Phoenix, Ariz.. and they party at a conference in Stuttgart 
supper at 6:30 p.m on Friday in also visited his brother and Mrs. , Saturday decided to name four 
tha White Deer park. j McCabe s aunt in California. j  deputies.

against any
as political 
serious re-

was killed in the disaster, and her 
son. Henry G. Dalehite Jr., both 
of Galveston.

Fourth Off July Type Of 
Politics Pops In Texas

Designate* Two Day*
A U S T I N  —UP— Gov. Allan World War IT 

Shivers has designated May 1 as 
"Child Health Day" and May 18- 

One of them Is Karl Arnold. 30 a„ - vFW Buddy Poppy Days"

MARTIN - TURNER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bondt 

107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-S42I

i r i S  EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

9 PRa fEOGODGEîf

DOUGLAS OPTICAL

Y : \ i r sSATISFACTION GUARANf f f D I

107 N. CU YLIR y i ’i 1 (<< • *. j

stale of in Texas.

Br UNITED PRESS |a Baytown workera'
Fourth’ of of politics, Wednesday night,

popped in TeX&S Wednesday as| 
tha bitter and tremendous strug-1 
gle between Gov. Allan Shivers j'*’10 loat 
and Sen. Lyndon Johnson for the!ate

former premier of the
North Rhine-Westphalia. a leader _____
of the Christian Democratic left ptp4( Cni9lMH> Yoi.th
win* HOUSTON -  UP Milton Har-

The rank and file elected Arnold rig # waa knled Monday when a
a dePH-̂ .. lo Pul h*m k* line ' °  cast iron pipe rolled off a pile of 
nucceed Adenauer aa chancellor pjp^ *nri crushed hit head. The 

dinner when the time comes. Adenauer s wa.  piayin|r with a compan
ion by the pile of pipe when the

comes. Adenauer s boy waa plavinr with 
-that Arnold's election would

Stevenson Endorse* Shiver* undermine his authority went un- acc(de„^ bappened
Fonner Gov. Coke Stevenson, heeded. j ___

race for the U.Sa race ror tn# u .h. Sen- One reason, undoubtedly. Is that) Agronomists e s t i m a t e  that 
to Lyndon Johnson by 87 Adenauer ha* refused persistently w„ dg competing with crop* are

coating North Dakota farms up toHe

to

control of the state ,  delega.ion t o ' ^ .  endowed Shivers Tuesday., to name his own political heir 
the national Democratic conven- , A" a"  Shiver.' color, are true had com . pretty near »« premia 
r* . . .  fir. t decision in blue — there is none of the mg that he would designate an
th* nreemet conventions Satur- chamelon ln his makeup. *nd heir at the conference. Instead he
the precinct tonve thA,o  never has been," Stevenson made it plain that he means

said | stay in office indefinitely.
Johnson Senate majority lead-j A ' J(>hnson p ^ s a n . counter- Two Group* Attack Franco 

er, used his strongest language icha d )hat StcVbn, on wa* onlv Spain. Franco is under at-
yet in an all-out bid for North t#nJ hft|f the tnlth whan he aj» 0 tack by intellectuals and workers.
Texas barking in DalUs Tuesday.}f<m)ptatnad re< pnt decision, by

the U.S. Supreme Court.

$1,000 a year.

« '  v o u %

"Tiiere is only one question be
fore the people of Texas: Is A\lan( Johnson defender was
Shivers fit to represent the ,Charles L. South. Austin cam-
CK-rats of Texas at a Democratic] rnanag,er_ ^-ho said it was
convention." Johnson said. ,iohnson and House Speaker Sam

•Snme Old i»ang' Rayburn who were primarily re-
Shivers charged at Beaumont'sponsible for the law setting aside 

Tuesday night that "the same oM the Supreme Court decision tak- 
gang" is backing Johnson that mg the tidelanda from Texas, 
"has fought the moderate Texas 
Democrats down through the 
years."

"\\e are reminded." he said 
"that Lyndon Johnson was chair 
man of the Texas delegation to 
the Democratic national conven 
tion in 1940, which convention 
turned its bark on i former vice 
president i John Nance Garner 
and nominated Henry Wallace for 
vice president.”

Johnson will speak at Waco at, HOUflTOIf _ UP__ A te.m  of 
noon Wednesday and meet with V niym ii of Mlnne90ta sr.enUsts 
campaign workers in Austin

Scientists Say 
Polio Virus 
Stays Alive ”

There were serious riots in 
February in Madrid between Uni
versity students and member* of 
Franco's Falange party. Now) 
there has been an outbreak of 
strikes, involving scores of thou
sands of workers, in industrial1 
northern Spain.

The students, supported by intel
lectual elements, complain against 
the domination of the Falange 
Th# workera struck in protest 
against economic conditions.

Opposition to Batista broke out 
In Matanzas province in Cuba Sun
day.

A band of rebels, apparently 
supporters of former President 
Carlos Prio Socarras, attacked an 
army post. Fifteen rebela were 
A r r  ----- in---- -pr-T-TS

The florid'» Fineot Bourbon\ 
Since 1795

Wednesday night. His plana for 
Thursday were "indefinite."

Shivers will tour the Houston mai9

Tuesday reported that polio virus 
can live and remain active out
side the bodies of humans or ani-

•rea Wednesday and will speak at

Mrs. Graham 
Rites Set * ' 4

■4 '■> 'McLEAN — tSpecialli— Mrs.
Mattie Graham died
tack last Saturday at 
McLean.

Funeral services will be held at 
2^0 p.m. Wednesday in the Pres-

The report of the team, headed 
by Dr. Jerome T. Svverton, was 
read at the 56th general meeting 
of the Society of American Bac
teriologists, in session at Sham
rock Hilton hotel.

Dm-. William H. Murphy, a mem
ber of, the bacteriological team, 
said'-j-ksearch (dr seven years st 
tlje university lias al»own that po-1 
lio^vliltt) Yi^n sur vive “ as long as 

L A7 p.m^ in 35 daysfjji Adverse soil conditions 
- soil of*'temperature of 85 de

grees.
"In collier soil." Dr. Murphy

hvterian Church with the Rev. virus can live in-
Carl Ernst, pastor of the Dumas ijjfi^jtelv "
Presbyterian Church, officiating Dr Murphv ai„0 99id the scien- 
assisted by Rev. J. Edmund Ken,t)9t9 have lMrned ,hat tbe poim
of McLean. virus is transferred from one per-

ilrs. Graham was s pioneer resl- , on u> am>.h, ,  ln ,hA 9ame wav 
dent of Mcl>-an and had owned and th-at typ|hoid feve). i9 9p, e9d by 
operated Graham s Apatmrnt* for pbv9j, at contact, in fods and body 
several years. She was the last w^ata
resident charter member of the __1__________ ,. ,
First Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include one son, Bruce 
of Higgins; a daughter. Mrs. Hay- 
don Hensley of Texhoma; a broth
er. Woody Hindman of Crescent 
City. Calif.; and two grandchildren.

Burial will be in HUlcrest Ceme
tery in McLean under the direction 
of Claborn Funeral Home.

------r—: rrr- vy; r: ----- - ^ 4—__
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Worthy of Your Trust for 
161 Year*. . .  Beam old faah-> 
ioned Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey is distilled 
and aged under a formula 
passed on from generation to 
generation for over 101 years.
Only Ream farter like Beam 
. . ,  only Beam tastes so good.

MN Vlk» • 91 PH9T 
MST8CKY ITMIIN7 99DSMM WW9KCV 

UNO I HAS MfTUjM C9„ CUUMHT,

Dorit let IShrinkiog Harsqxjwer
take its toll from your car

G et the gasoline that burns'dean*
Iff PROOF: Here’s why NO-NOX bums so clean. 

Gulf takes out the “ cupful of trouble” found 
in every gallon of ordinary gasoline . . . the 
“ dirty-burning tail-end" of gasoline that 

'- j  deposits inside your en
gine. You get a full measure of clean-burning 
power in every gallon of Gulf NO-NOX.

Cupful of trouble 
which Gulf rtfine* Out

Cleon burning 
Gulf NoNox Gulf No-Nox

Oeari-bamirg..,pIus: Hipest Octane you.can buy

W. S. FANNON
DISTRIBUTOR

501 W. ATCHISON
OF GULF PRODUCTS

PAMPA

G U L F T A N E  
LP-GAS
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TEEiY TOPICS
By HELEN STRICKLAND

Amid picnic basket*, awtm 
■uita and sun tan lotion, seniors 
enjoyed their- annual class trip to 
Palo Duro Canyon Monday.

Although the weather was a bit ed by an informal supper in the 
cloudy and damp, nothing could home of Dan Teed 
dampen the senior*' spirit*. They 
kept up the time-honored tradition 
of dumping each other in the 
creek, and climbed all over the 
canyon*. Some of them went swim
ming in the indoor pool at West
Texas State College. -------;_____

When it was time to load on to 
the old busses and com* home, 
they knew that they had had one 
day of fun that will not be forgat- 
ten for a long time.

Martha 
| Trapped In 
Own Tragedy

Ky WII.I.IAM KH \l.l)

.IT 'S  HER OWN VIEWPOINT— Mr* Irene Ricbiing de Giovanni has found a way to make her 
tuning area teem larger. She painted this three-dimensional mural of a forest scene on one of the 

•room s 14-foot wall*. The Pittsburgh. Pa., woman never had an art leason, but it took her only 
{ three evening: to paint the mural. Tree*, brown with black shading, have ggeen and black leaves 
tend are painted over a chartreuse background, all of which goes well with the room's carved oak 
‘ furnitpre. One of her reasons for painting the mural was that she had hunted in the area fori 
several years. Now that it’s slowly developing into p residential district, she thought it would be| 
“ nice to bring those trees indoors and preserve them.’’

Candidates Of Both Parties 
Are All Big Flops On TV

NEW .TORK -  UP Betty Cash- 
man. one of this town a top dra
matic poaches, aired up the candi
dates of both parties Monday and 
decided they're all ft ups on TV.

■'There's not a single man In 
politics today," said Miss Cash 
man. "who really understand* the 
medium They lack eye appeal 
and ear appeal.

"I teach my actors that they 
can't make speeches at an aud 
lance. It's about time politicians 

J  earned the same thing Speeches 
non’t work when you're visiting 
some one's living room."

Mia* Cashman. a specialist In 
,Self-expresaior has been teaching 
for eight year* She bas tutored 
such scholars as Tony Ctirti*. De
nts* Darrel. Jack Palanr*. Parti 
Page. Martha Wright and the sis
ters Gabor.

l-eeeeea far leaders 
It's her belief that she could 

Impart some profitable leaeoni In 
TV pel ticking to Messrs Eiaen- 
hpwer. Stevenson, Kefauver and 
the res'

/ 'Mr Eisenhower has Improved 
good deal. But he was in the 

Army so long, he picked up the 
habit of talking at people instead 
of to them. He was too used to 
giving direct order* to make a 
good TV speaker in the beginning.

But he seems to be learning, 
■aid.

she

“ Stevenson is not good on TV 
*lth<e. He has s "good evening 
audience' manner which is alt 
right on a public platform, but 
won't work in the living room. He 
should try to use a 'Hello, friends’ 
manner mote."

Mis* Cash man, a hard task 
master, took a dim view of every 
figure on the national political 
scene Of Vic# Pfesident Nixon, 
she said: v.

“ He need* to smile more and 
atop addressing his audience as 
tf it were the Supreme Court."

Of Gov. Averetl 'Harrlman of 
New York, she said: "He has the 
formality of a bridegroom. He 
should try mingling with the 
guests."

8en. Estes Kefauver of Tenne* 
see, she tabbed this way: "Ke 
fauver must overcome his mild 
manner and Sunday voice and 
start giving out with Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.”

And of Thomas E. Dewey, for
mer GOP presidential candidate:' 
"He's a pinched speaker. He holds 
bark. He doesn't have enough 
abandon and as t  result, he seems 
to he withholding his inside 
thoughts."

Former President Trumsn, said 
Miss Cashman. was not a good 
TV speaker, but she did favor 
what she called the "aheepish 
grin" of the Missouri Democrat. 
"Makes voters feel like Harry is 
their favorite unrls," she said.

mine, Danny Johnson, Carolyn i 
Ford. Ted 8windle, Luther Nor
ton, Sally Cahill and Shelia Chi*-' 
holm. The ceremony was conclud

NEW YORK - U P -  Martha 
Ray* is an onstage down trapped 

Don't forget the annual Spring in an offstage tragedy.
Choral Festival this week end. The1 she jg perhaps, the most sue 
public is invited to attend this cessful female jester in show bus- 
week end. Th# public is ipvited iness. She earns sn estimated 
to attend this event which cli- $150,000 a year and NBC aays 
maxes th* years work for all she plays before an average aud- 
Pampa school choirs. It i* to be jenee of some 30 million when she 
held in the field house. .capers on TV.

! She rapidly is socking away 
Congratulations to BUI Walsh and enough in annuities to insure her

Jimmy Edwards upon being elect-J financial future, owns a *50.000 
ed presidents of their junior and house in the Chi-Chi social "jungles

The Senior, were si so honoredaenlor clas.es for next year. Oth- of Connecticut end has reached
Saturday night. Th. Junior Class ! r f * ' "  C‘ ™ >11 «**• th«  h**dy P°,n‘ h*r c» ' « r
entertained them with the annual *enl0r vice-presi-,where she can check into a fash-
Junior-Senior Banquet in the cafe- '° "  !  " T  .  * tW°"day M,t
ten . Thyme of the banquet was and Robert Lan^ 0r|d #nd Pat “ »>• art*r h*r ™  »howJ .. t J,u1lor vice-president and secretary

ed by tragedy. Her brother. Bud
dy, and aister, Melody#, died of 
tuberculosis. Her mother died In 
California while Martha was per
forming in a Boston night club 
only & few years back. When 
Martha got word of her mother's | 
death, she went on despite the] 
news.

Martha comes from a family of 
troupers. Her father, Pete Reed, 
and her mother, Peggy, were 
touring with a "tab”  show—a kind 
of miniature musical — when 
Martha was born. It happened on 
Aug. 27, 1916, In Butte, Mont.

“ I was bom with my mouth

open and singing loud," aaya 
Martha.

Shi sung loud enough t* land la
the movies in the 1st* ’M ’s. Her 
wide mouth and buffoonery woe
hey. a reputation of sorts, and dur
ing the war she gained th* grate
fulness of GI's with her tours of 
overseas bases.

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W. Foite>

Works for you. . .

V'andyland: Johnny Linn of KGNC 
spoke and Eddie Swlnnev and the 
Hi-Fi Quartet entertained..

But her personal life is a flop
respectively. . . .  , . . .  .Like most entertainers, she is

Officers for the upcoming sopho- surrounded by people—friends, ac 
With these activities, the year is mor* wiU elected in Jun quaintanees, glsd-handei *. But

fast coming to a close for sen- ior H‘*h soon' "Maggie.”  as her friends call
iota. Only exams, practice forj —  — -iher, is still a lonely woman who
graduation, vesper service* and After a day of running the af- would prefer to pivot her life 
the big one, graduation day, re- fairs of the city, D* Molaya cele- around her 11-year-old daughter,
main.

Another group of students are 
preparing do be the top knob* on

brated at their annual dance last Melodve.
Tuesday night. At the formal af- She is a five-time loeer in mar- 
fair, Mary Kennedy was choaen De- rlage. She waa 20 when ahe eloped 

the totem pole: the juniors have Molay Queen. Her escort was with Buddy Weatmore. brother, of 
registered for next year'a courses. Phiio Grommon and the attendants make-up man Perc Weatmore, in 
Monday they meaaured for their'were Cynthia Duncan and Rhona early 1937. It lasted three months, 
class tings, Finkelstein. Westmore. was trailed by, in or-

—  —  Duggan Smith waa named De- tier, David Roae. Neal Lang. Nick
Good luck to the atate interscho- Mqlay of the year. Condos and Edward Begley.-

laatic league entries. This group -------- -
will leave tomorrow morning ear- Hie main item of next week's 
ly. There will he Joan Robertson activities is the big, big talent 
in extemporaneous speaking, Mari- show in the field house Friday 
lyn Wells and Vckie Osborn in night. It ie a benefit for the city 
debate and the track and golf en- youth center. Students have volun-

M sitha's'fam ily has been stalk-

tries.

Donna Hankins 'who used to be

leered their talent* and compiled 
a showbill of entertainment.

Everyone that is Interested in 
Donna Hegweri will leave tomor- helpinK bul,d our youth centerrow on a journey, al«o. Donn* is vvm buv a tjcget.
going to England to join her hus- __________*
band, who is in the service there 
Bon voyage, Donna.

INSURANCE 
HOME LOANS

DUNCAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

115 E. Kingsmill Ph. 4 5737

on the road or off!
The ‘Jeep’ Truck is time-tested and performance-proved.
It works for you 365 days a year, because it's designed to 
handle the toughest assignments while taking the ordinary 
ones in stride. With the extra traction of its 4-wheel 
drive it goes — with a payload of over a ton — up strep grades, 
through mud. sand, snow or soft earth, where other trucks 
can t go. Then, for highway speeds it shifts quickly into con
ventional 2-whrel drive. With power take-off. it supplies 
mobile power for many type# o f machinery for business or 
farm. It * America’* lowest priced 4-wheel drive truck.

4 WHEEL DlfVE J e e p TRUCK

It took about 100 msn hour* of 
work to produce 100 bushels of 

Sunday afternoon th* PHS troupe wtieat in 1900. Now It take* about 
of Thespian* will initiate nine new 2ft houra to produce the same f 
member*. They ara Melvin Rn- amount.

USED TIRE CENTER 
HALL ft PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

TOO W . F o s te r  —  4-3521

WIUTS... turn's lar|Kt Mkm if 4-iRmiI 4mi nhicln

Come in for a demonstration today...

McWillia m s  m otor com pany
411 S. CUYLER PHONE 4-5771

Jacoby 
On Bridge
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NBA Service
Only an expert would have 

trouble with today's hand. Expert* 
have had it drummed Into them 
that the "safety pUy" with today a 
trump holding is to ltad out the 
ace flrat and then get to dummy 
for- another round of trump* to
wards the quean.

Both declarer* adopted this line 
*f play when tHie hand was played 
in al recent team championship 
Th»v won th# first tnrk with the 
are of rlube, cashed the ar* of

-----------------------------

WIST
♦ K JJ -  
W K I 7 4 3
♦  4  — ■ 
+ J I 7 >

NORTH It
« 7 « f t  J J
« l
♦ K i l l
♦  K Q 4 •

■AST
4 4  'w  
V A Q 1 0 * 4  
♦ J 109*3'4 tots:

SOUTH <n 
*  AQ lo t  
V J I S 1
♦ A 74
4 A t

- -ew North-South vul
- Amu. _,W«et Nett*

I B t Pa** 4 4
Pea* Paae

Pat*

Opening lead—*  J

•Dedea. entered dummy with a 
/t lb . and led another trump.

TTii* gav# West th* chance to 
take two trump tricka Immediate
ly. Only taro trumps were left in 
the dummy, and these were not 
enough to ruff out South'* losing 
heart* South wound up with only 
nine tricka.

TT»# "safety" play t* correct If 
you can afford to loae only one 
trump trick. What both expert* for
got ia that they could afford to lose 
two trump tricks.

After leading out th* ac* of 
trumps. South should abandon th* 
truntps. H* should lead a heart, 
discard a diamond on one of dum
m y's high clubs, and proceed to 
cash high cards. A cross-ruff would 
then develop 10 tricka.-Sooth would 
be content to loae two trump 
tFIvkA whether th* same or dif
ferent opponents held th* two miss
ing trumps.

It would be equally proper to 
wig th# flrat trick in dummy and 
firtesa* th* queen of apadea. South 
wolild later lead a heart and then 
rash the ar# of trump* before pro
ceeding with the rest of the play, 
TTi* important thing wa* to give 
tria opponents no chance to win 
two trump trick* and also draw 
throe rounds of trump*. -*

- (
.

a f i 4." > • ~ VI
%k/L< W *

w '™‘* * - * f *  • * >* <

♦

m  pm m  jpi pa?
Vou're invited ,o try Lone Star, for this great beer is 

a good companion for a good tune -  arm,me! That', why,

,aM yMr' mor'  Tcxam '"itched to Lone Star than to
other brand and that', why Lone Sta, tamfied more 

thtmy Texans in 1955 than did the „ *  top nation-uide brand, 

tornbmed. The answer is it! taste. Try it! You'll !ee!

AnI> ............................. ..... • - - -  CO........................... ....................

.
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UH of K u > ' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

W« believe that one truth It always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be continent with truths expressed ia such great 
Moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ol Independence.

Should we, at an; time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides. i
Puitbeliea a* it) except Suturdsy by Th# P«mp» Dally .News. Atchison at 
•onurviU*. 1‘impi. Texas. Phone t-ZoZi. all departments. Kntored as second 
class matter under the act of March 3. U7S.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
St eAtWMHIt m Pampe. P*. *>*eX.JPx.il! m sdVSnM lat orflcei |T»0 psr j 
S monilis. 17 »,i per •> months. lit  S" per vest By mall *7 5H pet tear In retail trsdn x sone HZ.O" per t ear outside retail trsdln* rone Price for single 
copy l cents. No ma’ orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

Anti-Semitism.
A  friend of ours hos written in a state of some con

fusion.

"W hat is an anti-Semite?" he osks. "There are 
many persons who consider that anyone who is against 
the A.D.L. (Anti-Defamation League) is 'anti-Semitic.' 
To tell the truth I don't know what 'anti-Semitism' means • 
since it is a dishonest term from the standpoint of the 
ethnological definition T)f a Semite. What is on anti- 
Semite, anyhow-* Is he one who believes that ALL  Jews 
ore involved in a plot-* Or is he one who believes thot 
a great number of them, including many of the big ones 
are7 Or is on onti-Semite one who advocates a specific 
course of action against all Jews, such as deportation7 
Or is a person on onti-Semite who views the Jews os a 
distinct trodition, religion and people whose loyalties to 
their own race or religion tend to transcend thot of their 
country, wherever they moy live7 I actually don t know 
what the term means "

Perhops we con shed a little light on this subject.
First of all, our friend is right in stating that the 

term "anti-Semite" if it is opplied to Jews exclusively, 
is dishonest. The Jews, ethnologicolly speaking, are for 
from being the only Semites Arabs form an even larger 
group of Semites than the Jews.

So if the term were to be opplied accurately, an 
"onti-Semite" would have to be a oerson who is against 
Semites generally. This could include the Egyptians, Arab
ians, Israeli and the descendants of many of the people 

'  of Sumerio, Akkad, Babylonia, etc. Truthfully, we know 
of no such person.

But, this does not provide an answer to the ques
tion. There is a certain omount of anti-Jewish sentiment 
existent in this nation and in many other nations. This 
anti-Jewish feeling is frequently and inaccurately colled 
"onti-Semitism."

From whence comes this feeling of hostility toward 
Jews7 We think it springs from several sources and exists 
in certain persons with greater or lesser extent according 
to that source.

There are some who feel hostility toward Jews on 
purely religious grounds. There ore certoin Christions, 
for instance, who hove never forgotten nor forgiven thot 
Jesus was crucified at the insistence of o certoin s<£t 
of Jews. Of course, to begin with, the converts to Christi
anity were nearly all Jews.

A  second source of antoqonism is found in the more . 
or less normal aggressiveness that Jewish business men 
ore apt to display. There is probably no other group of 
persons so outstandingly successful in various forms of 
enterprise. A  person who feels that he hos been bested 
in o business deal is opt to hold resentment against the 
person who did it. This resentment instead of being locol- 

I ized ogamst the individual, is apt to be transferred into 
o general rancor against the Jewish peoole as a whole.

A third source of irritotion is political in origin. 
Until the establishment of Israel in very recent days 
and for a period whtch extended from 70 A.D^^until thot 
date, the Jews hod no land of their own Those who hel<f 
a love of country in hiqh esteem tended to be distrust
ful of a people who hod no country. Even when many in
dividual Jews gave every indication of wonting to be loyol 
to the country of their birth or even their antecedents, 
such loyalty wos viewed with suspicion.

It is from these sources, separately or in combina
tion thot some persons have apparently become hostile 
toward at least certoin members of the Jewish religion 
or the Semitic race

We feel thot the vast number of American people 
are not anti-Jewish. Certainly, most Americans ore 
Christian, and proctice Christianity sufficiently to grant 
to any other person the riqht to worship God os he pleases.

Of course, it must be conceded thot among Chris
tions there is o great deol of disparity os to the best 
way to practice Christianity. And this in no wise is 
confined to hostility ogoinst the Jews. Certain branches 
of Christianity hove little to say that is good about other 
branches of Christianity. In this respect thev ore like the 
Jews, who likewise have octive ontogonisms within their 
own religious fold

In essence this is the spirit of comoetition and in- 
dicojtj'.'e of the vigor and vitality of the beliefs themselves.

.— „ Virtually the some conclusion could be reached re
specting Jews who operate various types of free enterprise 
institutions. Free enterprise functions in a hiahly compet
itive atmosphere This is os it should be But normally 
there is no less antagonism oqainst o shrewd business 
Christian than there is against his Jewish counterpart 

The problem, however, becomes ocute when we 
move into the reolm of politics. There are several high
ly un-Americon political beliefs going the rounds which 
ore eolteefivis? in nature That these beliefs are donoerous 
to both Chirstion ond Jewish individualism is readily ad
mitted .. • •

These beliefs could be generalized os: (1) Inter
nationalism, on effort to substitute some type of world 
government for home rule. (2) Communism, a belief in 
the violent overthrow of copitolism so that on economic 
dictatorship could be established This ties into inter
nationalism, os the devotees of communism fovor a 
single, or o world dictatorship with headquarters prob
ably in Moscow. (3) Socialism, the less violent sister 
of communism which advocates the some ends os both 
internationalism ond communism hut favors o gradual 
advonce to these ends by means of big government ond 
totol subservience of the citizens

To cloim thot there ore no Jews mixed uo in these 
vortous schemes would be foolish Also, to cloim that 
the'-e schemes ore totally Jewish in origin is equally 
foolish.

Americans —- Jew, Christian, theist, atheist, agnos
tic or whot hove you, so Iona as they belisvt? in American 
individualism, must ond will oppose each ond everv one 
of these collectivist moves We would define on "onti- 
Semite" or on "anti-Jew" os one who believes thot these 
moves ore dongerous BECAUSE Jews ore connected with 
them W# ourselves feel thot these moves are dangerous 
ond destructive, REGARDLESS of who is connected with 
them.

We do not think that religion, racial origin or con
dition in life exo-ses ^nvone who odvcc^tes wrong ond 
Immoral idsav If o Christian favors collectivism he is 
wrong. If a Jew fovors collectivism he it wrong. If a 
thetjt or on othiest fovors collectivism, he is wrong.

In sum, we would soy thot o lib- firion is opposed 
la wrong ideas, regardless of who holds them, ond that

£

B E T T E R  J OB S
S f  ft. C. HOILKSI

D iv i s io n  O f  L a b o r  C o rn e r s t o n e  

O f  G e n e r a l  W e lf a r e

One ol the things that has caused 
us a lot of trouble in recent years 
is that too few people understand 
how the division of labor increases 
production. It is so generally ac
cepted that too few people see its 
real benefits.

Division of labor simply means 
that men specialize in pioducuig 
certain things and men trade them 
for other things that they want and 
do not pr oduce.

It is conceded by those who 
have thought about production that 
there would be very little produc
tion if there were no division of 
labor; that those people who are 
able to live, would just merely 
subsist, if we did not have tools 
that enabled them to harness the 
forces of nature and greatly in
crease their production. But there 
would be no accumulation of tools 
of any consequence whatsoever if 
there were no division of labor. If 
there were no tools, there would 
be practically no agriculture, no 
manufacturing, no transportation, 
no printing, no real housea and 
man would subsist on what he 
could pick by foraging. Only a lew 
people would be able to live.

If the division of labor would 
come to an end. most of th e  
tools we now have would be use
less. They would be useless be
cause nobody would buy the prod
uct of these tools. Only the tools 
like an axe or a knife or a gun, 
that are used by one man, for 
his own use would be useful, and 
as soon as these were worn out or 
lost, even these primitive tools 
could not be reproduced if a man 
had lo find and mine and make 
the steel necessary to make an 
axe.

ft he Interferes With Dtsleiea
Of 1-aber?

If division of labor is essential 
and a cornerstone of the general 
welfare and a higher standard of 
civilization, who is impeding the 
division ol labor?

The primary purpose of any gov
ernment that might be called a 
good government and would be 
beneficial to all mankind, is a gov
ernment whose sole p&'pose is to 
see that labor can,be freely divid
ed: that any man can produce 
anything lie is best lilted to pro
duce. and he ran trade it to the 
world's highest bidder.

Had Una
But because too many people 

take a shortsighted view and think 
a producer ol wealth deprives oth
er people of their right to produce 
wealth and improve their lot. we

jgpve a lot of laws and rualoms 
that interfere with the free and 
unhampered division of labor. We 
have such laws as protective tar
iffs, immigration quotas, minimum 
wage laws, 40-hour a week law 
that penalizes men fqr employing 
a man lor more than 40 hours, la
bor laws that restrict the employer 
from selecting his help, farm sub
sidy that penalizes a farmer for 
producing too much, that buys up 
surplus farm products to prevent 
them from being freely exchanged, 
any subsidy of any kind that the 
government gives to any individu
al, such as old sge pensions, free 
bread and free circuses. These are 
all examples of government inter
fering with the (ree and unhamp- 
eiwl div ision of labor, 

lo b e r  That t aaaot He Divided 
Tbe division of labor applies to 

production ol material w e a l  t h. 
There is some labor, however, that 
cannot be divided: that each and 
every individual must do for him
self. Nobody else can do it (or 
him. They might assist him but 
he must make the final decision.

And that labor that cannot be 
divided is that each and every 
person, if he is to be useful to 
himself and mankind, must labor 
to ascertain the difference between 
right and wrong. He must arrive 
at some eternal inimitable stan
dard that does not change - with 
time or place as a guide and a 
standard to determine the differ
ence between what is right and 
wrong and what is just and un
just, what is honest and dishonest, 
wliJfti* fair and unfair. Even if he 
wants to rely on the judgement of 
someone else, he has lo make up 
hia mind; he has to labor men
tally to determine what person he 
seeks to guide him in determining 
proper human relations — what 1* 
right and what it wrong.

So it ia of the utmost import
ance that more and more indivi
duals come to know that the di
vision of labor, in producing ma
terial wealth, is absolutely essen
tial. ami the impossibility of divid
ing labor in determining ethical 
and moral principles.
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National Whirligig
Slam At Southern 

Demos Predicted

Enough
Union Inadvertently "  j 5
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Served Public Purpose ? I
By W ESTBROOK PEGLER

NEW YORK — The recent con
vention of tha International Union 
of Operating Engineers, one of the 
more notorious rackets of the A ?

He would have been barred from
all other unionized trades through
out that time. Reciprocal under- 
standings and traditions hold that

of L inadvertently aerved a use- a man adjudged guilty of "unun- 
ful public purpose.' For peyfholofi-Upnlike’1 conduct In one union, it 
cal reasons, tha preaa and some of barred from membership In an 6th- 
the public euddenly became aware 
of vicious conditions which should 
have been familiar to tha whole

er unions until hie offense ia ex
piated or the conviction has been 
reversed by due process. Mean- 

country for many years. Certainly while, the poor stiff would have 
they had baen axpoaed here time had to become a scab, working-an 
after time Learning these details, unorganised Jobe. Thus he would 
prese and some of the public ex-lhavi complicated his guilt and de- 
claimed, in general terms, ‘ My served absolute ostracism for the 
God. can such things be?” f®*1 of his life.

The attack on Victor Riesel, of j jn the opening of that convtn- 
New York, dramatiied the outrag- tlon on Sept. 15, 1941. tha executive 
eous character of union power and board, no .member of which had 
rule over American cltixens who ever been elected to that board, 
must submit to all this or go with-;reported: ••The executive beam 
out work or pay. has considered many cases brought

Whatever the motive, this attack before It since the last convention.* 
occurred just befor# the engineers knd expressed s deaire to advise 
convened in Chicago, s fs hours the convention of many actions

taken in interim. ^
This was one of the itemsjr*.

•'The grievance at Andrew
of Local 171, Lawrence,

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — A flat and noi
sy defiance ol the Southern Demo
crats will be hurled by the North
ern and Rooseveltian faction of the 
Party when the Americans for 
Democratic Action hold their an
nual convention here from May 11 
to 13. The stage has been set for 

;an intra-Psrty row that may make 
a November victory Impossible.

With seemingly studied delibera
tion. the program has been arrang
ed so as to transform it into an 
outright insult of tha policies and 
personalities of Dixie Democrats. 
Not a single prominent figure from 
that section has been invited to per 

; ticipate. or to present the South
ern viewpoint

after Riesel had interviewed by 
radio i4 bellious members of a loc
al of that international. This attack 
fixed attention on the conduct of the 
engineers in typical hoodlums' old
home week. Thus the public was . . .  . .  rtln„
taught a valuable preliminary lea- w»■ denied and tha action _ 
gon General President and Secref y .

The conventions of this racket Treasurer was sustained." 
always rigged by gimmicks writ- 1 Brother Andrew Lacey, 
ten into the constitution. »bly, was dead by thia time. j

By a perfectly legitimate perils- tsinly the general president, ■ 
mentarv ruae, the ronvention adop- -minirk D Alleaaandro, waj d t t l  
ted a rule excluding the press. But Brother Achillea Persion, pit 
Some of the press expressed sur- secretary-treasurer, was still gJtft 
prise that this was possible, prov- strong and waa prtsent tn St. Lm k  
ing that lessons carefully written 30 years later. «*
long ego were lost on journalists ^  N, wtp,p * r GuUd. a fadl- 
who may havt been In school or at ca, CTO ortanl**d by .the
war then or merely may have fail- (-ommunlrt *  New q * .,
ed to pay attention. All unions are Jouma||Mn Mr|y in Roosevelt . 
private organization. and can «m- „ lBO dlMpprove. the dlaclo-
poe. * ~ re cy  on their member. intimacies to * d -
Thev can inflict terrible penalties * TT*

- - -------------------  for violations of secrecy. Th. Jurt- • ^ r . ^ ^ m r e r  I o b s e r v e ^
I wse brought up In a city where diral process by which the accused ' . . .  • f  *

segregation was practiced and 1 may be found guilty of such viola- Howard 11 d‘*^U**‘ f 0'
know it presents a problem. But tlon la such that a gang of kids ,er* r*"®< ,®d * knowledge 
maybe tbe problem Isn't as great calling themselves th* dirty doxen debates end the who was 
as we think it Is. I became aware of and holding secret sessions In There are ways and ways ° f  4 P *  #
this some years ago, when my a rave or shark would regard It as ,lnC information After all, Roy 
little daughter came out of school l(]eal. Having been convicted by * reporter once, 
sheltering a still smaller colored lurh kangaroo courts, the accused I'niona have not abandoned ttetr 
boy beneath her raincape To a ar* obliged to keep still and stay 0|d claim that they are w all 
child raised without racial pre- out of the public courts until they end the bosses are strong, aril 
Judies, this seemed the natural nave exhausted all remedies pro- therefore, they should not be fora- 
thing to do. People are not born vided m the union process.'1 11118 *4 u, r*Vesl their financial raadi.

I with prejudice, they are taught It. means that the victim of a false , ion However most unions Tab that) - — — »w— —— — »------i« * *»——  1 — . . *

tion would be that we would sit out 
the election."

“ h ^ r t L s ^ . l ^ w h  ,h#y r‘ n UnIe,m 1 ob**rv' ! conviction on a flase charge must ttroll(tr than most em p loy ers^
m the A D A. •om* >ear> ,or a chan,'a to adays and th. big unions, at laaal.
not been repudiated or questioned 
by leading officers of the Northern 
wing.

dining car going through Tennea-1 present his case to the national h#ve tak*^ to boasting of 188} 
see when the steward refused to ronvention which is the court of hundreds of millions

raaort tn a"  unlona- I UN engineers did not pun aajtha "Jim Crow section was filled I 1 have referred to the rlsssh al .. . „ *
An old while haired gentleman of ran* nf the hodcarriers and com Cht sen Reonrters sis

The star performers at the forth-1 the "Kentucky Colonel" variety mon laborers- union which held no p®,t ,a' ,n .
coming convention are not friends leapt to his feet and roared. "If convention from September. 1911. n,v ,
of lha Southern, conservative these men are good enough t o . when it met In Scranton, until «<‘»y ■"d m* 'p *  °» 
group. fight for me. they are good enough Sept. 19. 1941. That means that a ln* «ro arknow e ge to m  a ver^

Elmer Davis, radio troubador for to eat with m e!" And the Negroes horicarrier whose car was lifted in own an'1 Mrr* " ** an̂ #U'* ra . . 
Democratic leftists, will prsslde at got a table in the wthite section. 1911 for refusing to kick back a lw#,n human hein*» There la ill*- 
a •’•corded Interview with Kefanver In post war Europe I enjoyed the fourth of his pay. then probably anguished precedent for all thjgjft 
and Stevenson. Davis was accused company of colored men tn snack jig  a week, to a shakedown bust- *b* British mother of Parliamaiiio 
of loading the Office of Ptibltc In- bars and officers' clubs without neas agent, would have been bar- "'hen any member cries, "I  jpy 
formation with "radicals" when he feeling I was doing any favors 1 red from all work at this or any a stranger all spectators muft

other unionized trade for 30 years, get out. Including the press. 'Instead ,»f“ president Eisenhow-, h fa ( , f t h a t  a**nc?  durin*  World;Nat King C ol. lives not far from
War II, Many were subsequently gh(JlUy aft#r h,  m #v-- ,
transferred to the State Depart-! . . . .
mant and other senMttve spots ln 'rrOU»  of wh,,a U*n a* ' ra a 
the Government. | Treasure Hunt rang his doorbell

Walter P. Reuther. vice president and *aked ,or * ranc#ll#d •lr

er. the principal target o f attack 
| will be the Rayburn - Johnson 
leadership in Congress. According 
to Joseph L. Ranh, Jr.. A.D A. Na
tional Chairman, ths Democrats 
have forfeited their right to ask 
for votes on the basis of the Ray
burn - Johnson legislative record.

In Rauh's opinion, thev have P*rt ° n th# Wa?  liM ~
flouted and antagonized "the cosli- Governor G. Mennen W.Umm. of
tion of labor, small business, farm- M,< hi*an' 
er. and minorities which created *  Ele" ' or R° ° " v . l t -  A D A. •
the New Deal and sustained the ^onal Honorary Chairman, and w . ara ashamed and d.sgusted

of the APL-CIO, will keynote the stamp, an old cuff link and a rad 
convention, and possibly blow s lab. Though he was on the point 
horn for another Presidential proa- 0f (o inr out, he stopped every

thing and obliged them. On be
half of the neighbors. I would like to 
tell Mr. Cole land hia racei that

HankerinGS

Fair Deal.”

Vo BtMtlhtleft havt'ypt bt#n pub- 
liniifd fthcminjc iiow mm li th* d»»- 
lt-youn»#lf xoru# haft n*r#8ftftd

r>f ftdh#»ivp, ftftlvp. arnica* 
bandar** and fir«l-aid ktta.

/  - ° -  
Sinltli fof married The evenfnff 

6t hia first |ta>(la> hr sere *i!m bi d* 
tlilrtv• nine dollars of hi* *nrly tint. 
1st salary and kept nnly a dollar for h i njsrlf

Th* set nrid pay day C1 r 11 h save lily sift no* -l-.llsf -*0.1 ‘<*|tl thirl) - lull* > loll* rs for himself
1\ .fr - Why. John i..,tr on e*r :h 

d ton tl.ii,kj I i nn -iisnsss for s 
a Col# Seek on s nsltfv dollar - lliihl.y — Ihfrnrd if I l-no,v I had s r ot ten lime nr) self Ism week. It's 
your turn now.

"What record." asks Rauh, "can 
Johnson now take to the country 
in support of his Party's claim to 

i the right of Executive leadership?"
Rauh assailed particularly the 

Natural Gas Bill sponsored by the 
' two Texans, denouncing it as a 
"multibillion giveaway." He char
acterized the pro-segregation man
ifesto signed by 101 Southern mem
bers of Congress as an "Infamous 
document."

Ironically, Rauh's blast against 
ths Senate Majority Leader was 
issued simultaneously with public 
endorsement of the Texan's Presi
dential candidacy by Rayburn. 
Senator Russell of Georgia, and 
Senators Byrd and Robertson of 
Virginia. In fact, It la expected 
that Johnson Will be the man 
around whom almost all the Dixie 
delegations will rally at the Chi
cago convention, which should give 
him an early-ballot tally of more 
than 300 delegates.

The A D A .'i  chosen candidates 
for the Democratic Presidential 
nomination are two men who are 
anathema to the Southern faction 
-  Senator Estes Kefauver of Ten

nessee and Governor Averell Hsr- 
riman of New York. They give a 
polite nod to Adlai E. Stevenson, 
but he is suspect because of his at
titude of "moderation'' on racial 
and economic problems.

In referring to the possible se- 
let I ion of Senator Johnson or (iov- 
eimor Frank J. Lausche of Ohio 
as a compromise. Kauh comments: 

"The probabilities In that sltua-

Roy Wilkins, head of the Aaaocta- with the handful of white hood- 
tion for Advancement of the Color , lume who aaaaulted him In Ala- 
ed People. ' bam a and proud of the 4000 white

Other anti-Southern orators will 
be Senators Lehman of New York.
Humphrey of Minnesota and Morse 
of Washington. All three have been

British Correspondent
—------------------------------------- ------------

Doggedly Follows Reds
• «

By HENRY M cLEM O W  T
y y

If you sew the pirturee of the exploded one from a plane. ‘AlA 
people who gave him an ovation ■rr<val of Bulganin and Khruah how Russia soon will be able tp 
We re aleo proud of the calm rh*v in ,>>ndon' y°u P™bably saw ftre H-bomha In tniseilea to any 
________ ____\ . .  . ’ our chief correspondent for the place In the world. •generous and cool-headed state

on "anfi-Jew" is Opposed to certoin persons, regardless 
of their ideas.

The libertarian will seek to oppose wrong ideas with 
Ideas thot ore right. He is neither for nor against the 
Jews He is for truth ond he supportss others of ony race 
or religion who also favor truth.

We would conclude, therefore, thot on anti-Semite 
is o pctfon who is off the frock. He is seeking to par
ticipate in the war of Ideas by opposing certain people. 
An  idea can only be overcome by a better idea.

Individualism is a better Ideo thon collectivism, by 
any name.

About Beasts
Answer to Previous Puizlo

ACROSS
1 The big bad

DOWN
1 What a dog's 

tail does
2 Egg-shaped
3 Unazpirsted
4 Cooks in fat
5 Permit —  
S Come forth

British Isles, Chutney Harrow, of "H us might have made Mr. Sif- 
bitter and vocal opponent# of th e 'm*nt h* m*<t« when the incident Upper Tree, Derby. venaon take back hts suggestion.
Rayburn - Johnson Leadership on was over. He's a good neighbor. I Chutney was one of the demon- It seems a much better Idea (o 
Capitol Hill. I JONATHAN YANK *trator* *nd carried a placard have the U. S. experiment In ths

which read, "All the Vodka You Pacific than for Russia to expert- 
Can Drink Two Sit M nqs The ment over Washington. Waco, Now 
Goose and Quill, M Petticoat York. Medicine Hat, or some other 
Lane." great U. 8. city."

Since then he ha* clogged the M V*’1 rend K'a speech (Chutney 
footstep* of th* Soviet leader*, and now h*» u» ‘•"“ "S Ws langusgt) 
has lost sight of them only when *n Birmingham you know that K 
they visited Eden'* country home warned, "Never shake your ffit *t 
and took tea with the Queen. And a Ru**ian." This, it would 
he doubtless would have gone to Proved t°° much of a ’f N V f t  
both places had he been invited. ,or Putney, because he writes: , 

Chutney's first report, filed from When K said, 'Never Ipake 
Birmingham came today* and of- y°ur *t * Russian,' I deetd- 
fers a first-hand, unbiased obaer- 11. Making R f  - k V
vatlon of the Kremlin Kid*. through th# crowd as fast } *  I 

"Silly looking blighter*, both of rou,d without being rude, I n»*n- ♦ 
them." his report begin*. "A little *®ed lo r**ch * P,ac® neaF.tb# 
on the tightwad aide, loo Neither "P*«k®r a platform. Then I d o lled  
of them Upped the atation porters UP my ,fiat “ nd "hook 1* 
ao much aa a tuppence, and they nme*. Either K didn't see m £ °r 
had a lo' of b h* lwi * * Rusaian. He dld_riit>t

"Both B and K (Chutney's code ma’'* any *“ *mP ‘ o w‘ p# o«  
name for Su u.: t it u  . jjli- th* ,lu'* 01 ®arth- «* 
chev. . . Editor*'. Note) are over- 1 " Arn thi* d*»P*teh *n W t '
weight, and both could have stood bul I finish I fes* 1
having their trouser* pressed. I muat warn y°u lad" therlL not 
waved my placard high and believ- 10 b* u k *n in by aweet t*®t. I 
•d I noticed a gleam in K'a eye b*ii,v » B snd K are Just 
when he saw It. It wa* right after lba Fr*a World’* k r  to make ^ull- 
this that K said he would like to in* tta n*rk l*t*r on.
meet more of the common English ! Gbutney." 
people, the people In the street.

5 ------majesty
f  Kind of crow 

12 State 
II Australian

ostriches
14 French uland 7 Certain
15 Siliceous (Worms

rocks 9 Holds as
17 Where whales security

live 10 Toward the
18 Frozen rain

34 Cushions 
38 Region
28 Personified

__________  28 Fish
sheltered side 30 Preposition

19 Come in again 11-----^and tear 31 Deprivation
21 Made melody 16 Gaze* fixedly S3 Fodder pits
23 Knight s title 20 Saltpeter 35 Leveled
24 Dance step 22 Hunting dogs 40 Roman nAtcial

need good 43 Ge afield
one* 45 Close

27 Fish eggs 
29 Many an 

animal has 
one

32 Gets up

41 South Africsr 
dialect

47 Formerly
48 Slipper) 

beasts
•0 Half
81 Russian rivet
52 Essential 

being
55 Correlative 

of neither

38 Death
37 Occurrences
38 ------of

Tarsus (Bib.)
39 Auction
41 Distress 

signal
42 ------Angeles,

California
44 Volcano in 

Sicily
46 Browned 
49 Follow
53 Insect
54 .Santa’s beasts
56 Playing card
57 Variation 

(prefix)
58 Win# cups
59 Headed 
dO Belgian

river
•J Irritate

1 2 r fr r r 1 r r tr H
* h
li lb r
A 1 JB

it 71 IA5 &a n a sr
8 ft m229i V
5T

w VjAIt
r, t *
tr w.ili% Iff 4 %%w !o 5T

sr 1PT
ft I■Ja 1u

and I believ* he wea referring to 
me.”

Chutney then explains how he 
had to go horn# at this point to 
listen to the first nightingale of the 
season sing fro ms tree in a negh 
bor a back yard, and how he then 
went te Birmingham with B and 
K.

"K  made a hot speech here. He 
started with good cheer but wa* 
as sore as a boiled eel at the 
finish. I had jesd Where your 
Mr. Adlai Stevenson has suggested 
that the V. 8 . (Chutney’s rode 
nsm# for the U. 8. A. . .Editor s 
Note) postpone its scheduled H- 
bomb test, Wish he would have, 
heard K boast of how Russia had
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CAUGHT!-»-Italian beauty Gina Lollobrigida is staring up at 
the camera after a plunge into that net in Paris. It was done 
for a scene in ‘Trapeze,”  in which she co-stars with Burt Lan
caster and Tony C urtis'G ina performed in many dangerous 
scenes in the film without using a double, and she’s probably 
breathing easier now that the picture is completed.

LIVING IT UP— Rosy-faced 
W illy McDorroan seems to 
have his hands full in Sun 
Valley, Idaho. That two- 
edged ax might be the means 
for chopping down a snow- 
oovered tree, but it’s much 
too heavy for a wOe tot to 
wield effectively.

RARE SIGHT—Cigar store Indians are infrequently seen these 
days, but the only one ever taken to Panama is still on view 
in David, the country's third largest city. A constant attention- 
getter, the Indian occupies a place of honor in the office of a 
construction company. These youngsters are certainly giving 
it their full attention.

NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD— A prisoner on a camel gels a light from a guard during a picnic 
fo r  Egyptian convicts at the Gizeh pyramids, near Cairo. It was a most unusual outing by an 
equally unusual group. The picnic follow ed a prison reform by the revolutionary army gov
ernm ent which earlier cut chains from the prisoners' hands and feet

SEEING IS BELIEVING—Whitey. a cat in Ldndon, stems to 
be going out of his way to offer Sam. a hamster, a resting 
place. Despite its rat-like appearance, the tiny animal is a 
playmate of W hitey’s, and finds the cat’s head a haven of 
safety in a world o f danger. /

TOLL OP THE SEA —'The Belgian trawler Beatrix Fernande 
is shown disabled at the foot of the towering cliffs on the 
Banffahtre Coast after it was wrecked on tha rocks off the 
British Isles. O f the five crewmen who tried to swim ashore, 
anly two men m ade‘ft. Three others who stayed aboard war* 
rescued by breeches b u o y .

NO TIME FOR FATHER— British sailor Colin Newman is making that “ Come to daddy” gesture in Portsmouth, England, but his 
tiny daughter. Colleen, has eyes only for a parakeet he's brought her. Newman had just arrived from nine months in the Medi
terranean, but his daughter, who had come to-greet him with mistletoe, seems to have postponed her welcome.

rOR AIR TRAVELERS
ILY1NG ANIM ALS—Because so many animals are being 
shipped by air, the Royal Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals has set up a deluxe hoetel near the 
lx>ndon Airport. A staff member ia shown feeding monkeys 
which are spending the night there before continuing their 
•ir journey from India to the U.S., their future diome.
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LIKE A PICTURE — When 
anyone says this print is as 
pretty as a picture, they're 
telling the truth At her style 
show in New Y ork \  Wal
dorf-Astoria Hotel, Mollie 
Parnis displayed this sheath 
dress, finished witli a deep 
scoop n e c k l i n e  and tiny 
puffed sleeves in bold, pri
mary colors.

> >. • '-•****

FARE FOR FLYERS—These tubs are filled with seeds, grains,
hay and other foods for the animals. Temperature-controlled 
rooms are maintained for such travelers as polar bears, py

thons and ostriches* Food, exercise and veterinary care aid 
the comfort pnd health of the temporary vilitorS to this 
swank hostel.

LOTS OF HOT W ATER—These bi-lingual border signs that double as buoys are now in “cold 
storage" in Berlin. They were used last summer to wai n U.S. servicemen and West Germans 
against crossing into East German territory while boating or swimming along zonal lake* and 
canals. Things have heated up along the waterways with the East German government three! 
to  blockade barge truffle as a means o f  asserti ng sovereignty. "

Ar o u n d  Th e  Wo r ld
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9 1  ' Z f i f L ’ T * ’ 0£ '  ,

YO LfV *LIVtfP
H E R R
ftO

L O N */

l  I  f lO T T O R iP  
f YOUR POUC* 

OOOPRV, 
AN’ 1 DON'T'1 
hOlP I ’• AO 

O O O P  «TTH -  
, WOMBN 
S .  C*VIW7 .

A  7L4NK I'LL 
| ASX TLCQUCT I MAMA FtW
•XjuesvoNsr anp 
. t t t M * } * *

’ viRTO-l OUT, C A P ' >  
C O U L P iC  W CVEGOT 
AN EW  LEXSU C BAT-nN1
L cm w c  there '  >

but Cap 
CAPPONj ISN'T I SMIUNO/THEY SAY ME. 

MYSTERIOUS IS A  
DIFFERENT MAN 
ONI THE BASE
BALL FIELD.' (

liouWa 
;uRPRt6» 
(A*T6R »J

SOT A
C0MIH6,

"  roughly tw o  
HUNOREO AND FIFTY/

I'M TWENTY-ONE YEARS 
AND SOME MONTHS/ ■

I'VE BEEN WAITING FOR YOJ 
TD ASK ME THAT AGAIN. 

AND IVI GOING TO GIVE YOU 
A STRAIGHT ANSWER —

JACKIE,
m 'b c y .

WHAT WAS1 M IG H T  A S  w e L L  
N O T  H A V E  

* A  H U S B A N D  
AT BREAKFAST ;

DADCY, 
HCWOLD  
ARE YOU 
REALTY#

1 > THAT AU. 
^  VABOU T?.

HOW 4 
MANY 

MONTHS

ROUT H  THAT 
WAT, BABY, v 

6IVEUBA S 
JTTLEKW*/ j

O H .T H C W 'S  
'PLE N TY OF 
THAT... W E

call rr
M A N f O N S R !

---------- U  FINE, BUT MONT
^THEN I \  W t N&ED j 
RECKON WE \ EQUIPMENT J 
SETTER GET 1 OF SOME /  
IN BOME Cl KIND? / V  
PRACTICE- >,

OH.NO/ IF ANY
THING, TM MORE 
DETERMINED /  
THAN EVBZ/ /T

- it 1 THOUGHT MEBBE >OU« 
E X P E R IE N C E  w i t h

^  OF COURSE TM Y  THESE MESOZOC ^  
STILL FIGURING TO \ CWTTER6 MIGHT 1 J  
TRACK DOWN THAT I HAVE CHANGED -J M  
SOUTH AMERICAN ^  YOUR MIND. J S B if i 

ONOSAUR-

HELLO, V /
beautiful/

CONY./ 
I KNOW A  
you i

IT WONT HURT YOU. 
JUST STANO UNDER 
.. »T FOR A FEW i 
O v ' MINUTES/

m o m /
THt WATER 
v I t  COLD/

ITS A GOOD THING 
SHE DCWT SAV 

V TO GET WET/
1  J U S T  D > D  T H t.c n !  m x  J  o h . n o :

M lTlPU L^ TH IS IS 
QAXDCN JO N O V H  
U L  DOC' /  GARDEN

hby, jol~*rNtr piuMd oft mm 
that mam what* yba.nc a) down BlM.0 THB NBW PUBT IMAM 
I t a r i l i H f N U I  ) lPT» 0»

CALLfH A vtvT  aor 
IT, STfV lf ... 
L f f i  TALK APOUT n*», 

NO...

KNMCE YOinU^ 
BO PtoAP 5f T OH 
KlPLACIMO THt* 

O ld  b u il P im o . X 
OU»»> I OUGHT A 
P0**ST BY OWN 
W W H e*'. MATfE . 

. P0« #00,000 ..J

MOBOINDOPANV M  bUT UTK.
OP LPT A Tum i | 

a L  H4Vf IPtW FA fT  
THEN PlTHTP LKXND 
LkT NOTHNU

^  ^  W-HUHrTMOW ABOUT IT ^  
EWW7EWDTTO ’  
TAKE THAT UV
omcrocTirr?,

CM, MS' GOOTHO>%S\ f"BHE ALMAOY 
HAB̂ muiTB 
MNKTWV/ , MISS PUG III

E E S S F B - l ic -

o j Cj O
f I SAT ON 

THIS SIGN , 
TWO HOUR* 

AND IT AINT- 
MOUED - i l

• AN. - * 5INCH? 4A |

CANT y o u  READ OR 
DONY YOU BELIEVE 

IN S I G N S ?

BOY7  he MeANS ( 
IT ?  I  BETTER 
WATCH MV STEP/

/  homph! 
f  EIBPTY-HEAP•A comeback!

POWWOW?
WHAT’S

POWWDWf

OH, I  KBOW ClANCV WfHT 
HOME,PETE-IYE SEEK HIM* 
I  CAME OP 10 HAVE A Bk> 
POWWOW WITH 100! /

 ̂ I I I  HAVE PETE GIVE ME A BOTTLE F f  > 
. O f THE STUFF ANO HAVE IT PATENTED X  
k RIGHT AWAY! AH.THERE HE IS IN FRONT T  
Of THE CABIN -CHOPPING WOOUf LITTLE POES 
HE REALIZE THAT HE’S GOING TO BE A MILLIONAIRE!

I'M  WORDING
o n  a  P e r u * *PUZZL* coNrrsr rne suGte'i 

RUNNING/ 1 GOT 
'EM ALL,SO FA*/

T h a t?  Y  n b u lliiN * ' 
n o  . V so ?WUAli* THAT YCHJ'CT 

DOMO.RUMTOPPTl f ( U W g >  ( S A F E

. — •• r-w

IF WE PUT 
UP EN O U SH  
W A R N IN G S,,  
FO LKS WILL] 
L E A R N  
TO B E  t  |

CAREFUL A

> WHO PUT l 
THAT SIG N  
N T H E R  E?!!/

PR ISC ILLA  IS ) 
STAOTINQ- A <
SAFETY CLUB.
MRS. NUTCHELL'r

no
*T H n

J iaw; U^P

I



HI

WHEN THE SNOW IS CONE 
and THE CRASS l̂ f r iz  

THIS IS WHERE 
YOUR MOVIES IS

)NS OF SPRING—Or some such thing. This spicy verse
catch the eye is a plug for a drive-in movie on highway 
ween Saranac Lake and Lake Placid in upper New York.
oebody’s striving to get spring customers for a cold-bound
Lre-in.

V

Salesman Killed
BEEVILLE, Tex. —UP--------UP

—Isaac (Ike) Hefftngton, a Hous
ton travelling salesman, was 
killed on Highway 59 Monday 
when hta car went out of control. 
Heffington was a native of Lex
ington, Tex.

Strikers Given Deadline 
PASADENA, Tex. —UP— Some 

600 striking workers at Ethyl 
Corp. have been given until 
Wednesday to return to work. The 
workers have been on strike since 
April 1. Plant Manager G. O. 
Hayes said the firm will hire new 
men Wednesday if the workers re
fuse to return to their jobs.

Milk Prices Go l ’|i 
HOU8TON —UP— Milk went up 

2 cents a quart and 3 cents per 
half-gallon in the Houston area 
Tuesday. The price boost was an
nounced by the South Texas Pro
ducers Association.

19-A Csrpsnlery 19-A
JOHN CARR. 1125 S. Christy, will 

build you a house, put on vour roof 
or  fix your porch. Call 4-7182.

21 Male Help Wanted 21

B O YS

W A N T E D

to sell papers in downtown 

Pampa, Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3 

to 6 p.m. Report to the 

Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News

Read the News Classified Ads

iNE O'CLOCK. TWO O’CLOCK-Thls lantern clock, built
1620. is advanced one hour for daylight saving time by Mary 
Welch, costumed hostess at Old Sturbrldge Village, Maas.

M l f

&
JR-CLAO FIDDLER—At Resolute in Canada's far north. 

Jis Eskimo girl named Martha, ingeniously fashioned a homc- 
sde violin with only a magazine photo to guide her Martha 
renaded Canadian Gov -Gen. Vincent Massey with the crude 

iment during his recent visit to Resolute. .The violin is 
kade of driftwood, an old ham tin, and ability to string along

%
i F i r e

STOCKING THE VOTE-APPEAL-Ifs campaign leg work
for guess who by three Washington gals, Georgina Bailey, left, 
Sandra Winne. center, and Ann Fadeley, right The girls hope 
that the stockings, unlike their namesake, won't run.

• t l

-Jamas Garner, left, a senior at 
a hemophil

f “200 DAYS TO LIVE'
Francisco State College, la a hemophilia victim, and must re
ceive a pint of blood daily to survive Student body president 
LaVelle Holmes, foreground, and other students are shown 
donating 200 pints at the Irwin Memorial Blood Bank in 4 
6200 Days to Live”  drive as a graduation gift for Gamer. Jim 

iJ1*' already received 1 ,00# pints of blood, 3M of which have 
F**en donated by his feBoee-students. .

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Tour Radio Dial

• : 4S— Snorts r e n e w  
6:55 W eather 
t:oe— a lso  on .
7:15— Texas Rouneue (news)
7 10—Swap Shop
9 :!0— Morning Serenade 
f : 45— Rhythm C locs Tl—
|:du— W orld New* rrom XEVA 
8'**—Tima. Tuns, ra m n a ru u n  
t:46—Behind the Soanes (sew s, 
100— T od Vocalists 

IO:SO—Church o f Chris* 
lv :l i— W estern Hits 
i l .00— Dumpers Hour 
12:00— M ovies Quia 
12:10— W eather Summary 
2 11— Noonday Haadlmss 

1220— Markers 
12:21— W estern Trails
1 00— W heeler Hour 
2:04^—Sowcissl Progress
2 10— Easy Listening 
2 On— Afternoon News 
1 :1k—Bandstand N o. 1 
s i l l — Bandstand No. S

Classified ads are accepted until S 
a m. for weekday publication on mama 
day; classified display ads 5 p.m. pre
ceding day of publication ; Mainly 
About People ads untU 10:30 Am .

C L A S S !  F i  C D  N A T O S

2 Day — t ie  per line.
1 Days — 27o per line per day.
1 D ays — 22c per line per day.
« Days — t ic  per Una per day.
I  Days — l ie  par line per day.
• Days — 17e per line par day.
t  Days (or longerl l ie  per Una
Monthly rata: 22.6* per une per 

m onth tne copy change).
Minimum ad. three (-po in t lines. 

Deadline for  Sunday paper Classified 
sds 12 noon Saturday; Mainly about 
People ads 2 :(0 p m. Saturday.

The Pampa N eva will not bo re
sponsible for m ore than one day on 
errors appearing In this Issue.

8 Parsonol 3
HUSBAN DS! W IV E S! OET PEP. 

V i21, Keel Younger. H em ic tttliuu- 
lant. 0»trex . r tV lttllu a  body which 
Ih Kn Iron aftor 40 Try higher- 
potency oe trex  Tonic Tablet* to 
day. Trial Mae cotta little. In Pam*i 
p*. f ’retney D rug: also druggist* 
every* here,

S o  MANY nice people are Juet w ait
ing to hear from  YOU. Join the 
J .  it J .  Kxcluelvo f orreapondence 
< Ink l* o .  Boa 829. San Krwncieto 
1. <*411/.

22 Famala Help Woof ad 22
W A N T E D  ̂ dispatcher. Apjlly In per-

win to Yellow Cab Co._____________
COOKS, cook 's helpers and waitresses 

needed. Elmer * Cafe. 6»6 JO. Fred
eric. Call « - (1 0 i o r f -7 1 0 7 . ________

H E L P  with housework and care of 
children. L ive In. Call V l-8-2984.

IF YOU A R E  A GOOD SOLICITOR, 
w e have a good proposition for  you. 
Soe Hawthorne Cleaner*. N o phone 
call*. ______________________

63 Laundry 63
ID E A L  ^ 8T E A M r  ^LAU N D RY "" INC. 

Kamilv bundles Individually w ash
ed. W et wash. Rough dnr. Fam ily 
fin ish. 221 B .\ A tch laon. Ph. 4-43(1. 

W ASHING 8c per |b. Ironing (1.15A f m IwaA — 1 - ■ —— v f ' 11 ,* f a 1 n ■ dAOllHUJ *V pri IM. UVIIUIg
dozen (m ixed piece*). Curtains A 
specialty 712 Malone. Ph. 4-29(1.

IRONING done In n r  home. S atlsfac- 
tion guaranteed. 306 N. Somerville.

_  P hone 4-2(01.
W IL L  DO IRONING by piece or d os- 

en. 318 5. Som ervllje. ('a ll 4-3666.
MY R T S  LA U N D RY. 601 Sloan StT 

Rough, w et A  finish. T our better 
things done by band. Phone 4-9561.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

Brummett’s Upholstery
t i l l  A lcoch Dial 4-7(11

67-A Vacuum Cleaners 67-A

CURB HOP wanted. Must be 11 years 
or  over. 24.00 shift. A pply Steer 
Inn. 716 W . Brown.

23 Male or Femala Help 23

W ANTED: man and wife to 
keep house for elderly gen
tleman. Call 4-2243.

30 Sewing 30
CUSTOM M ADE Drapes, bed spreads; 

new samples. Ph. 4-2444, Mrs. C. E. 
Boswell. 1125 N. Starkweather. 

DRAPES. Alterations. Sewing. Mrs. 
M attie Scott. 220 N. Gillespie.

34 Radio Lab 34
RADIO A TELEVISION  repair service 

on any make or model. 10 to 35% 
savings on tubes and parts. A n
tennas installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. M ontgom ery W ard 
A Company Phone 4-3251.

H A W K IN S RADIO A  TV  LAB 
Repair A ll Makea R adio A TV  Seta 

817 S. Barnes________________ Ph. 4-2251
For Reliable TV Service Call 
GENE A DON 'S T V  SERVICE 

244 W . Foster Ph. 4-64S1

G R A P flO  .  AN A LY ST. Handwriting 
analvsed. W rite Mrs. Gene Leigh, 
r .O , Bog 201. Pampa. Teasa.

W E M AKE KEYS
A DDIN GTON 'S W ESTERN  STORE 

l l (  S. C urler Dial 4-1111

Special Noticas

NOT I CE  
To Advertisers

Regarding Deadlints 
on Classified Ads

9:00 a m. W EEK D AYS for 
publication on same day ex- 

jeept Saturday for Sunday's 
paper when classified ads will 
be accepted until 12 noon. We 
are in the office 8 a m. to 5 
p.m. every day to take your 
ads for the following day's 
publication. PLEASE CALL IN 
YOUR CAN CELLAT IO N S ON 
ADS BEFORE 9 a m., as no 
cancellations can be mede af
ter 9 a m week days or noon 
Saturday for Sunday. Ads too 
late to classify may be taken 
for "M a in ly  About People" at 
a cost of 60c per line per day. 
We will appreciate your coop
eration.

CLASSIFIED  
Advertising Dept. t

tempo Newt, Phone 4-2525

C & M  TELEVISION
204 W . Fcuter Phone 4-3511
OLDEN A SON TV SERVICE. Phone 

4-8444. M l W. Foeter. T V  rental
aeta arguable.________

T W E K f 'f l  TV  A  RADIO SE R V IC E  
TV  Calla (  A m . to 9 p.m.

527 N. Lefor*____________ Ph. 4-8444

35 Plumbing & Heating 35
LET W A R D 'S  re-m odel your preeent 

plumbing. No m oney dawn. 24 
months to pay on FH A  terms. Call 
4-1251 for additional Information. 

MONTGOMERY W ARD CO.
217 N Cuyier — phone 4-2211

40 Trontfer & Storage 40
B U CK'S TR AN SFE R . Moving across 

stieet or across country. Free **- 
_  tlm ete*. 510 S. Ullleepie. Ph. 4-7212.
Pom pa Warehouse & Transfer

M oving with Care Everywhere 
117 E. T yng Phone 4-4121

K IR B Y  Vacuum  Cleaner Co. Used 
vacuum  cleaners, all makes. 512 
8. Cuyier. Phone 4-2990.

REXA1R Dealer. G. A. Rhodee. It 
washes the air you  breath. 525 S.
Ballard. IMIly Apartm ents.__________

A L L  M AKES repaired, rented an3 
sold. W ork guaranteed. Electroluxes 
and Hoovers. $14.9.* up.
Byers Vacuum  A M achine Shop 

708 E. Frederto Ph. 4-21J5

68 Household Goods 61
8-PIKCE solid oak dining room  suite 

In excellent condition  for  sal* price
I50_ Sec at 1817 M ery E llen .__ _____

FOR SA LK : Champion TV  Antenna 
w ith  20 ft. pole to be m ounted on

__top of house. Phone 4-2730.
FOit SA LE : maple twin beds or bunk 

beds com plete. Including bed spreads 
and large chest o f drawers. Phone 
4-9407. See at 1029 S. W ells.

6-PIR C E  Ranch style bedroom  suit*. 
International H arvester R efrigera
tor. 10x12 rug with pad. divan 
(m akes bed) with chair, all p rac
tica lly new . 914 8. W ells a fte r  4, 

LARG EST SELECTION o f used re
frigerators In the Panhandle. Any 
sis* or model. Paul Croseman R e
frigeration Co.
MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
408 8. Curler Phone 4-401

REPOSSESSED TV . Buver cgn own 
by taking over unpaid 
$10 month. Phone 4-3181.

ijn
over unpaid balance at 
Phone 44191.

D O N 'S  USED FURN ITURE
W * Buy A Bell Used Furniture 

120 W. Foeter Phone 4-4ISS
G U A R A N T E E D  U sed R e fr igera tors .

129.50 up.
THOM PSON H A R D W A R E  

A Dependable Source o f Supply 
for Tour H ardware Need*

BRIGH TEN  UP your hom e with new 
linoleum, end tables, lam ps or add 
a lovely new platform  rocker In 
colors to blend with your present 
furniture.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A SOLD 

910 8. Cuyier_____________Phene
Bargains Buys in 

USED FURN ITURE

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
R O T'S  transfer, m oving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at home or call 
4-8151. Roy Frew

41 Nursery 41
BABY SITTING to my home 81.IS per 

day or (5c per hour. (15 N. Hobart. 
Mr*. M. U  W illiams.

1 m ahogany co ffse  table ((.50. 1 m a
hogany T v  table 29.50. 1 four piece 
bedroom suit* 259.50. 1 walnut coffee  
table $5.00. 1 2-piece living room  suite
959.50. 1 full size m ahogany poster 
bed 29.50. 2 table lamps (3.50 each. 
1 m ahogany night stand 9( 50.. 1 p lat
form  rocksr J9.5H 1 wood o fflcs  cab i
net (19.50. 2 5-piece chrom e dinette 
suites 129.50 each. 1 3 -piece sectional 
(39.50. 1 U niversal w ringer washer 
$49.50. 1 Singer upright (W e epe r  129 50
1 bam boo planter 19.50. 1 walnut o f 
fice  desk (49.50. 1 m ahogany lamp 
tabls $12.50 1 2-pie<e studio suits
259.50. 1 dresser and full sizs lied
239.50. 1 Streit lounge chair and o tto 
man 2(9.50. 1 platform  rocksr 819.50.
2 floor lam ps (4.50 each.

TEXAS FURN ITURE CO.
210 N. Cuvier _________ Phone 4-442(

Newton Furniture Co.
509 W FOSTER PH. 4-37M

W B  BU T A N YTH IN G :
Call Joneev'a Before You 8*0 

JONEST’B New A Used Furniture 
529 8. Cuyier______________Phone 4-4(99

Mac Donald Furniture Co.
I l (  8. Cuyier Phone 4-46(1

69 Miscellaneous 69

41-A Rest Home* 41-A
W IL L  car* for  elderly people In our 

h om e Noah Pletcher. 304 Miami St.

42 Pointing, Paper Hng. 42
PAINTIN G and paper hanging All 

work guaranteed. Phone 4-5104 at 
701 Lefor* 8t. F. E. Dyer.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
C A R PE T , rug cleaning. 9 x l(  (7.00. W * 

do laying, binding and repairing. 
All work guaranteed. C. H. T lfti*. 
Phone 4-3922.

45 Lownmowtr Sorvico
SH E P H E R D S  letwn M ower A Sew

Service Pick up end delivery. 411
E. Fields, l ’ hon* 4-3404.

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
ROTO TILLE R  plow ing and leveling.

F. 41. Vaughn Phone 4-5117._______
TR AC TO R  PLOW ING. )a rd  and gar

den work. Call 4-6445 a fter 5 :30. 
GXKDEN T R AC TO R  work wanted. 

Plowing, harrowing, planting O. R. 
Reed. f l l  S. Gray. Phone 4-4279. 

ROTOTILLING. poet hole digging, 
seeding, fertilising, custom  farming.
Leroy Thorn burg. Phone 4-9429___

H AVE TOUR yard and garden plow - 
ed with a  new A im * a Rototiller. 
Leveling. sodding and eeeding. 
Gene Gates. 420 Lefors. Ph. 4-3147.

8H O P8M ITH . Including Jointer, jig  
saw. m ortising and attachm ents. 
1*26 W illis ton.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
FU RNISH ED  Apartnssnts tor rent, 

(5 week, bills paid. S ts Mrs. Mustek 
a t 101 E. Tyng. Phone 4-42*4.

96 Unfurnished Apts. 96
O W N E R -C O U PL E  living in duplex 

near Highland General H ospital 
wishes to  rent other side (1 bed 
loom s) to  perm anent Pam pa couple, 
Call 4-7440.

48th T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
Yea? WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1956 11
103 Root Estate for Solo 103

3 ROOM unfurnished apartment, bills 
paid. Couple only. Phone 4-3475 af 
ter 5 p.m.

97 Furniahod Houses 97
N IC E LY  furnished (  room  m odern 

house, bills paid. 1104 Alcock. In
quire 400 S. C uyier

MODERN 3 room  furnished house, re
frigerator, bills paid. Apply T om 's 
P lace. East Fredsrlc Si 
ROOSf THX ROOM modern furnished house,
N. Gillesple. Phone 4-3435._________

3 ROOM furnished modern, close In 
bill* paid. 11S N. Purvlance.

98 Unfurnished Houxes 98
1 BEDROOM  unfurnished houss, g a 

rage, fenced yard. 503 Short St. 
See between 9 to 12 a.m.

One 3-room  unfurnished house, (35
month.

One 3-room  unfurnished house. (35
month.

Call John I. Bradley
i l i ' i  N. Russell — Phone 4-7331

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
BUSINESS BUILDINO to r  rent. 2825 

foo t floor space. 2300 A lcock  St.
See Joe Decker. 307 Rider St.

W . M. LA N E  R E A LT Y  
A SE CU RITIES 

50 Years In Panhandle 
715 W , F oste r ; Ph. 4 -3641 or 4-1504

3 BEDROOM  house, breakfast and 
utility room s. 2 rentals. Take sm all
er house in trade. 621 N. Hobart.

FOR SA LE  by ow ner: 2 bedroom 
double garage on north side, 1952 
m odel Spartan 26 ft. furnished tra il
er house, business building on 4 
lota on Am arillo highway. Phone 
4-9589 or  4-4905.

105 Lots 105
85 ft. front com er  lot, both side* pav

ed. located at N ickl and Chrlatlr*. 
Priced to  sell. Call 4-8145.

112 Forms - Tracts 112

103 Root Estate tor Sola 103
FOR S A L E : 5 room  m odern house 

and garage, fenced yard. 844 S. 
Faulkner. Call 4-2674 after 4 p in. _ 

O W N ER  BEING T R A N SF E R R E D . 
W ill sell equity in 2 bedroom  home, 
wall to wall carpet in living room. 
Garage and fenced  yard, 128 S.
Faulkner. Phone 4-887*.___
O W N E R  BEING T R A N SF E R R E D  

Will tell equity In 2 bedroom  house.
139 S. Faulkner —  Call 4-2877 

BACK ON T H f~ J O B , Call Me.
C. H. M UNDY, R E A LT O R

105 N. W ynne____________Phone 4-3781
S B E bR O O M  house, fenced back yard.

See 2231 Christine before  (  p .m .___
3 BEDROOM brick hom e, less than 

on* veer old. central heat, carpet
ed throughout, fenced yard. 1712
W lllieton. Phone 4-8144. __________

BEINO T R A N SF E R R E D  Unfinished 
2 bedroom  home. Ideal location 
Sacrifice price 25250: 1222 S. Sum
ner.

2 B EDR( >OM modern house, well lo 
cated. Inquire 916 W . W ilks. Phone 
4-3(50, Pam pa Trailer  8alca.______

A  Good Buy in a Gl
N ice (  bedroom  modern hom e on 
north side, double garage, flo o r  fur 
nace, plumbed for autom atic washer 
and wired for electric rang*, living 
room  carpeted.

$414.75 W ill Handle 
$8,000 Total Price

Gout/ Insurance
and Real Estate Agency
Phone 4-4413 — (07 N W est

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 6-2301

Your Listings Appreciated_
Put Rent Money in a Hom e 

ELSIE 8TRAU OH AN  
SIS N. Sumner Phone 4-4470

3 BEDROOM  HOUSE and 3 room 
house, garage, out buildings and 
farm  equipm ent. 1 mil* from  town 
on Borger H ighway. Call 4-1057,

320 Acre Stock Farm
,im&Uiy 220 
*• In gran*- 

land 2 lakes, fed by sprin t water, 
stocked with baas and channel ^at. 
3$.8 acres cotton base, 84 acre wheat 
baee. *£ m inerals. $28,800 total price.

Lyle Holmes, Shamrock, Tex.
Phone 4 or 41 —  301 N. Main

In WTleorer County. Approximate 
acre* In cultivation, balance In

113 Property to 6a Moved 113
$ ROOM HOUSE and bath, com plete-

Phillip . “  '
drill* Phillips Bowers Camp. 4-7062.
iv furnished, with air conditioner. 
A t Phillips Pam pa Camp. Bob A n-

114 Trailer House* 114
1(53 M ODEL Colonial trailer In ex

cellent condition. See H. E. House, I 
Pam pa Trailer Court.

BEST TRA ILER  SALES I
(14 W . W ilks______________ Phone 4-3250

116 Auto Repair, Garage* 114
If You C an 't stop . Don’t Start
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

______ Brake A W inch Sendee_____
G. 8. GARAGE. Ballard A Atchison 

across from  Sants Fe Depot. Com- 
plate m otor com pany. Phone 4-9467.

(Ju k i L l  A  SON 
T una-up Headquarters for Pampa 

522 W , F oster Phone 4-611T
rftO N T  E N D  Service, wheel baiane. 

in*, tire trueln* Dial 4-6873 at 110 
W . KlngsmllL Ruse ell’ s Garage.

B a l d w i n 7!  o a r a g e  
Starter A Generator Bervtoe 

M otor Tune-Up
1001 W. Ripley Ph. 4-4411

117 Bo<fy Shops 117

FORD 'S BODY SHOP
Body W ork — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobile* for Solo 120

MT E Q U ITY In '55 Cuelom llne Ford 
Sell or trade for older car. See after 
4 p.m. at $16 8. Walla.
Cu l b e r s o n  Ch e v r o l e t

lift W Foster Phon# 4-4661

ATTENTION
VETERANS

Gl Home Loan 
Program Is 

Fast Running OuH
Don't Let This 

Golden Opportunity 
Be Forever Lost!

ACT
AT ONCE!!

We Hove Your Home 
Under Construction 

NOW
in the Beautiful 

Jarvis-Sone Addition

Down Payments 
as Low as

FOR R E N T : tents, cot*, tarps. sleep. 
Ing hags. Pam pa Tent A Awning 
Co . 817 E. Brown. Phone 4-8541.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUNDTO A REPAIRIN G  

Dennis Com er, (*  Years In Borger 
Phone Br 2-7962. Borger. Boa 41

70 Musical Instrument* 70

 ̂ . Everything Musical •

M elody Mcutosi
The House of Music

Transportation
DRIVE to Belt la k e , Portland. P hoe

nix. or Calif, on* way. Am arillo Auto 
Auction. Rhone Dr. M il l .  Amarillo.

1 0 L6ot & Found 10
L O ST in downtown Pam pa: Indy's 

brown billfold containing $100 or 
more. N o name Inside. Reward for 
return to owner. Mrs. Kdna M. 
Mc<»arroug:h. Perry ton. Texas. 713 
8._Colgate, or leave at Pam pa News. 

L o s t : English jluU dof, brlndle and 
white, male, wearing collar of 
UhickanhA, Okla.. vaccination ta f. 
Phon a 4-3939, Carl Shaw. Reward.

13 Businas* Opportunity 13

—  18

Would You Like to 
Make $5,000 a Year

, . or belter! Be your own boss, 
a job for  Ufa? 1 am doing better 
than that and will show vou end 
help vou get started AS A R A W - 
LIEOH D E A L E R  FOR G RAY AND 
RO BERTS COUNTIES. C om * and use 
m*.

H. F. BETKE
429 Coble St., Borger, Texas

FOR S A L E : Drive-Inn and service 
station In Lefor*. Texas. Only Drive 
Inn In town. Will take lats model 
car In on trade. See D. Ti Pfell. Le-
to n . ____

SERVICE STATION handling m ajor 
prridwat*. 4»! W. Foster. Gail 4-4880.

18

48 Shrubbery 48
CALIFORNIA roues, potted and grow

ing. ready for your yard. Hardy 
evergreen*, shrubs, trees. Butler 

_  Nursery. 1802 N. Hobart. Ph. 4-9661.

a  Bedding Plant*
5  Flowering Shrubs 
§  Rosa Bushes and Climbers 

Container grown.

James Feed Store
___ Phone 4-5851

BUILD living fences, screens and 
backgrounds. Hundreds o f beautiful 
evergreen*. Special prlcea. Bruce 
Nursery. Ph. 4F1 Alan reed.

P IANO S
Knabe. W urUtser. Gulbraneen Spinets 
end Console*. Priced from  84(5. Term s 
to suit. No carrying charge first year, 

w  used upright pi*no* from  (76. 
T ry Our Rent to Buy Plan

Wilson Piano Salon
*  blocks. E Highland Oen Hospital 
1221 wtlUataa Ph. 4-66T1

80 Pots 80
TR O PIC A L FISH. Reduced price*. 

B eautify your home or o ffice  with 
an aquarium  o f tropical fish. The 
Aquarium . 2314 Alcock

North (rest
Saloct Your Location 

and Housa Plan
FHA —  VA

Col. Dick Baylas*
••W# Sell Happiness”

Res. P h ,n s  4-S*4g

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
♦ tl W . Kingsmill — Phen# 4-1*11

Hughes BuiMIng

JE N K IN S MOTOR CO 
W e Buy. Sell and Exchange 

1421 W . W ilks Phone 4-5175

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1956 Pontiac -  860
2-door Hydromotic', wall equip
ped, only 3228 milex, ‘56 li
cense. I'll take the first reas
onable offer. See—

Bill Rich at !C A .2 
N o b lit t -C o ffe y  P on tia c '^ l U r i l l Q  • • # 

Phene 4-3391 or 1F21

Complete Monthly 
Payments Only
$60

FO R  SA LK : 4 room  modern house. 
C abot.K ingsm ill Camp. Call Jam es 
C. Scott. 4-2061 a fter 6 p.m._________

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
166 N. Ballard___________ Phone 4-4664
W * Ray Cash for  Good Clean Cara 
C LYD E  JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

1(00 A lcock Phone 4-5104

Large (  bedroom  on W llllston. with 
den that ca n  be used aa bedroom , 
separate dining room. carpeted 
throughout, big kitchen. utility 
room, patio. A  good buy at $17,800.

T hree 2 bedroom  home* w ith 1 carfa rage, near Htgh 8ohool. Only 
18,006 on extra good terms.

N ice 2 bedroom  on C offey , recently 
redone Inside and out. A  bargain at 
(6.000. Good term*.

L args attractive (  bedroom  on 
Charles, central heating, m ahogany 
paneltnr In breakfast room , til* 
bath, double garage, 100 fr. lot, 
(14.800.
bedroom  brick, tile bath, natural 

woodwork, only (10.100. Sell Gl (221

"o 3

S3 Form Equipment S3
1935 600 FORD tractor. S different __

down plus, closing charges.
640 acr* farm  on Clarsnoon high' 

about cultivated, balance in gi 
short grass pasture. 0 room mod 
house and other Improvement*. Gas 
well. 880 per acre.

Deal In Conftdanea with
Quentin William*, Realtor

918 Hugos* Bldg : Ph. 4-252S or 6-6440 
Mr*. Kelley 4-7106; Mr*. L e s te r  4-9865 
Mr. W illiam s 4-2524; Mr. W hite 4-8(14

farm ing attachm ents, all pow er lift. 
One 1955 IHC broadcast binder. 
1500 Ham ilton. Ph. 4-5401, Pampa.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late m odel t; 

m achine or
n typew riter, adding 
calculator by day. 

week or month. Trt-CIty O ffice  Ma
chine* Company. Phon* 4-6146.

•6-A Baby Chick* 86-A

Nlca r. room home, double garage, 
baa Am ant. Poaaeaaion now. near 
W oodrow  W ilson 8chool, $900 down. 

L arre  S room modern, floor furnace, 
oak floor*, nice, and In good c o n 
dition. Price $3500.

FOR SALK : lovely 3 bedroom . FYeaer 
addition. W ill conaider well located 
2 bedroom  on trade.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone 4-2182 or 4-3503

CHICKS of all breeds. C ockrells (5.(5 
and up. Ph. 4-8151. Gray Coun 
Feed Co.. 854 W . Foster.

90 Wanted to Rent 90
49 Ceu Pools - Tank* 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tanks cleaned. 

C. L . Casteel. 1405 8. Barnes. P)>.
6-40(9. _________________ ,

SEPTIC TA N K S 4k CBBS POOLS 
pumped and_ cleaned. New modern 

Insured and bond-
pumped end cleana ulpmenL Fully li 

. Phon# 4-4141.

OFFICE M AN AG ER for  gas trans
mission company needs furnished 
house or (  bedroom  furnished apart-
m ent% Call 4-6408 before 4 p .m .__

HUM BLE Em ployee desires to rent 
nic* 2 bedroom  unfurnished home. 
Phons 4-71(9.

Bargains in Real Estate
One large business lot. wall located.
7 room . X baths, total (6500. Cloa* In. 
(  room. 2 baths. $7000 total.
(  bedroom, basement, double garage, 

(7500 total.
* room, very nice, ((000.
Some very nice (  and 4 bedroom

brick home*.
A creage and farms.

E. W, Cobe, Real Estate
41* Crept AV*.___________Phone 4-71**

cm *
\ if T T t i »m r

UStD CARS >

“T T j

'54 BUICK . . .  $1795
Century 2-door hardtop Riv
iera, 200 hp V -8 motor, beau
tiful tu-tone green point, pow
er brakei, almost new tires. 
Sold new to local owner by Tex 
Evans Buick Co. Come by and 
lot us figure with you on this 
exceptionally clean car.

JUST A SAMPLE OF 
THE FINE CARS AT—

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Groy —  Phone 4-4677

Cama*in Now and Drivo a 
•C T T E R  CARIMUNDY A  TA^rUJR MOTOR CO.

W * Buy. Ben. and Trad*
I KM W  W llka ___ _________P h o ne 4 -W 2I

R E A V E S O L D * A  C A D IL L A C -  
Sales A Service

*31 W . Foster Phon* 4-(13(

121 Trucks - Tractors 121
1(50 H A L F -T O N  FORD pickup In good 

condition. 8*o Milan H odtk at Tom  
R ose Ford, riaytimn after f» p.m. at 
D avis Trailer Park on Miami H i- 
way.

124 Tiros, Accessories 124

one 4-4141. Builders Plum b
i n g ^ h l S C E r U r ______________

50 Building Supplies 50
W H IT E  HOUSE LU M BER CO. 
Across Street from  Post O ffice 

Phone 4-;;291
p a n h a n d l e  l u m b e r  c o .
"Everything fo r  the Builder”

4(t W . P o r t e r _________ Ph one ± m \
REDW OOD SCREEN SHO!5

92 Sleeping Rooms 92 B. E. FERRELL AG EN CY
181 W. Croat —  p h one 4-4111

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Rhone 4-7938

Beauty Shops
PERM AN EN TS of la*tlng beauty. 

Prices moderate. Phone 4-7191. 
Violet’ s Resuty Shop, 107 W. Tj-ng.

19 Situation Wanted 19 ivERiTt

Screens and Doors Repaired 
817 S. Cuvier_____________ Phone 4-4982

Fox Rig and Lumber Co.
IS* S. H ebert____________P hone 4-7418

FENCES
•  Redwood §  Stockade 
§  Chain Link 
§  Many Other Types
No Down Paym ent, 34 Moirihe to Pay

WESTERN FENCE CO.
112 N. Hobart — Phon* 4-4431

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FU RNITURE A Cabinets, built to o r 

der. Repair, pickup, delivery. 4-2950. 
Harold Stephans, 1215 W . W ilks.

51-A Sewing Machine Service

W E L L  FU RNISH ED  bedroom , private 
lisfh, outside entrance, with garage. 
401 W, W ells. Call 4-6261.

BEDROOM, adjoining hath, outside 
entrance. 228 N. Nelson. Phon* 
4-6864,

93 Room 4  Board 93
ROOM A BOARD for  men. Lunches 

put up. Call 4-2408.______ _

95 Furnished Apartments 95
3 ROOM furnished apartm ent, private 

bath, bill* paid, 704 N ~
4-8617 or 4-2571 after 5 p.m.

[*4

3 3 / 3 %  OFF
6:70x15 Block Tubeless Tires
M ajor Brand. New Car Changeover 
to  our B. F. Goodrich L ife-Saver

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
10* 8. Cuyier Phon* 4-3131

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate I
809 N raulkner Ph. 4-68311
For sale: 899 acre ranch, located In 

Robert* County, good grass, plsnty 
water, well Improved. 19* acre* In 1 
cultivation. %  royalty, a d jo in in g . 
land leased for  685 per acr*. P r ic e 1 
845 per acr*.
Buslnea

Gray. Call

OIL MEN NOTICE' Pum per and en 
gine m echanic want* permanent 
work. 7 yoare experience. Ph. 4-5565.

BYERS VACUUM  A M ACHINE CO. 
Treadle* low aa 85.00. Singer portables 
821.59 up Parts *  repairs for aQ 
make* Service guaranteed. 708 E. 
iKrederlc. Phono 4-8136.

S Rt K > 3  nicely furnished1 apartment. 
Soft w ater service. Close In. Bill*
paid. 413 N. Somerville. _______

3 ROOM new ly decorated well fu rn 
ished apartm ent with garage, pri
vate bsth , private entrance. Couple 
only. 401 N . W ells fa l l  4-4(41.

3 ROOM furnished garage apartment. 
819 N. Frost. Phon* 4-764* after (
p.m.___ ______________________________ __

3 ROOM apartment, fam ished, private 
hath, hills paid. 418 N. W est St. Ph.
4 - 2 6 ( 9 . ________________ ___________

3~ ROOM furnished apartm ent, private 
hath. A dulls onty, 499 Crest 8t
Phon* 4-2341 ,_______________________ ___

.1 ROOM efficiency apartm ent, private 
tub hath, soft water service, couple 
only, bill* paid. (55 month. C trrell 
Apartm ents, 514 N. Front. Phon*
4 - ’.699 ________ _______

2 ROOM furnished apartm ent. prfvati 
hath, very ressonabl* rent. 320 N. 
Gillespie.

and residential leat. (456 
ana up. Farms, ranches, acreage.

Yo\ir L isting* A p p recia ted __

3 BEDROOM BRICK
Largs, now and nica, $16,000.

2 BEDROOM HOME
Nearly now. Fries $7100. $300 
down. Law intarost, lew pay- 
nant*. I

Gl Homos to B« Built

Don't Neglect
Your Car Air 
Conditioner

Spring Chock-up May 
Avoid Future Trouble

A. H A.
%

Air Conditioner 
Headquarters 

Sales & Service

OGDEN'S
Cuyier Street Service

Rhone 4-3765

I  Genuine Birch 
Kitchen Cabinets

|  Colored Bath 
Fixtures

I  Forced Air Central 
Heat

$ Patio for Outdoor 
Living

| Beautiful Red Oak 
Floors Throughout

$ Formica Cabinet 
Tops

I Three Big Bed
rooms

$ Loads of Closets

HIGHLAND 
HOMES, Inc.

GUILDERS OF

John I. Bradley
218Vi N. Russell; Fh. 4-7331

i * A T  COVU ftS: New d e a r  Y in vl- 
glas. Large .election  for m oc' ’ 35 
and '54 models avtllahl*. 1(611 A 
Pinson Tire C o .  .00 W , Foster. 
Phon* 4-3531.

125 Boots 81 Acctsorias 125
BriATF repaired, glass eloth covered 

fiber glass, host l i t *  In stork. Casay 
B oat Com pany. Phon* 4-3985.

See or Coll

Clements
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Diol 4-3442

1

. . . . . .
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48th
Year 'Why Does A  Sweet Young Thing Join Up?'

That's What The Wise Guys Keep Asking

26,000 Gals In Uniform

V

J

WAC IN ACTION —  is
here sounding “ assembly’ 
ter in Foil McClellan, Ala

I ®

SFC Marjorie Z. Kimmel, 
for recruits at WAC Cen-

Miami
Personals

B\ MRS. JOE CUNNINGHAM 
I’ampa Nean Correspondent

Mis. Annie O’Loughlin left Fri
day for Inglewood. Calif., for a 
visTt with her sister Mrs. Thnrber 
and IJiurber. Mrs. Thurber under
went surgery Saturday morning.

Loran Grantham, scoutmaster of 
Troop 79 in Miami,—, accompanied! 
by scouts Mickey Gill, Don 
Laughlin. J. L. Grantham, Tom 
Hollis. Scotty Daugherty, Tim 
Flowers Mike Lopez. Wayne Wil
son, Jerty Dodson. Kenneth Mar
tin. Randy Day. Paul Thompson, 
Tommy Seitz, Mirhaei McCormick

Bv ALICIA HART ijoin the WAC because they have
NF.A Staff Correspondent Ithe idea it has a bad name," savs

WASHINGTON — t NEA i — one officer. ‘ W i claim it's unde- 
“ Why would a sweet young thing served, but at the same time we re 
like you join the WAC:"  doing all we can to build up our

As far as 24-year-old Marjorie reputation.”
Hiatt is concerned that line died Today all the branches of the 
ages ago. but she still hears it service are making a major of- 
from “ clever'' types. fort to convince the public that

Marjorie is a Specialist First women are important in the rnili- 
Class or corporal — in the Wo- tary. and that their caliber is first 
men s Army Corps and works as rate.
a secretary at the Pentagon. She “ The country still has to be ed- 

rece ive* , ir n . ■ mmih Uvea in ucated on accepting women in the
a  b a rra ck s , tak es c o lle g e  c o u r - p e a c e t im e  m ilitary .'”  s a y s .....TSiT.
sea at night, has pretty dimples Julia E. Hamblet. Commander of 
and goes out on dates. the Women Marines.

But the wise g,uys still hand her! “ We re here for one main pur- 
that old routine. She isn’t the only pose,” she explains. "That's to 
one. however. provide an operating nucleus of

“ Whether or not we re sweet or women in case of all-out mobili- 
young, women in the service al- zation."
ways get that question," she ex-' ---------
plains. " I  usually say it's to save As a result, only about 26,000
income taxes and let it go at that.”  women are serving today in the

______ four feminine contingents: the
Although most of the gals laugh Army’s WAC. 9.000 the Navy's 

off the remark, its implication is WAVES. 6,500; the Air Force's 
dear. Furthermore, top female WAF, 8.500. and the Women Ma- 
brass in the Army, Navy, Marines lines, 2,000.
and Air Force are aware of this All the women's branches say 
situation, and it burns them up. they are now atressing quality ra-

"Plenty o’f gil ls are reluctant to ther than quantity because they do
'not need large numbers. For ex
ample. Col. Irene Galloway, Di
rector of the WAC, points out the 
WAC rejejcts eight out of 10 ap- 

> plii ants.
If there's anv need at all, it's

Marine 
Sergeant = 
To Be Tried

it P AT”
1230 on Your ftodio Dial

M O N D A Y  T H A U  T O tO A Y  . ..
( »♦— on — -  '— "to
4:30— Radio T e rm  Roundup
S:4.i— Radio Farm Roundup (con t.) 
7:00— Early M orning N «w»
7 OS— Radio Farm Trading Poet 
7:10— Waka Up to Mualc 

I 7:26— Firat Cal! for Sport*
; 7 oil— 7.30 Now* ,  „

7 ,4*—First Call for Breakfast 
• 3 (in— Breakfast Now*
. I * o.l— X ot« for Nota

3 J3—Ministerial Alliance 
3 ::t0—  Highland Headlines 
» :)6— Uorpel Tim*
2:00— C offe* New*J OS—Talk o f the T ow s 

30—Tun* Tima 
» So— Hie M eieMy th* Baby 

10:00— Mid-Morning Now*
10:03— Slogans to Remember 
l i  ne— llounanives' New*

* V T % »a
v .  •

COL. IRENE G A L L O W A Y  
. . .  W A C  boss

m i

i

COL. JULIA HAMBLET 
. . . W om en Marines

B y  P A U L  SO U T H W IC K
•WASHINGTON -U P — The Ma

rine Corps charged Monday that 
Staff Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon 
was under the influence of liquor 

| when he led six Marine recruits 
j to their deaths on a night “ dis
ciplinary”  march at Parris Island,

[ 8 . C., th ree  w eek s  ago .
A court of inquiry which inves- \\

U cated  the death  m a r ch  r e co m - >12 on—M id-Day New** 
m en d ed  fo r m a lly  that the 31 -year- 11 IS— Radio Faim  Tims, Musie.

. .  • . . . .  *nd Markatsiol»i s e rg ea n t from  - VSott n e s le r . • 1» 3i>~ Had*" Farm Tim*
j Mass., fare trial by genet al court i :̂ twT nVai°k N.w.
| martial. Top Marine officials have 
approved the recommendation, 

j 6en. Randolph McCall Pate,
I Marine Corpa commandant, also 
{recommended that Maj. Gen. J. 
j C. Burger be relieved as com- 
; manding officer of the Parris Ia- 
j land Marine Base, and that cer- 
i tain other officers there be trans
ferred to other posts.

Pate, in a letter to Navy Secre
tary Charles S. Thomas, alio dis
closed that he as ordered a 

I closed that he has ordered a 
{complete shakeup in Marine 
I Corps training at Parris Island 
| and San Diego. Calif., the two 
| Marine "boot camp* ’

He sa id  h e  has o rd e re d  that ii):0*—After Hour*
“ every practice which may have JJJ laZ g ij^ off
arisen at Parrta Island or S an ,—----------— ■ ’-----

j Diego which involves or suggests

'.340 on Your Rs4io Dial
............. W fP M ItM Y  P.M.
H V—• Bs'/fi.sTi W armup 
1:00— Baseball. W ashington a l

Boston
3:20—Carnal Scoreboard 
3:21— Kraft New*
3:30—Panhandl* P lanar Party 
l.uo— -Saw*
4 05—Platter Party 
6:00— Ed Young Show 
0.45—Las Paul and M ary Ford 
3.30—ileneral Sports Tim# 
i  3s—Cacti Brown New*
1:40—Fulton Lewis Jr.. New*
4 14—Sports Rev law 
4:80—Local News Roundup 
4:45— Las Paul and Mary Ford

•X
m

<t

1  V O L .
4 ’

4 3i)— Dinner Data 
7 :1V—Wreetlina lniaryiaa 
i:3p—Dugottt Intarvl*

2 ns— Record Rendaavou*
»:30— Record Rendaavou*
3:00— M id-Afternoon News
3 <>5— Record Rendezvous 
3:3u— Hayloft Jsm bore*
4 :00— News *t Fpnr
4 05—H ayloft Jamboraa
4 30— Hayloft Jamboraa 
5 .00—W orker * Nsws
a M —Top* In Pop*
5:30— Top* In Pop* fr o n t )
5 45—Karly Evening News 
S:00— Spotlight on Sports 
4 15— Evening Serenade
* 13— Evening Serenade 
7:n0— Sundown New*
7:05—  Notes fo You
7 SO—Notes to You (cont >
7:13— Public Service Transcription 
3:0*1— News on th# Hour 
3 OS— A fter Hours 
s 30—A fter H.nirs front.)
3 45— Family W orship Hour
* on—News on the Hour 
» : 0‘— After Hours
* 30— After Hours (cont )

10:011—  New* on the Hour

7:45—  Reeves New*
7:40—Baseball, o ilers vs Balllngar
* 35— Ramball Scoreboard

in :(,0— Mutual Repnria tb# News 
10:15— R abin 's Roost 
U  OO— Nawa 
11 :»»— Robin * Rooat

m m #**......— ..
TH U M IOAY A.M.

4 DO— W estern Saranad*
5 30— Farm  Hour
7:00— Mualcal Clock (T 
7:15—Sport* Roundup 
7 20—WeatUar Report 
7:30—Nawa 
7 45—Mualcal Clock 
8.00—Hobart F. Hurialgh Nawa 
3:15—This. That A  T  otKar
* 50— Thin. That and th# Other 
2:45—Tha (lospalaira*
* 00— P im p s  R eports
* 1 5 — Hymn* o f A l! Church**
* 25—M id-M orning . News 
> 30—S taff Breakfast

in <>o— Kraft Nsws 
l to-nB— Morning Sarsnad*
IS: ill—Qusen tor a  Day 

1 ii no—Kraft New#
11:05—Uula Tim * 

i t l . io—Friendship Hour 
I i2:on—47adrlc Foster 
112:15— Noon News 
1I:3»— W eather Bureau 

I II 38—Muslo tn th# Morgan Mannar 
12:50—-Market Reports 
12-56— Baseball Warmup 
1 :00— Baseball. W ashington va.

1 Boston

“T T
W A C  A T  WORK —  is SFC Marjorie Hiatt takinjr
dictation from her boss, Maj. B. A. Griffin at the 
Pentagon.

who can serve as officer*. Thus e|Vilidm life
special

'hazing, punishment or any other 
in the service and an opportunity f° rm treatment Incompatible 

for mote i ollege educated women to do mope intere*ting work than with accepted American stand
offs^  them. Othes aid" of human dignity be abao- 
training which will 'ute,-v eliminated.

Pate s letter to Thomas and the 
findings of the court of Inquiry 
were made public at a hearing of 
the House Armed Services com
mittee.

Pate said th# court of inquiry j 
found that McKeon w u  "under; 
the influence of alcohol to a n 1 
determined degree.”

recruitment programs are concern ,ak(.
trating on the campus level. equip.them for a good civilian job.

"Every girl we take in is care- _ ______ ___ ____
fully screened,”  says Capt. Lou-j 
ise D Wild who heads the WAVES I 
"We're making a sincere effort not 
to accept anyone with a question- 
able i epotation.” ________ ______

-  9
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“ All of the women's services
stand or fall together.”  empha- 
*u4s Col. Galloway. “ One unfortun
ate incident can hurt all of us. 
and we know it.”

In addition to the possibility of 
going oversea*, a number of wo
men join up with the hope of find

HAIRti.AO, P. I. - I  P -  Flor- 
eutlno Das. a Filipino fisher
man. who sailed a tiny boat on 
a S.MMbmile jmirney from Hono
lulu to the Philippines, had only 
15 worsts Saturday io describe 
his journey.

"I don't know what made 
them call that mean Pacific—it 
wa* terrible.”

(fiutbeam

Proposed

and Gm ,| ,  Ch, . , -  — attend,d U t r , N C W  ^ T d ) C  
annual Council Camporee at Camp
Ki-o-Wah Friday and Saturday. A  ^  w—a ss  —  4

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Cowdrey, for- A I T l C l i a i l l C n *  
mer Miamians, now of Slaton,'
Visited with friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant.
Jr., are the parents of a new
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craig and 
children of Patnpa visited in the
M. M. Craig home Sunday. . .... . . _________„„ . . .  _ _a a. . building and stale water pnMr and Mrs. Sam Ed Nelson ___  . _____.
and son of Amarillo are visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sullivan.

Mrs Alice Webster and Mrs 
Dem Ham s were Pampa visitors 
Saturday

Mr* W. H. Carr and son, Gary. on*

I tributed on a staXe basis to give 
) the Gilmer-Aikin districts state 
aid on school building construe- 

, tion The remaining 15a rents _r*P°rt'  
would be used to bark up a state 
water program . which has 
unsolved to the present. Parish 
said.

WASHINGTON — Sen. John W. 
i Brtcker iR-Ohiot. in a one-man 
I committee, charging the two ma
jor television networks with creat
ing a "private monopoly .”

------ , —  _r ---------------- . .u :_ . i_ lh.  i "The dollar sign has so obstruct-
,ng a man to marry, ai toramg io __________ J e<1 ^  vision of th# networks and

large stations as- to constitute amoat of the directing officers. And 
a great many of them succeed, it

Crete is regarded as the world's 
first great sea power. Her war-

earliest on record.
A hoppopotamus has a stomach violation of publio trust.”  

more than ten feet tn length — so 
Other advantage* Include free iflrge it can hold 400 to 500 pounds 

meals and living quarters, free me- ef food, 
dical and dental service, r e t ir e ------------------- -

8 * * (t  T h e  N ew s C la ss ified  Ada

TAFT. Tex. —UP— A new con
stitutional amendment to re-atio- 
■ ate the 35 per cent ad valorem 
tax to lmal use for a stale school

ogram guaranteed and become a
proposed Monday night by

State Rep. Harold Pariah of Taft million text

ment at half pay after 20 years or 
; three-fouths pay after 30 years.!

Pariah said that at present the 510,000 free insurance and 30 days' 
entire 35 cents goes to provide a annual leave. Pay is exactly the 
free text book program and to same for women in the service as 
help with the per capita allotment men, grade for grade, 
to the schools. This would be The great majority of the gala

part of have no intention of making a ra
the Gilmer-Aikin law with the 55 reer in the military, however.

Moat of them expect to gel mar-

r
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r ied .

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. allocate 10 
Kiff White, in Spearman over the •chool diatrict. for school build

ing and maintenance and renova-

book  p rog ra m  being

TTie proposed amendment will: appropriated by the legislature. j n meantime, a number of 
be presented to the Texas House parish aqid. them feel they have mors prostige
of Representative in the next 
session. Parish told the Taft Li- 

Club. He said it would re
cent* back to the local

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-325!

week end.
Mr. and Mr*. Don Philpott of 

Colorado Springs. Colo , formerly 
of Miami, are the parents of a new' 
daughter. Jon Ann.

Mias Joy Webb, teacher in the 
Denver City sc hool. system, spent 
the week end with her mother. 
Mrs. Van Webb. Mis* Theresa Lite 
accompanied Mis* Webb home- 
end then went to Shamrock to visit 
her parents.

Mrs. Alice Webster attended the 
funeral of Herman Eisenminger In 
Mobeetie Sunday.

Mrs. Marian Osborne. Girl Scout 
Executive in Pampa. was in Mi-

tion.
Another 10 cents would he dts-

' Abilene visitor one day last week. 
. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hilburn and 

children wire. Pampa visitors
Saturday.

Randall Gill wa* an Amarillo 
visitor Monday.

The Junior Class of Miami High 
School will present "Love la in the 
Air" as their class play on Thurs
day night. Doyle Smith and Jen
nie Hosier will play the lead role* 
in the production. Mrs. G. N. Dav
enport, speech and English teacher 
in the Miami School, will direct 

smi Monday to attend a dav-camp ljie pigy
planning session. Others present | ---------:------------- '
were Mmes. A. K. Murfee, Ran-j 
dall Gill. J V. Patterson. Alex I 
Harris Herchel Gill. Joe Cunning
ham. Walter Coffee, James Seitz.
»nd'Charles Lyons, all of Miami. I 

Mr, and Mrs. Kint Philpott are I 
Visiting their son, Don Philpott and | 
family in Colorado Springs. Colo, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant, 
fir., Inez and Joan, visited in thej 
Charles Bryant, Jr., home in Ama-| 
rillo Sunday night. Mrs. Bryant re
mained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Van Webb and daughter,,
Joy, were Pampa visitors Satur
day.

Paul and IJnda Parker, children! 
of Rev and Mrs. Clifford Parker of 
Lubbock, are spending the. week ‘ 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Parker.

^ Jhcinb  'L jo u  * 3 riendd,

for the cordial reception 
you gave us during our 

grand opening.

W e invite you to visit us often.

121 N. Cuyler 
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n-Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Crowder 
have returned to their home in 
Denver. Colo., after visiting in the, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mead-{ 
or.

Mrs. J. D. Lard and son. Henry j 
Lee. have returned to their home 
In Truth or Consequences. N.M., 
after visiting in the Joe Tolbert! 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thompson 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Parker 
visited with Mrs. J. M. Morrison 
in Amarillo Sunday

The members of the Senior Hass 
of 1936 of Miami High School plan 
to hold their fiiwt das* reunion1 
June 2. during the Eighth Annual 
Cow-Calling Contest'' and Old Tim
ers Reunion

Mrs. Williams E O Loughlin en
tertained a group of friends wijh’ 
a luncheon at the Sillier Gi ill in 
Amarillo Friday honoring Mr* 
Ellis Locke. A'lending w e r e  
Mmes Ellis Locke, James A 
Reeves. Miles O’Loughlln, S. J 
Montgomery. Earl Breeding, Tom 
O'LoUghlin. and Misa Juanita Hay
nes. all of Miami. Mmes. Holt Bar
ber. and Floyd Phillip# of Dumas, 
and hostess. Mrs. O'Lnughlln.

Gene Hodges and Bob Harris, 
students of,WTSC in Canyon, spent 
the week end in Miami.

William E. O Loughlin was an
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Echo Spring 
gives you finer 
quality—
You can taste its
extra smoothness. g |  Kentucky straight BOURBON

D ISTR IBU TED  THROUGHOUT TEXAS BY PEN lAND  DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY^ * 86 PROOE^e. ECHO SPRING DISTILLING CO., LOUISVILLE. KV)

Buy 3 Riverside Deluxe Tires at 

low list price, get 4th Tire Free

Word* fineit rayon tvbe-fype C  0 8 0 '  
hre. Super rayon cord body, 
deep non-ikid tread— equal 
to original equipment quality I

l*» ef 6 
* ZO-II We*4we«

Buy 3 Riverside Deluxe Tubeless at 

low list price, get 4th Tire Free

6645Same quality o» tire above, 
plut a special inner liner 
that turn* dangerous blow
out* to mere “ ilow-outs." *70-if

*Plut excite tax and 4 trode-in tire*.

le f *f 4

F U L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

Month-long Special 

on Ward Truck Tiros

L

3 0 %  »ovmg aR low Reef 
prize on rugged tiree in 
13’-16*-20' and 22’ size*. J.

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovae Show 
Homs
Tenneaeee Ernie Show 
Feather Your N«ei 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artietry on Ivory 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Mortem Romance* 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky I^e Show 
Howdy Doody 
Honest Jess 
For Kids Only 
Coke Tim#
John C* me roe away re 
Ray’s Sports Desk 
News 
Weather
Industry On Parade 
Patti Pag#
Kraft Theatre
This I# Your Ufa
Badge 714
I Led Three Izvee
Crunch A Dee
Susie
News*
Weather
Ray's Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

K F D A T V  

Channel IB
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moor*
The Pastor 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Tim*
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant lAdy 
I »v e  Of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Light of U f*
As Th* World Turns 
Merchants' Journal 
Houe# Party 
The Big Pay Off 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Theatre 10

4:00 Bashful Bill
8:00 Th# Plainsman
5 48 News — Bill Johns
6 00 Weather Vane
• 06 World of Spoil a
6 16 Doug Kilwaida
8 30 Make Room For Daddv
7:00 Th# Millionaire
7:30 I've Got a 8ecr*t
8:00 20th Centurv Fox
9:00 Arthur Godfrey

10:00 News -  Bill John*
10:10 TV Weatherfscta
10 20 Sporta Review
10:20 Mr. and Mrs, North
11 00 Masquerade Party ^
11 30 Sign Off

World production of leather foot 
wear in 1*82 was estimated 
1,STS,707,000 pair*.

EONCTY 
f l s m d  «

Today
Ding Dong School 
Crate Kovae Shew 
Home
Tennease# Ernie Show 
Feather Tour Neat 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artisfc-y on Ivory 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modern Romance# 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
Honest Jean 
For Kids Only 
Industry on Parade 
John Cameron Swav*# 
Ray's Sports Desk 
New#
Weather 
Homer Bell 
People a CRwMca 
Ford Theatre 
Ida  Video Theatre 
T om Bet Your Ufe 
'Dragnet 
Man Ceiled X 
New*
Weather
Ray's Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

Captain Kangaroe 
Gary Moore 
Th# Christophers 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant I-adr 
Ij>va of Ufa 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel at Nnoa 
light of Ufa 
As the World Turns 
Merchants' Journal 
House Party 
The Big Pay Off 
Public Service 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Theatre to 
Bashfuli Bill 
The Platnsmaa 
Wrestling 
Newe — Bill Johns 
Weather Van*
World of Hports 
Doug Edwards 
Oszle A Harriet 
Wyatt Earp 
Climax
My little Margie 
Bob Cummings 
liv e  Wrestling 
News — Bill Johne 
TV Weatherfscta 
Sporta Review 
Break ths Bank 
Starlight Theatre 
Sign Off

Eight of every ten 
»t in the United States 

iUsveisS hr

vacationist#
during IMS


